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Bodies of Four Area Men Return 
In First Shipment of War Dead

Amons the 3 m  cukeU •boud 
Uu Hondft Knot m  It tttmmed un> 
der the Oolden Gate bridge Into 
Son Franclsoo bajr today were the 
bodies of lour Masle VtUey aen 
who save their Uvea In 'World 
w&r n .

The war dead include:
Llent Wetley J. WUl*, air corpe. 

«on or Mr. and M n. E. J. WlUa. IMO 
Pourth avenue, eut, Twin PaUa.

Lyle L. BrifcB, electrician* mate 
3/c, son of.M rs. Alma B. Miller, 
box 743. Jerome, and Jamea O. 
Brlffgs, Hagerman.

M -B ft  E«bert GWley, husband of 
Mrt. Dommbello O. Oldley, Sun 
Valley.

Llent H«bert E. Fallon, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Prank Pulton, lor- 
merly ot Eden, now o f  Beaumont, 
Calif,

Lleutant Wllla wlU be buried with 
military rites at the Golden Gate 
cemetery at San Bnmo, Calif. His 
parents plan to leave Twin Palls 
lor the services as aoon ai the time 
is determined.

The Twin Palls oltlcer woa killed 
at Changsha, China, when his P-38 
crashed on a landing Nov. 39. 1M3. 
He waa ololt when the Japs raided 
his base and was kept In the air lor

HoUlbaugh and Mrs. Clyde Routl.

Serse'ont Oldley, a native of Iowa, 
vlU be re*lnterred in the Council 
BliiK cemetery, with hla parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alien B. Oldley o f that 
city making

lieutenant Wills vas the holdu w. 
the purple heart, Paclflo theater rib
bon and several air medals and 
battle stars.

Forger Given 
14 Yeai's for 
$32.50 Check

After rebuking William Edwards 
lor criminal acUvlUes extending 
over the past 33 years and pointing 
out that he had received leniency 
from the courts for previous viola
tions, District Judge James W . Por
ter PHday rooming sentenced him 
to not more than 14 yean in  the 
state penitentiary for lorgery on 
which he was convicted by Jury 
during the current cour^ term.

The forgery upon which sentence 
was passed Involved posting of a 
$33.50 flcUUous check last Aug. 33 
at the Blue Pront bar In Twin Polls.

Remainder of Priday's court pro* 
ceedlngs were devoted to hearings 
on civil divorce actions.

Next criminal calendar trial li 
scheduled to open at 10 a. m. Mon
day when Mary Louise and Winona 
Martin win appear on chaigea of

iTTlvlng him are his parents, 
four brothers, Henry L., Robert C , 
ond EmIe Wills, aU Twin Palls: 
and Lowell Wills, Gooding; and two 
sisters, Margaret Joy and Myma Rae 
Wills. Twin Palls.

Lyle Briggs waa one of the navy 
enlisted men who was struck down 
when the Japs pulled their sneak 
attack Dec. 7, 1941, on Pearl Har
bor in Hawaii. Be was aboard the 
0S 3 Nevoda.

Be will be burled in the Lincoln 
Memorial cemetery at PorUand, 
Ore. Hla mother, Mrs Miller of 
Jerome is planning to leave Sat
urday. Hla father at Hogerman also 
plans to attend the services.

The Jerome seaman Is the holder 
of the American and naUonal de
fense service medals. World war 
11 victory medal and purple heart.

In oddltlon to his parents, he Is 
survived by a brother. OaU. at Jer
ome on leave from the merchant 
marine: and two sisters. Mrs. Vallejo

widow at Sun Valley win attend the 
rites.

The Iowan m s  killed Aug. 30.

flight engineer crashed . . .  _ . 
turn from a bombing mission o\ 
Yawaca. Island of Kyushu. It w 
the first daylight raid on Vawata.

Though the parents o f  Lieutenant 
Pulton moved from Eden to Beau
mont, Calif., in 1943, It U planned 
to Inter his body In the Twin Palls 
cemetery beside the body of hla 
sister, Dorothy. The American Le
gion will provide military rites.

Lieutenant Pulton was killed on 
New Caledonia when a command 
reconnaissance car he was riding 
In went over a 30 foot embank
ment March 1, 1844. He had been 
oa the island only a short time, 
shipping over in January, 1044.

Surviving him are his parents, 
a brother, David of Chilly, ond

Scores Officers

Honors jPaid First of 
War Dead at ’Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10 (U.PJ—The flag of a nation in 
moumins flew at half mast today as Amcrica paused to pay 
reverent tribute to the first of her war dead returning from 
battlefield graves.

The funeral ship Honda Knot, a converted army transport, 
was slated to steam through the Golden Gate shortly before 
noon, bringing back the first of “ the boys who didn't come 
home.”

In her hold are 3,028 brown steel caskets, mostly bearing 
the remains of those who were the first to fall at Pearl Har 
i)or five years and 10 months ago.

The Honda Knot’s arrival marked the tangible beginning 
of the army's “Operation Taps”—the vast reburial program 
under which more than 250,- 
000 known war dead will be 
returned to homo soil from 
overseas graves in the Pacific 
and in Europe- 

Tbs European, phase of the op<
■ Oct. 38

airivps

COL. G. JL JOHNSTON 
. . . Dayten. O., and recently 

separated as public rclatlona offic
er at MaxweU field. Ala, charges 
that Ugh-ranklac offleen at the 
air force unlvenlty at that base 
* ^ k  war with Rustia." (NEA 
telepbste)

Food Drive Given Boost;
Big Corn Crop Increase 

Seen in Bureau Forecast

Russ Shun Balkan Watch; U.S.
To Reveal Its Palestine Stand

. s  trial on a charte'ot grand ltr«' 
c i ^ ^ e  wUl be sentonoed Monday

yicious Wind 
Flattens Iwo; 
No One Hurt

IWO JIMA, Oct. 10 M>-Wlnd. 
weary American servieeaen and 
their dependents emerged from 
storm shelters early today after S8 
hours concealment from a vicious 
typhoon which howled across this 
battlefield Island at speeds reaching 
170 miles an hour.

Correspondents flying here from 
Japan found no casualUea or in- 
Juries among the serviccmen and 
24 dependent families stationed 
here.

Dauste Extensive
But damage to InslallaUons 

extensive. The winds smashed like 
Riant honds on scores o f  buUdlngs. 
ripped out the Island'S Inner com
munications system and snatched 
the flagpole otl Mt. Suribachl. Unk- 
ed In history with the U. a  marines 
who captured this one-time Japa
nese bastion.

MaJ. svend W. Nielson, KnorvlUe, 
Tenn.. the Island's englneerlnE offi
cer. said ruefully that the itorm'i 
havoc “seU us back at least six 
months,”  but the Island commander, 
Col. Ralelsh Mocklln, Ottawa. 
Kans., was thankful Uiat Uie lou  
was not greater.

“tik e Giant Can.Opeaer"
The typhoon: struck hardest at 

buildings on which malntennoce 
had been allowed to lag. Nearly half 
o f  Iwo Jlma's buildings are Quon- 
set huts, and the wind ripped 
through some ot them like t  giant 
can-opener while stomping others 
flat.

Buildings wblch had been main
tained showed fewer traces of the 
storm which drove sarul and rain 
at an average speed ot 140 miles an 
hour against parked aircraft, huts, 
warehouses and the memorial atop 
Mt. SurlbachL

S. mUlUry 
Belgium.

. Serrlee 
l l u  greet c n y  transport wlU drop 
ncbor atyl M tise for a time olf  

. w  Aanoliioo'r&arina green where 
the «ltj^ ..bereaved wUl Bother 
to pay a simple, heartfelt tribute 
to the TcsKl's silent passengers.

A  national memorial service wai 
be led by Mayor Roger lapham, 
aided by eivle, religious, veterans 
and military leaders. Including Sec
retary of Navy John L. Sullivan, and 
Oen. Mark Clark, sixth army ccm- 
mandant. The religious service will 
be conducted jointly by the Pro
testant, cathoUo and Jewish church- 
es. They will be represented by the 
Rer. Hughbert H. Landrum, Arch* 
bishop John J. Mltty and Rabbi 
^orrU  Ooldsteln.

Unload at Oakland 
Prcm the shorealde service, uic 

Honda Knot will proceed to U»e 
San ftanclsco port of cmbarkaUon 
dock at P\jrt Maaon, Oakland, where 
the first o f  the caskets wUl be un- 
loaded.

Six casket# win lie In state In the 
rotunda o f  San PTanclsco’s city 
h ^  Saturday morning. reprcscnUng 
the army, navy, coast guard, morlne

W iU ^  three days, ond wlUi the 
gw a tm  rererence. an 3.0M caskets 
wm be aent to their final resting 
place, in accord with the wishes of 
nett of kin. w ith each wlU bo a 
guard of honor.

____ CAB OOTPirr CUT
D p n to r r .  oct. lo oiw-aheet 

steel shortages continued to hamper 
auto production today as Ohn-aler 
cojyoratlon and Briggs Manufac
turing company announced shut- 
dowm next week that wlU Idle 28,000

Judge Orders 
Suspension of 
Boy’s License

Judge 8. T. Hamilton ordered 
the driver's license of Ben Koch, le, 
Kimberly be withheld for 45 days 
M da y In probate court when the 
youth_apaeared-for-fallurp -to -ob ^  
'serve a slop sign one mile north 
of Kimberly ot 3:40 a. m. Thurs
day.

Koch was cited to appear by a 
Twin Falls county deputy sheriff 
who Investigated a coUlslon be
tween a car driven by Koch and one 
operated by William Hronae. Jer> 
•■ne.

A young boy driving a motor bike 
crashed Into a parked ear about 
12:30 p. m. Thursday, picked up 
himself and the damaged “scooter’* 
and drove away.

“n ie  car, according to city police, 
belonged to Leona Uezzell, and was 
parked In front of her home at 
843 Main avenue west.

The sun was blamed for a two- 
ir accident Tuesday morning at 

Main avenue and Second avenue 
-ist In which no one was Injured 

Russell p . Wolfe, 33, Twin Palls 
who w u  going east, collided with 
a south bound car driven by Laurene
TWn“ p S j  ^

Wolfe's car front was crushed 
while the right side and left front 
f r a ^  of the Neilsen car was dam-

AFL to Strip 
Defiant LeMis 
Of Office Title

SAN PRANCISCO. Oct. 10 W>)— 
Top AFL leaders slapped down a 
defiant John L. Lewis today by vot
ing to strip him—and 13 other 
......— — — - - the "office" In
the fedemtlon by which he 
able to bar the door of the naUonal 
labor relations board to 1^00 tiny 
local unions.

Though not a "red"
himself, Lewis refused to sign the 
affidavit required by the Taft-Hart- 
ley act dlsvowlng communism. 
Unions whose officers don't sign 
cannot use the national labor re> 
laUons board.

Need Protection 
The little federal locals, with 

300,000 members, need the NLRB's 
protectlva faolllUes most omo
APL'a Wg fomUy o f  unions. ____
national "ouicers" ore th»> coimcU 
members.

The IS-moa council, over the 
opposlUon o f  Lewis, voted to do 
away with the offices and vice 
....... .......................  ily-Pn --
Uam Green and 8ec.-Treas. George 
Meany u  "officers" o f  the federa
tion.

Bccome CotmcQ M caben 
Lewis and his 13 vice presidential

cll members, retaining their numeri
cal order of senlort^ on that pol
icy-making body.

One council member predicted the 
coQVenUon would adopt the pro- 
Msal by a seven-elghths majority, 
but delegates whispered they ex- 
pected the militant Lewis to put up 
at least a token fight on the con- 
venUon floor. A constitutional 

requiring

n effect

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y„ Oct. 10 (U.R)—Tho 
United States announced today amid reports 
of the mobilization of Arab armies that it 
would brenk its long silence and declare its 
stand tomorrow on the question of partition- 

Palestine into Arob and Jewish states. • 
The lonpr-awaited American policy state

ment—probably the key to 
whelhcr there will be a Jew
ish state in tho holy land__
will be delivered to tho United 
Nations general assembly’s 
Palestine committee by Her- 
schel V, Johnson, one of the 
chief U. S. delegotes.

Secretary of state Marshall, who 
hna hejltated for weeks about the 
stand this country will take, wUl 
not appear before tho fl7-natlon 
commlttec to deliver his decision 
1  person.

has been
kept highly secret but there hove 
been several reliable signs that 
Marshall has decided to give mild 
support to the proposed partition 
of tlio land Into Arab and Jewish 
states.

I t  was likely, however, that the 
united Slates would hedge at this 
time on the most Important alngis 
aspect of parUUon—how to enforce 
It in the face of threats by the Arabs 
to fight to the deaUi against a  Jew
ish homeland In the middle east.

'  gn lted ,  States decision to 
tho days-old at- 
- and Russiaa. 

each' other In 
Soviet oftl- 

; c - r - r e r - U k o l y  to show 
t h e l r ^ t f  16 the fll-naUon com
mittee, soon, after. Johnson reveals 
thtfl cnHntry.’s  stand.

Rail Rates Boosted
,  WABjONaTON. Oct. 10 WV-The 
railroads gave notice today that 
Uie new 10 per cent general Increase 
In freight rates will go Into effect 
Monday. Oct. 13. Revised rate sched- 
ules were fUed with the Interstate 
commerce commission.

:n  granting tha Increase last 
Tuesdoy the ICC dUected the rail
roads to  give three daj-s formal notice 
to Uie public before starting col- 
lecUon of the higher charges.

World on Verge of Shooting 
War, GOP Leader Declares

Burglary Charges 
Net Sentences o f 
15 Years for Two

RDPERT, Oct. lO-^udge T. Bai
ley Lee at the opening \)t district 
court here Thursday sentenced John 
Gamble and Raymond WoUacs each 
to IS years In the state penitentiary 
at Boise on charges of burglary.

They were convicted o f  burglar
ising the Bolse-Payette Lumber 
comp»ny_herB some time ago and 
Are alleged to hare participated In 

burglaries from Oklahoma to
Idaho.
: vtw  'eomkted

—

SALT LAKE O n Y , Oct. JO UPf- 
RepubUcan Chairman B. CorroU 
Rfece said today an *^ndecla^ 
world-wide eotifllct'* is now raging 
which "could flare Into open bostlll- 
tlea ot any moment.”

It Is the “ manifest destiny” of 
the Republicans, b e  said, to pro
vide this nation with leadership in 
the ''perilous yean  Just ahead."

He asserted tho Democratlo party 
has permitted a “ threatening and 
pro-communist facUon" to develoo 
within It, and through a poUcy of 
economic cttnnlballsm* has brought 

0 cut In productiro faciliUes at o 
time when American output Is need
ed most.

Reece added In a speech before 
»e western sUtes Republican 

w t t f e ^  that a s h o S  w  
*irlll be avoided it the choice rests 
with tho United States.- 

**B'ut the choice nay not rest 
^ t h ^ a n d  It would bo tho blind- 
^ k m d  oC XoUy to overlook that 

said. - '
8 sold this country must bo 

Strong at home and to 
V iiame Uoere must be •

- - -  __________„ . j  gov
ernment" and "our liberal free 
terprise system.'

“ It Is the manifest desUny of 
the RepubUcan party," he added, 
to provide the naUon with that 

kind o f  on administration durtng 
the perilous yesrs Just ahead." 

O i l in g  guiu In the two day con- 
irence were fired last nig '

Gov. Ralph p. Gates. I n d . .___
speaker Joe Martin of the house 
o f  repreaentaUves.

The two OOP leaders addressed 
a fund-raisUjg dinner of Utah Re- 
................................by party leaders
from 11 western states.

Oates declared that s RepubUcan 
victory In 1848 must be achieved 
to "once more.moke the-voice of 
this nation strong In the councils 
of tho world.-
- Martin said T  am not a candidate 

for President" but when asked If he 
vould accept the nomination in case 
of a deadlock, be said, “ i  dont 
suppose any man would turn thst 
honor down If this party wanted 
him and thqught be oould win."

Kimberly Has 
Harvest Fete

KIMBERLY, Oct. 10-Klmberly's 
harvest festival will start with the 
first grand harvest baU to be held 
In the high school at 6:30 p. m. to
day, co-Chalrmen Harry Oannen- 
hauer and Ray Lyda aimouoced 
today.

PesUvlUes to be held Soturday 
Include a parade scheduled to start 
at 12:30 p. m. ChUdren. the Kim- 
berly high school band and the 
Twin Palls county aherllfs mounted 
pos.» will participate in the parade. 
A football game between Hagerman 
and Kimberiy wUl start at 3 p. m. 
Two planes will perform Just prior 
to tho grid feature.

All merehants in Kimberly have 
decorated dUpUy windows In the 
harvest theme. H ia aecond grand 
harvest boll will be at tho high 
school at 8:30 p. m. Saturday.

The event la being Jointly spon
sored by the Kimberly American 
Legion post and tho Kimberly Boost- 
era club. Harold Hovo Is president 
of the Boosters and V. H. Matthlen- 
son is commander o f  tho Legion

thB middle east was not generally 
shared at the D. N. however, and it 
waa likely the group would get no 
resulU from its plea to the coun
cil.

The . oommitUe. an American 
roup which raises funds ond ma- 
Tlals for tho Jewish underground 

of Palestine, asked the security 
council to charge Syria and Le
banon with "openly planning a  war 
of aggression" against tho Jews 
In the holy land.

The group appealed directly to 
Secretary o f State Marshall to “ take 
the InltlttUve" in throwing 
weight of the U. N. against the _ .  
nounced massing o f  Arab troops 
along the holy land fronUcr,

There appeared to bo little chance 
that the Palestine resistance group 
would succeed In bringing the Arab 
states’  moblUzaUon activities before 
tha security council

Gossett May 
Seek Bid for 
Senator Post

BOISE. Oct. 10 (U,R)-Chnrles C. 
Gossett, former U. s . senator and 
governor, today carried the ball In a 
long-standing, tcud between him
self and Sen. Olen H. Toylor. D - 
Ida., and left at least a  slight 
inference ho may seek the Idaho 
Democrat senatorial nomination 
next year.

Gpssett, a Nampa farmer and 
sheepman, said In Bcdse he “ doubt, 
ed If the Democrat party in  Idaho 
wants Mr. Taylor to pick any more 
candidates, adding that the aenator's 
"endorsement is tho TtlM o f  death.'"

Toylor, now In Idaho on a whirl
wind tour to "warn" Idahoans 
ogainst what ho calls a “ war frenxy," 
told the United Press earlier ho 
would again fight Gossett shonld 
tha latter be a candidate for the 
Democrat nomination next year.

don't know w het*»rt*ln>e--« 
candidate for tho TI. 8. senate In 
1B48," said Oossett, •Tmt certainly 
the lack of Mr. Taylor's support 
would not keep mo from Bctklng.thc. 
nomination.

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct. 10 ( ^ —Despite a 
Russian boycott threat, the United NaUons 
went ahead today with creation of a ‘Vatch- 
dog commisBion in the turbulent Balkans.

Tho blunt Soviet announcement of non
cooperation, delivered to the assembly’s 57- 
nation political committee by Deputy For

eign Minister Andrei Y. VI- 
shinsky in angry tones yes
terday, was followed quickly 
by similar statements from 
Poland, Yugoslavia, tho Sen 
Viet Ukraine, Whito Russia 
and Czechoslovakia.

Vlahlnsky'a statement came In the 
midst of another violent attack on 
the United Statea-sponaored Bal
kans commission and left delegstes 
momentarily stunned. However. 
Chairman Joseph Beck. Luxem
bourg, calmly called for the debate 
on commission membership to con
tinue.

Moscow's more means' that tha 
Soviet bloo ot countries will not 
take part in the election to  the wcn- 
misslon nor In Ita work. Further, 
most observers interpreted the step 
to mean that any group seat to 
tho Balkans by the UJf. wotild never 
get a foot on the soli o f  Albania, 
Yugoslavia or Bulgaria, the three 
countries accuscd In a  secur"
cll commlsalon's report o f ______
ing unrest oa Oreece!s northom 
borders.

“The special ccounlttea with the 
p o U ^  put btfo|r»-U ■

PLAKB IhTVENTOR COLLAPSES 
DAYTON. 0-. Oct. 10 (<T>-Orvlllo 

Wright, tho avUtlon pioneer, falnU 
ed and collapsed on the steps of 
the Notional Cash Register com- 

y  building today, but revived as 
was being removed to Minmt 

VsUey hospluL

U. S. Jap Politics 
Gets Russ Attack

L A M  S T C C ^ . N. .Y , Oet-10 
W ^ R u s ^  today launched an oil- 
M t attack In Uie United NaUons 
ra U. 8. poUcy in Japan, charging 
t ^ t  •TejKtlonory forces ore fev- 
•s^Wy working on the restoraUon 
of Uie Industrial power of Japan."

The attack was deUvcrcd in tho 
U. N. general assembly's economic 
committee by Soviet Delegota A. A. 
Arutlunion who charged that In 

the United States Is working 
to rebuild Japan's war potwtlal 
whlls In Europe American policy 
seeks to buUd up Oermony.

^ r  this purpose." he charged,: 
the theory Is Invented that, un

less Japan's economy Is restored, 
tho war-stricken countries of Asia 

tha faz east cannot be reotortd. 
, 7 ^  U the preUxt under 

which the war-industrial potenUol 
of Jopanese imperialism is being 
mlTe^** hs

Showers
Occasional showers with temp

eratures averaging about normal 
1s the weather forecast for this 
area for the flve-doy period Sat
urday Uirougli Wednesday, oc- 
cordlng lo the predlcUon received 
here Priday via tho Associated 
Press.

Here Is the complete forecast:
“ Occasional showers first part 

of period. Temperatures averag
ing about normal."

■i believe the TOt«8 sUll remem
ber that Mr. Taylor's picked can
didate (George Donart, Welaer) lost 
the elecUon by more votes than any 
other Democrat candidate."

Oossett lost the Democrat sen- 
orlal nomlnaUon in liMfl to  Don- 

art, who was supported by Taylor. 
Donart Uien lost to Ben. Henry 
Dworahak, R., Ida. by 30,000 votes 
in Uie general elecUon.

$2,445 Damages 
Asked From Cab 

Firm on Mishap
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Seele, Twin 

Palls, Prtdsy Instituted a 83 ,4 « suit 
in district court against P. A. Cor- 
gUl, doing business as the Yellow 
Cab company of Twin Palls.

They are suing to recover for al
leged car damage and Injuries 
claimed received about a p. m . Aug 
34 In an automobUo accident 
U. S. highway 30.

Seele claira he was going east 
about three^llea west o f  Twin 
Polls when his l95txoupc was struck 
in tho rear by on eaaU>ound taxi
cab, drives by Harold R. Magof
fin.

The Seele car was hurled o ff the 
hlghwoy and went through a fence 
abutting U)e highway, according to 
the complaint.

Seele claims injuries to hla neck 
and shoulders. Ula wife, Maxine 
a P lunger in tho car was pregnant 
at Uie time, Seele claims.

The complaint was filed by Ray- 
born and Baybom and Harry Povey. 
attorneys.

LONG SnOETAGE 
CHICAGO, OcL 10 OJA—A rail

road indujtry spokesman predicted 
today that the present raUroad 
car shortage will last through most 
o f  the winter.

conteadlotory to th e "p flB S p ia rw  'SSSL 
Uio charter,- vishlnsfcy shouted la 
his courtroom manner. -T he Soviet 
delegaUon, speaking for tho Soviet------------dBclarw If eannoftake

oinnot. •t-ln-thlr-conanltttraHa’ _____
take part in tho election o f  this cctn- 
mlttee."

Vlshlnsky's speech was a  sequel 
to Wednesday's 34 to six oommlttee 
decision authorising the 
commission. StUl remaining to be 
decided were the makem> o f  the 
body and whether the authorising 
resoIuUon would condemn by name 
Yugoslavia. Bulgaria and Albania. 

Before actually funcUoning, tha 
jw commission must win approval 

of a two-thirds majority o f  those 
present and voting in a  plenary ses
sion of the 57-naUon assembly. 
However, the real batUes generoUy 
we fought in committee, with the 
full assembly approval merely 
fomiallty.

PUC Sets Nov. 14 
For Rate Hearing

BOISE, Oct. 10 OIJD—The Idaho 
public uUlltles commission todav 
set Nov. 14 as the dote for a hear
ing on Uie application of Idaho rail
roads to Increase intra-state rates 
on sugar beeta, molasses, cull 
potatoes, ores and concentrates.

Tlio railroads seek 15 per cent 
Increases on shlpmcnta within the 
state to conform with a similar 
Inmase granted on inter-state 
shipments by the interstate com- 
merco commission.

E/vrller, the Idaho commission 
denied Uie appUcoUon of the rail
roads for Increases on sugar beeta. 
molasses and cull potatoes and 
granted six per cent hikes on ores 
and concentrates.

PniVATE INCOME DROPS 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 (UJ9 ^  

The noUon's persotuU Income for 
August dropped 81,700,000«K) below 

to * total o f  »1M.- 
000,000,000, tho commerce depart
ment reported today.

, ------- --------------on Oct,
1 crop condiUons, The Sept.
I corn crop prediction was 2 ,-. 
403,913.000 bushels. Lut 
year’s record com crop was 
3, 287,000,000 bushels.

The increased com crop wIU m m  
the world grain shortage to soma 
extant. Agriculture offldaU esU- 
mota that the com crop must hit 
2,800,000,000 bushels to meet the sa-> 
Uon's minimum feed and food re- 
(luirements. H ie closer the oom  crop 
comes to that-goal. the less wheat 
and other food grains will farmers 
nave to feed livestock.

The department eatlmoted winter 
wheat producUon at 1^0,848^0 
buAels. Spring wheat produotlon 
wm bo obout 311.118JXI0 buahels.

■nio favorable com  crop i 
was made amid these food dei 
ments;

1. Secretary o f Agrlcultore Clin
ton p. Anderson said ha agreed 
completely with President l^umaa 
M d the dtlams food committee 
that Uio days were o f  “ vital 1
ance" to tho grain-aartng >____
Yesterday ho said the days were of 
^W o to p o rta n c e - in theostlves. 
^ s t t v e d  os reminders of needy

X Tlte "do-withouf* doya apoar- 
« U y  sUU had not c a u ^ t t o e ^  
lie’s eooperaUon. Reports ' from 
Uuoughout the country said the 
P lw  encountered spotty sooecn at

9. Charles of
toe cittans f o S d S S t l ^ ^ S  
to capltol hia to confer with terer^ 
B w b lic w  senators. Thera be got a 
pledge of cooperation sod 
?  vn cU a i ways-.trom  the 
“ W b lle a n sjo r President Ttuman'a 

food-saying drive.
Tlte agriculture department said 

^  to com produa*

P'OQiecta do not' mean % en~M a ba 
la tha eonservatlop

Nation’s Food 
Prices Hover 
Near Record
Br I J ,  A n x U M  n r m

n o a  prices continue to horer 
near record high marks today while 
«Ports showed public obM rvuM  oS 
the g o v j^ e n t 's  meaUess, eggleas 
and poulbyleis days waa only portly 
« c c ^  to the first t e s t ^ ^  
^ e s t  futures continued their 

riow upward climb on the Chicago 
board of trade, where a new sea
sonal high of taMK a b i ^  m  
established for D e c m b e r ^ l i ^  

Floor Prices Jomp 
MUlers selling In the New York, 

area announced ovemlght Incresscs 
^  flouf jnicM of 18 cents a  hun
dred pounds for wheat flour and 25 
eenta for rye flour, brlnglog the 

between
40 and 60 centa for wheat and to 40 
cents, for rye flour.

Dun and Bradstreet reported that 
the volume of retaU food ssles for

Almost $3.00
CHICAOO, Oct. 10 QUO-A COT-' 

load ot wheat sold on the chl-. 
caw boord of trade today for 
™  • biuhd. th . hluliM p d i, 
paid for cash wheat since Uao.

December w h e a t  sold for 
a su i i ,  highest price p^M

to Ute trading, how- 
Closed at to

Local Observance of Eggless Thursday 
More Unimpressive Than Meatless Day
it nhu,rvaTi/» nf H—u . , . . .  _# ______ ______ . ... VIf local Observance of •taeaUesi 

Tuesday" could be termed unim
pressive the first "eggless Thursday' 

as more so.
Orders for “ham on’ " and ©the 

dUhes Including eggs were as fre
quent as usual at restauranta and 
cafes, and operators received the 
impression from egg-hungry cus
tomers that, U they stopped serv- 
mg eggs, they might as well close 
up shop entirely, porUculorly duriiik 
breakfast hours.

As yet. owners and operators 
local d in i^  establishments have 
had no get-together to formulate i 
uniform program In regard to meat*

such a  s e i ^  wlll*bo*ne<2ssry*be^
fore any definite oompliance can 
o o w . Chief obstacle at present U 
lack o f  infonaatloa- oa what eourse

o f  action would meet with general 
public approval.

Tracing the stary of "the egg and 
you,- a lew steps farther back, a 
Times*Newj survey Priday ahowed 
grocers and markets supplying 
tall eggs to tho consumers had 
tlced Uttlo Immedlata Impact o f  the 
presidential conservation program.

Although retailers hove observed 
a  general slowdown In buying of 
staples during the past two weeks, 
including eggs, the drop In demand 
could not bo definitely attributed to 
the eggless proclamation. In some 
quarters this was believed relatad 
to the busy harvest season, but. as 
eggs ore an eoslly-prepared and 
popular food for harvest workers.

advances In egg prices oould be one 
o f  ths reasons for lack of buyer en- 
tb iu liia .

In the wholesalB depjirtment,-tW 
picture is alto confusing. During the 
two weeks preceding this week, sales 
dipped considerably, despite the us
ual harvest season demand. This 
week, however, sales were about 
normal, with exception of Wednes
day when demand was off—possibly 
sine# rttaUera were holding back on 
stocking up for Thursday to avoid 
being caugbt with an oversupply of 
eggs in event of drastically reduced 
buying.

These reactions, noted by the Ida
ho Egg Producers CooperaUva as- 
soclatkio o p e r a t l  
Msglo Valley, 
sales curves In 
though th# supply o f  eggs from t ^  
forms la shorter this year 
end of the war, probably because 
the high price of food h u  caused 
some producers to sell their n/wkr. 
no lUasUc ihortage o f  eggi e z i ^

r a t in g  thrc 
paralleled

the week ended Wednesday was 
Rightly higher than for tha pre
vious week. Also higher than a

the Assoclotad Prea price 
Index of 38 oommodltles which 
stood at 1M.48 per cent of the 1836 
orerage Hiuisday. L7S points above j 

“W*all time high was i

Livestock prices showed varrtog . ) 
trends at tho nation^ r ' " '—  
wUh hogs hlj- • -  
lower In S t  I

Butter was unchanged to down 
a  cent or more with the top grade 
selling at 70H cenu a pound w ^  c 
Mia to OUcago and 7314 cents la -  .  I  
Now York, '  S

Same Trio Robs 
Man Two ISmes;

A lU urrA , O c t -10 U V -A tlu ta  
police chrODleted tho sad tala 
a^ricUm robbed twlM ^ ^ ^ 1 8  
by toe same trio of .

three ahots at tba nbSS-'aa t  
Outr i o o t r S S ^ y -
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Scout Leader 
To Visit̂ Area 
In November

M. P. Biuhnell o f the B07 Bcout 
niUonal lU ir  wUl appear In thij 
• m  Nov. < through B to conduct 
tnOnlns coutse* In bulo Scout lead- 
enhlp. kceortUnf to Bud Scott, 
dlftnct cbalnnui.

A t »  me«Ung held 'njunday night 
o f  the JOmbcTly-Hanaen-MurUugh 
(Ustrtet In the Hanten Onnge hAll 
It WM announced that fiuahnell 
w&nta from tvo to Tour men trom 
etch district' to take the tnlnlng 
courae.

DIscuued nt the meeting obo ___
the feulblllty o f conducilng n school 
eunrey to get InformaUon 
XtU "rouncJ»up."

The ’Tound'up" to be held In 
Koreaber recognizes boyi «ho have 
reerultcd new Scoula. The “wrang
ler”  award goea to the bo/ getting 
the most recruite.

•Tbp Hand" award goci to unJU 
^ t h  39 or more parenU present 
at the round>up.

The next meeting was aet for the 
second Thursday In December.

Old Homesteader 
Buried at Rupert

RUPBRT, Oct. 1^-Funeril 
Scei vere hetd at a p. m. Wednesday 
at the Methodist church for Mrs. 
Vtank Rosenberger, 7S, who died 
at her home Tuesday.

She had been bedfast for Uie past 
four and one.half years. Rota Ame
lia Buckwtll was bom Oct. 33. 1870, 
at Aroea, Wls, 8he married Prank 
Bosenbejgep Jn 3897. TTiey home- 
steaded a farm south o f  Rupert In 
1»06 and have resided on the project 
for 33 years. Her survivors are her 
husband and a brother In WUoonsln.

“n ie  services were conducted by 
«he Rev. James Crowe. Mrs. Theo
dore Schorsnan, accompanied by 
Mrs. 1* U  Culbertson, offered vocal 
selecUoas.

Pallbearers were O. A. Jonej. Will, 
lam Hensoheld. sr.. J. o. Hadley, 
Arthur Smith. E. Bowman and A. 
Barendregt Burial was In Rupert 
etmelery.

Keep the W h ile  F lag  

Of SajetV F lv ino

Now  IS davt w ithout a  
t r a i l ic  death In our Magic 

Valiev.

3 From Area Are 
Army Appointees

■Rues from Magic Valley were 
amMW approximately 0JH)0 nomln- 
«tad hy President Truman t o ^  
lor  rcceu appointments as com* 
missioned officers In the regular 
anny and the regular air force, 
the Auoolated Ptms reported.

To be confirmed by the senate,

S0.OOO ofxieers and former officers 
o f  the national guard, officer re
serve oorp and army of the United 
etat«B who ai^tUed for 0
tmder tb« second regular army la- 
tecraUoQ program.

The three from this area were 
First Lieut. Wayne J. CowgUl. AC 
W U  1. Rupert: Second Ueut. 
<PJrst Ueut.) Vaughn E. Denning.

w )  Winiam J. Hall, AG. Box 163,

Probating of Will 
Asked in Petition

Petition (or probating the will of 
Orlando TTiomas Connelly, who 
died Sept. 37, was filed Friday In 
probate court by his widow, Mrs. 
Ruby E. Connelly.

The petition estimates value . .  
the estate at about tl7.M0 In per
sonal property and real property 
at not more than >16,000.

According to the papers fUed 
through Attorney Edward Babcock 
the will, drawn May 7. 10«. names 
Mr.i. Connelly as executrix.

Dcnedclnrles. besides Mrs. Con
nelly. Include two daughters. Ruby 
Aullere Connelly and Mary Oretch- 
en Connelly, both of Twin Palls.

Judge S. T. Hamilton set 2 p. m.. 
Oct. 23, for a hearing on the pe- 
tlUon.

Eisenhower Boom 
Opened in Gotham

, NEW YOIUC. Oct. 10 M VTwo 
leaders of an Eltenhower.for-Presl- 
dent club met at a midlown club 
with a number of Republican busi
nessmen and made plans for an 
organizational meeting to launch a 
■•draft Elsenhower" movement In 
Oov. Thomas E. Deweys home 
territory.

Although spokesmen for the group 
said General o f  the Army Dwight 
D. Elsenhower had not "authorlted" 
formaUon of the club, they added 
that he knew of Its existence.

None Hurt in 
Crash of Bus 

Near Jerome
JEROME, Oct. 10—No one was In

jured when a Greyhound bus and a 
pickup truck were put out o f  service 
when they collided at 7;1S p. m. 
Thursday.

The iKis. operated by Pred Mc- 
Cloren, BoUe. was going south from 
Jerome toward Twin Palls following 
the pickup which was driven by 
Ralph Brown. Jerome. Brown 
'.umed left In front of the bus about 
jno and one-quarter miles from Jer
ome and his truck wss struck by the 
larRer machine.

The pickup was knocked o ff the 
rood by the 'Impoct and the bus 
careened Into a concrete culvert 
and knocked Its rear wheels out of 
line making It Inoperative, Jerome 
county Deputy Sheriff Joe Elliott, 
who InvesUgated the accident re
ported.

Another bus was dispatched from 
Burley to pick up the passengers o f  
the wrecked bus and wreckers were 
required to move the two damaged 
machines.

Damage was done to the left 
front end of the pickup and to the 
right front end of the bus. in addi
tion to the wheel alignment dam-
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AecomitanU to Me«t 
South central Idaho isenA en of 

the Idaho Association of Puhlto 
Acoountanu wUl meet this w anlaf 
ai the Park hotel In Twin P ^  to 
hear reporU on the national con
vention and to conduct other busl- 
neu. officials announced M day. 
Prealdent o f  the assocUUon Is Arth
ur Ryman of Boise.

BURLCT LEOION MEET 
m m u n r , Oct.. l a - l t e  American 

LsgtoB and auxlllair wUl hold a 
Joint dinner meeting at a p. m. Fri
day at the lOOP hall. Members are 
urged to attend to hear a discussion 
of new aoUvltlfi. . ______

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BUHI/-Puneral services for John 
P. Harms will be held at lO a. m. 
Monday at St. John's Lutheran 
church with the Rev. Louis P. 
Witte, pastor, officiating. The body 
will be shipped to Cheyenne for 
burial. The family requests that 
flowers be omitted.

PAUI/—Funeral services for Hy- 
rum Coleman will be held at the 
Paul LDS ward chapel at 11 a. m. 
Saturday with Bishop Keith MerrUl 
offlclaUng. Interment will be In the 
Mountain View cemetery at Poca
tello.

RUPERT — Puneral services f< 
Mrs. Hartfell Phllllpps will be heL 
la the Rupert LDS Ubemacle at 3 
p. m. Monday. Burial will be In the 
Rupert cemetery.

age.

Suit for Divorce; 
Filed on Cruelty

Suit for divorce was fUed Fri
day In district court by o tU  A. 
TTjomas, Jr.. against Marlon L. 
Thomas on Uie allegation of cruelty.

Thomas aaaerts that hlj wife Is 
of a “ nagging and quarrelsome dia- 
poalUon" to support hU claim of 
cruel and Inhuman treatment.

Married Sept. 7. 1035, at Ettrlcka. 
Va., they have three minor chil
dren. A previous property settle
ment agreement and an agreement 
providing that Mrs. Thomas Is to 
have custody of the children have 
been entered Into, and the com
plaint asks that the.'ie nRreements 
bo Incorporated In the court dearee.

Attorneys for Thomas are Ray- 
born and Raybom, Twin Palls. ,

John Harms, 85, 
Succumbs at Buhl

BUHL, Oct. liK^oha P.
83, a retired farmer, died at hb 
home here at 10:30 p. m. Wednesday 
after an extended illness.

Mr. Harms was bom Oct. 4, 1B83 
In Germany, and came to the Unlte4 
States with hU parents when he was 
8 years old. He movisd from 
Montlcello, lo.. to Davenport, Nebr.. 
where he was married March M 
180^ to Amelia Mueller. He moved

More Schools Set 
Harvest Vacation

Additional results of the harvest 
vacation survey among Twin Palls 
county schools were announced 
Friday-at the Twin PalU county 
superintendent of public instruction 
office.

Syringe rural school district No. 
10 has set lU harvest vacation from 
Oct. 13 through 37.

DUtrlcts reporUng thot no «aco- 
Uons of this type will bo held aro 
Hollister Independent No. fl, Super
ior rural No. M and Union rural

Reports are yet to be received from 
six common or niral districts and 
four Independent districts to com
plete the survey.

MAN HELD IN JAIL
Junior Kemp, arrested Thursday 

by Kimberly Marshal Cliff Staley. 
Is being held In the Twin Falls 
county JaU to appear before a Kim
berly jusUce of the peace o 
charge of IntoxlcaUon.

The Hospital
^Sm ^ency beds only.were avail

able Friday at the Twin Palls county 
hojpiui. Visiting hour, 

from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
AOMtTTED 

Calvin Diets, Mrs. John Abbott. 
5 ^  Carl PuUer, Mrs. OU-

^  O. A. Kelker and Mrs. 
•H. A. Christensen. Twin ? « l8 . and 
Mrs. Carl Ostler. HagermanT 

DISMISSED 
* . I. Raybom, Fountain PTtncIs 

Smith Dpnald Kerley, M r s . S S  
Slckafus, Mrs. Alta Dickey, Mrs 
W diart Cook and daughter, Mrs.' 
V. M. Noyes and daughUr and Mra. 
Vernon Smlthhart and daughter 
Twta Palls; Mrs. H. T.
Rupert, and M n. c .  W. HoUlfleld 
and son, Hansen.

Weather
W a  Pans am) vlelnlty—aondy

I w  IL iMT this morning 45. Pre- 
clpitatloa .M ef an Inch.

to Bums, Wyo., In 1808, and from 
there to Buhl In IfilO. He farmed 
here unUl 1031, when he retired 

Mr. Harms was a member o t  the 
t. John's Lutheran church at 

Buhl. His wife preceded him la 
death.

Survivors are four sons, G. W. 
Harms. Caldwell: Pred R. Harms 
and John B. Harms, both Buhl, 
and A. J. norms, Wendell; four 
dnughtehi, Mrii. Martha R o^nger 
and Mrs. Marie Fuller, both Cheyen
ne, Wyo.: Mrs. Sophie Corrigan, 
Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs. Meta 
Conner, Buhl; two slaters, Mr*. 
Anna Loonpjcr, Buhl, and Meta 
Harms, San Diego, Calif.; a brother 
Oerhard Harms, San Diego, 31 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
I a. m. Monday at the St. John's 

Lutheran church with the Rev. 
U uls P. Witte, pastor. offlcUtlng. 
The body will be shipped to Chey
enne by the Albertson funeral home 
for burial. The family requests that 
flowers be omitted.

Filer Girls Given 
Rainbow Initiation

p n £ n ,  Oct. 10—O rde o f Rainbow 
for girls met Wednesday evening 
for Initiation.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey and 
Mr. and M n. George Stringer have 
returned from Salt Lake City, Utah, 
where they attended the LDS con
ference.

Bill Harshbarger and Gene Ollck, 
students at the College of Idaho, 
Caldwell, spent the week-end with 
their folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buckman and 
family, OnUrlo. Ore., visited re
cently at the C. P. Oliver home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bradley, Cam
arillo. Cnllf., former Filer residents, 
vUltod friends hero the past week.

VFyivfm
I NOW tonight  I

ABzUafT S«lk reed
The Amerleaa Legion auxUlarr 

will hold K.cooksd food sale at the 
I ^ - C a l n  Appliance company BtX- 
orday.

Visits Utah g.mtly 
.Mrs. K athr^ Klrkman Is vlslUns 

her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Nielson, and fam
ily In southern Utah.

Births
Sans were bom Thursday to Mr. 

M »  George Scholer. Twin 
Palta, Mr. and Mrs. Rsy Powell. 
Buhl, and Mr. and Mrs. H. A . Chrtj- 
tensen. Twin Palls, and a daughter 
was bom Friday to Mr. and Mrtu 
O. A. Kelker, Twin Palls, st the Twin 
^  county general hospital mater
nity home.

Mrs. H. Phillipps
RUPERT. Oct. Ifr -M rs._______

PhlWps, ee, one of the early settlers 
of toe Minidoka project, died at 
nerhome here at 9 p. m. Thursday.

^  Denmark. June 
IS. 1881, and cam# to the U. S. four 
years later. In IBOl she w u married 
toMr.PhlUlppsatCrestoa 

She M d her husband came to the 
Itoldoka project In April, 1905, set- 
^  two miles south of Rupert, 

^ e y  had been affiliated with the 
church. Her husband died In 

December, 1938.
Surviving are three sons, Clar- 

ence, RusseU and Chester of Rupert: 
five daughters, Mrs. Leona Ml*, 
t o .  Harel Badger. Rupert: Mrs. 
May Kent, Mrs. HatUe Bell, Ace- 
quU; Mrs. Harold Polak, Eugene, 
Ore.: 39 grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren.

" '" l e w  be held at 
the LOS tabemacle here at 3 p. m. 
Monday. Burial will be In the Rupert 
cemetery.

TULIPS—25 for $1.00
S r .juUl. •h.d«. H«ky, ,Ufo«u, bulb., 

&  fv»nnt*»d l»'loom IM 8«nd 11.00 TODATt
WESTWARD HO NURSERY i
BOX B-lIH OROVIUJ:. CAUr.

$140,000 Is Cost 
Of Polio Tlvough 

Nov. 30 in Idaho
BOISE, Oct. 10 t/PV-Ol^tataieot of 

Infantile paralysis cases la  Idaho 
will cost spprosimately I140M0 by 
Nov. 3Q, L. Dee Belvea], Idaho repre
sentative of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis, h u  eaU- 
mated.

PraeUcally aU of the m c_^  ___
been provided by the natloiul 
foundation and the Idaho state polio 
advisory council created by Qov. 
C. A. Robins has been acting as the 
disbursing agent

Belveal u id  dlibursementa have 
totaled «35,377 but outstanding obU- 
gaUons scd  anticipated expenses 
will bring the total to the tUO,000 
mark.

He said that when the council _  
created In August It had 890.8M of 
which >50,000 was donated the 
national foundation and the remain
der from county chapters who were 
asked to send 70 per cent of their 
treasury balances. Of the original 
budget, about 105,387 U left and an 
addlUonal MO.OOO U being asked of 
the national foundsUon to meet ex
penses through Nov. 50, when It la 
expected the outbreak wlU have 
abated.

BURLEV BOV NO. 18«
BOISE, Oct. 10 OIJO — The first 

ease of polio In 48 hours was re
ported today by the state depart
ment of publio health—that o f  a 
7-year-old Burley boy. He brings to 
IM the number of polio victims- In 
Idaho since Jan. L

Seen Today
U p  dog ftwn-safety c t  plck^ip 
nek Interior yapping loodljr M  big 

dog CO pavement M ow  . . Frag
rant red rose In vase on desk of 
Mrs.'Mary Salmon at pn)baU court 
office . . .  People carrying ralinoats 
and umbrellas Just in case . . . 
Dwight Shaw feellng'of material In 
Seen Today's suit (prewar) . . . 
Automobile with neoo tubing that 
lights up at night In wheels . . . 
Two genu tackling perpetual motion 
job of keeping falling leaves oft 
wurthouse Uwn . ; . Just seen: 
K . B. Main and Bob Brown ooffee- 
Ing* at hamburger stand. O. ^  
Coleman, Phil Cargill net driving 
taxicab, Ray Agee, Ken Ridgeway, 
Qus Kelker proudly Minannrfpg 
arrival oTa baby girl. Martin Olsen 
JT O  Boise. Ed Crane, and Ken At
kinson wearing hunting cap and 
Jacket . . .  And overheard: nUow 
r^erring to Friday (divorce decree 
day In district court) as “separa
tion center day.**

Mrs. Sharp Returns 
rVom Polio Meeting

v n n .  O c t  y. H. Shats
Seattle where sht 

• ttod ed  a meeting .of the National ■ 
y«wna*tloa form faou is  Pazalrau.
, Sharp vu i be ot

the T v ln  Falls county ‘Inareh of 
dimes** drive this year. drive u  
being conducted by Oranges In the 
oountj and Mrs. sharp was 
to direct the drive.

WEUMMG

■ and SUFPLOa ^

WHITMORE I  
OXTOEN CO. ^

RAINBOWS

STORAGE
C R A T I N G
And Rental Service

• CBAIItS •  TABLES
• FLOOR POLISHERS >
• FLOOR SANDERS

PHONE 354

I ENDS SATURDAY

M O V IE S  U N D E R  T H E  S TA R S

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

FR ID A Y

PLUS CARTOON »nd SELECTED SHORTS
Flnt Sbow 1:50 — Second Show 10:00 

Box Office Opens at 7:00 — Come Earljl

Saturday Midnight Matinee
A Complete New Show Starting at 12:30

‘Northwest Mounted Police” with Gary Cooper 
The Beat Movie E n joy m en t in  the

O ld  tim e  q u a li t y ... 
O U  tim e  p r ic e s

Be sure to say:

IMPERIAL
-it's made by Hiram Walker
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H^tm Snake 
- Ikun Building

« .  O c t  • m -A  «lt-

tbo 6u ik » r i m  la v U U n t  • Kcom* 
mcodtUoa In m  u »  OohonbU bk.
•to t o l« . « » t n c j  o o m S i S "  

L tait.-am  a  A. m t e t r .  ct>ui 
or m a y  m sin tm , vzoto Bcoator
--t«U y  that the

report l i  now aemitat 
I m i  It Mhcduled to ba

to  tha fedeiml tnur- 
•im qr cocomltut at a a  cart; data.”  

■tte pn^KiaHl coutnietloo w w U  
praflda tour dams « ] tb  taltb lUt 
tecta b t t « « a  the mouth ot the 
Snaka. near Paaeo. W ash, and Lew- 
btoa. Ida, to««ther with fbh-paaa* 
Ine ajrsteuu and h»dio*clcctrtQ tn> 
BtallaUons. ^

Fishing Intenatr. 'Wheeler aald,
' hate proposed postponlnc ooiutnic> 
Uoa o f  then dami and the
Dalles dam project on the <______ _
nT«r to pemUt the fish and wUd life 
« r r lc e  to study the sahnon cscap. 
ment at BonnetlUe and UcNanr 
dams. '

Kshennen tear. Whe^er aald, that 
the salmon run would be seriously 
Impaired, If not hailed comptetely, 
by dams on the Columbia below the 
Okanogan river or «  the Snake be- 
low the Salmon.

T h ^  propose, he said, that In- 
creaalng power requirements be met 
by constnieUon of Plater creek and 
other projects on the OolumhU and 
SnUe rivers above the head of the 
spawning grounds. Among upstnam 
power sites considered as altema-

( ^ e  Pays Off

Boy Injured in 
“Cowboy”  Game

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Oct. 10 VPh- 
Honxed in wljat poUe« believe was a 
“cowboy" game, 6«year-old Michael 
PuUord sulfcred a severe head In- 
Jurr today and hla condition was 
critical, hospital nttendanta sold.

-  . •• A neighbor, P. o .  Honey, sum*
Between IMO and 18S0 about 1,000 mooed by a seared playmate said 

“ “ M ^  ‘ ĥlld with a noose
or mem coniroUed by V . S. business about hU neck hanging from a wood- 

I  “ *>!• * shed rafter.

Uvea to the nari|«ucn dam* are 
Hells canyon and Mountain sheep 
locaUons on the Snake between 
Weher, Ida , and, the mouth of the

In an agreencBt approved by a

. Tsohy, above, and two other 
laagiters wtu spilt pari of tbe 
B>M«7 they obtained la a csrren* 
ey exchange robbery In 1M2. When 
the gang waa eanght. they had 
9IS.S0S. most o f  the loot. To avoid 
mere l««al expense, the eorrenty 
extbange settled !(■ claim for 
194a. Tbe remaining $<,073 vrUl 
be dlrldn) among Tooby. two ao- 
cempUces, all now In penltenU- 
aries, and the esUles of two 
others, wbo were killed In the 
gang’ rotuulDp. (NCA photo)

T IM E S -N E W S ; T W IN  PAULS. ID AH O

“Stop Dewey?’ Angles Appear 
In Kansas Eisenhower Boom
By LTLB 0, W1L80M 

TOPEKA, Kans, O c t  10 U f^rTha 
Elsenhower>far>Fresldent boom out 
here iQoks and sounds Ilka It might 

• to I t
UntU vOeneral Oca takas . 

definitely ■ out of the prealdentlal 
or announces that ho can be 

o f  Got. Thomas
I. Y , are talking prettyDeweyTw!' 

softly, if at
itspubUcan leader 

would dare .tie himself firmly to 
Dewey unless Baenhower was out 
of the way. I f  Ota should get the 
OOP nomination next year. Presi
dent Truman wouldn’t  get enough 
votes In Kansas to ba worth'count- 
Ing. That U the way they feel about 
Ike In this typical pnlria state.

Dut If Elsenhower la not available, 
look for dispute In the Kansas dele
gation to the Republican national 
convention. There is a lot o f  sentl* 
ment here for Dewey and there la 
beginning to build up considerable 
enthusiasm for Sen. Robert A. Taft. 
R-. O. Taft's swing through the 
western and northwestern Uer of 
stales caugbt Kansas looking snd 
listening.

Both Taft and Dewey rooters are 
goBsed effectively until Ike makes up 
his mind whether he Is to be a 
politician or the president of Colum-

bU university. Ha wlU be out here 
In a fortnight for • homecoming 
celebration at Kansas State Agricul
tural coUege o f  which h b  brother, 
UUton, is president Reporters do— 4 -------- . . . . .  .... fiujjijjj gojne
political Implications in Ike's t«> 
turn to the gross roots.

Dewey came through this part of 
the country recently en route to the 
Salt lAke City governors’ conference. 
Republican National Coi
Barak T. Mottlngly welcomed Dewey 
to-Missouri with a  sUtement that 
the sute and Its OOP convention 
delegaUon would be for him for 
President Mattingly Is standing by 
his guns but-his statement back
fired. The poaslbUlty that Ike might 
contest for the nomlnaUon next 
June doubtless gives Mattingly cause 
to ponder the situation., ,

Kansas NaUonal Committeeman 
Harry Darby was more cautious, 
although he Is rated a Dewey man. 
Darby b  not going to Ue down where 
an Elsenhower suam  roller might 
crush him. Former Gov. A lf' U. 
Landon, who had the Republican 
presidential nomination in 1030, Is 
whooping It up for Ike. ^ iit  Lnn- 
don Is pretty frank about Insisting 
that the general must make clear his 
stand on the public questions of the 
day before he can expect U> roll up 
any real political strength.

Vacan<jyl
^  «  0 « -  81^ S i u  prison baa U9 vacant 

cell*, the gieatest number of 
v ^ c l e a  In recent years, ofQ- 
tlals reported today.

There are approximately IBO.OOO 
species In the family o f  betUea. the 
largest single order in (he
lUngdom.

uruKN roft iL u iR  visix
I BAZLE7. O c t  lo-acr. and Mrs. 
CUntM  Robbins w en guesta of I tn . 
RoMto* daughters, t o .  Ralph 
Shanka and Kra. Norman Watson, 
e w  the w e e k ^ d . Ura. Robbins U  
the former Mrs. Vera Nolan, '
Mvaral years a BaUey i ^ e n t ___
had « m p > o y e ^ 7 ^ d «a ’ tar 
aereral years prtot t ^ e r  marrlsga 
to Robbtns last U b o r day w t o  
they flew to Laa Vegas, Ner, fttr the 

I ceremony. They wlU reside at m 
ranch home at Eden, tjtah.

DICKINSON SEED CO. 
SEEDBUTERS

K im  -  ALBIXE CLOVER
w u m  C LO TC B —  A L TA LF A

SEEDS
See Vs Befar* Tea Sell

TWINFALLS
m  Sbothene S t  Seutb « s „

SU P P LB H iK SS
A t n c e i i  eaa"«lo u r . i i l a ^ ' v
«a H th ln » I t  you do .yoor own- . 
JjMk«mlthlnr,W BhiTe'tha«Jp-:

CO AL $2.H

COKE
P e r
Sack____

^  IT R E N G E L 'CIV OfCOBPOBATBD ^  
« l  t o d  Ava. 8 . *wto rafls, Mb.

FOOTBALL
BROADCAST— SATURDAY 

2:45 P.M.
IDAHO VANDALS

v s . '
OREGON STATE COLLEGE

(AT CORVALLIS. WASH.)

K-L-l-X
Sponsored by Dctweilera

“It Clicks" 1 3 4 0

C. C. ANDERSON 
BOMBSHELLS
SORRY-NO PHONE or MAIL ORDERS 

ON SALE SATURDAY. 9 A  M.

NYLON HOSIERY
Bombshell Special!

Note . . .  AH colors In Iho now dark fall shades. Th» 
very slight irrotmlars ot first quality jnnlo it pos- 
Blblo to sive you this rattrcmcly low price.

Colors • Black Beauty • Brown Mo(tic •  Tropic. 
Blush • Sun Shadow. Your choice tor only

$1.00

Just Arrived Cor Saturday 
Men’s

Waist Overalls
I. All sizes. Uopper rivet

$2.69 Pair

Extra Special 
Saturday Only

Men's White Dress 
-SHIRTS-

Sizes l i Y i  to 17. Reffular ?2.49. 
Saturday Price$1.22

UNFINISHED FURNITURE BOMBSHELL
Conatnicled ot the finest seasoned wood. Solid plywood backs and drawers.

• Secretary Desks, sire 43x30x15..,
• Kneehole Desks, size 30x42x20 . ~ .^ 1 9 .9 S

-S22.9S• Student Desks, size 30x86x18________ S M M
• 5 Drawer Ohestrobe. size -I8x34ll8 _ . » 2 3 . 9 S
• 4 Drawer’Chcatrobe, size 43x34x18 TIg.OT

• 6 Drawer Chests, size 48x30x15 .
• 4 Drawer Chests, size 40x30x15..
• 3 Drawer Chests, size 30x24x16
• Record Cabinets, size 30x18x16 L
• On sale with easy monthly terms.

> . $ 1 7 .9 3

Boys Wash Pants 
$1.00 Pair

Rich colors in ton, blue, en-y and brown. Sizes 
2  years to 8. Everyone Sanforized shrunk.

On Sale Saturday

Cold Weather Special 
for Men 
AUWool

PLAID JACKETS
bS er™ ** ’ '“ '■S'- A real wind

$5.44

Ladles Look!
The Scoop o f the Season

U l y  W hite

DISH TOWELS
Every one Is of liberal size and bleached i 
anowy white. Only 600 at this low price—

21C Each

BICYCLE 
TIRES

: Inch 2 ply Heavy Duty 
( Tires.

$1-75
Farm &

Home Store
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Uibo Crtfilaf TtBa
i - iS f s a i iS i

rakllihinc CtoMir.

irs.-.
_  BT MATL-rATABLI IM AD^WIlUa Htk* sai Dk« Cmir, Kmiai
5 !  --------------=-------------------

AH boIUm rniatr^ bf Itw «r b» erdn- of cmirt of cetnpctnl 
inMkllofi lA b* titiblUh«4 wMklr. wtll b* pabtlabid In tht 
n«nd«7 luu* ef IhU »«Mr psntunt U S«nloa iS<10l I. C. A. 
Kit. M th»r«<« b/ cupur Ul. t ( »  B«.k>a l^w, et U»bi

HATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES 
] (  sta tn a tU ^  Cillf.

WILLING, BUT ARE WE ABLET
Everyone with whom wo have dlacusscd 

voluntary food rationing has been willing 
to do his part. But no’one has expressed 
much faith in the plan's success. Any one 

—peraon'a-lnquiriea-can't-compete-wlth—the 
professional pollsters for accuracy. fltUI, 
we should be surprised If the sentiments that 
We have heard expressed do not prevail 
throughout the country.

If everyone is willing to pitch In on the 
Toluntaiy plan. It should be a complete suc
cess. But, with the beat will In the world, 
It la easy to forget. And It takes real will 
power to see a neighbor backslide and keep 
from thinking, “Oh, well. If she Isn’t cut
ting down, what’s the point In denying my- 
aelf.”

It Is also easy, again with the best will In 
the world, to forget the enemy, hunger, when 
it Is distant, silent and invisible. The need 
tor us to eat less so that Europe may eat 
more has been explained carefully and re
peatedly. All who read and heed must be 
convinced of the necessity. Tet statistics and 
calories are not always stirring enough to 
keep us at the top pitch of battle with the 
<U5tant, xmseen enemy. .

Perhaps the most evident weakness of vol
untary rationing is that It starts at the top. 
The entire, uncontrolled responsibility is 
placed on the consumer, and none at the 
source of supply.

Henry Morgenthau, Jr., has proposed an 
Interesting alternative to his voluntary pro
gram. Ee would have the President set aside 
10 or IB per cent of our grain for Europe, 

. then carefully allocate the rest to domestic 
users.

ITie allocation plan sounds promising, or at 
least more promising than the present set
up.

There Is a lack of assurance, to say the 
least, in the proposal for volunt^ rationing. 
Most of us may have had our fill of govern
ment regulations during the war. Some sort, 
of temporary control seems Imperative, how- 
«yer. If we^jm Europe Is to be kept alive 
and free. The county can afford to endure 
controls for a few months, better than It can' 
afford to take a chance that aid to Europe 
may be too little and too late.

— POLITIGAL-SHOWMANSfflP
Ben. Olen Taylor, as we have often ob

served, Is a past master when It comes to 
showmanship In politics.
. In nearly every Idaho city he visited on his 
present speaking tour, the senator asked aU 
of those who were In favor of him carrying 
on his “fight for peace’’ to stand up.

That was a clever query when you stop 
to think about It. Naturally everyone prefers 
peace to war, and the average crowd will 
get on its feet in response to a question 
such as Senator Tdylor’s.

It’s like asking any crowd If it believes 
In freedom, prosperity and good health. The 
answer is always “yes,” and if you can get 
the people to rise to their feet, the demon
stration Is all the more effective.

Senator Taylor has made It very clear 
that he favors appeasement of Russia as the 
best method of winning peace, but he was 
too clever to qualify his question with ony 
such reference. If he had asked his oudiences 
whether they wanted him to continue fight
ing for peace by appeasing Russia, chances 
are not everybody would have bounced up 
like a puppet. Putting his question the other 
way assured him of a rising vote which served 
Its purpose for a psychological effect.

It reminds us of those occoslons during the 
war when so many politicians cried their 
eyes out for “ those gallant boys overseas,’’ 
and then all but forgot ĥese service men 
three weeks after they returned. It was great 
stuff for public consumption.

Senator Taylor should not be under-rated 
for a minute when it comes to playing with 
political generalities for effect. Take one of 
his remarks at Pocatello for Instance: Ho 
"doesn’t like (the United States’) bl-partlsan 
foreign policy” which he described as “ totali
tarian Ip concept."

That’s one for you to figure out. Those 
traditional old enemies in the United States 
—the Democrats and the Hepublicans— 
agreeing on a  foreign policy that would be 
“ totalitarian In concept.”

OUB DIRTY STREETS
Either_the.peoplc._the. cIty, or.a.combina

tion of both, are becoming negligent In 
keeping the gutters clean In downtown Twin 
Falls.
* During the last several weeks the streets 
have been littered with popcorn boxes, gum 

, wrappers, empty cigarette packages and what 
I' . Bot, to the extent that It all presents an im- 

sightly appearance.
^Perhaps we should Install new trash con- 
tamets downtown, start a new campaign to 
keep our tity clean, and take all other steps 

.necessary to overcome the growing heed- 
iMsaess In this regard.
. Everyone ccncemed should be too proud 

ci^ to let lU streets get as d l ^  as 
^tb^are.atprMont.

TUCKER’ S NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG
8AN FHANCISCO—TTm four.tTOWed or wudoui 

euU raand middle weatem u od ld itu  for tb» R«pub- 
Uean proldenUAl nomination in IMS now m U u  
that Utey have buten  tbeoualTM asilzut Uia “StonB- 
wall Jackson of Amertcau poUUca”  tn the bulky flgun 

o( Oar. Earl Warren. CaUf.
Z>«splt« n lld  or slowlns report* 

or their recait poUUcal aehlere- 
menta In thla m t  area by frlenda 
of Messrs. Tfcft, Stassen, Deirey and

York Bovemor did not journey west 
of the Rockies on hli “rmcaUon.- 

.and Kllhousb Rouse Speaker Martin 
'tnalsu^that he does not'want the 
nomlnaUon, the obHmUon applies 
to them.

Their failures to winU r  T«ck«r pledses have not been due to any 
wUy or convenUonaJ maneuvers by Oovemor Warren 
or his Mtremely practical operators. He has been 
an exceptionally fine host. Be has shivered or per
spired wlUi them at eorly-season football fames, ho 
has been bored at pubUo dinners, he has been suffo
cated by the fumes o f  smokers.

CBDSADE—Their rtbuffs derlre from a spirit Uiat 
Is sweeping the western empire with the spirit of a 
mediaeval crusade. It envelops the owner of the 
■mallut seafood stand on Fisherman's wharf as well 
as directors of some of the nation’s ireatest banking 
IniUtuUons. It ehould also be noted that this same 
xute dominates polltlca and economies in Oregon. 

"Washln'slonTTdihoTT^evada and Arliona, which have 
common tntcrents. They comprise the western federal 
reserve district.

The wMt Is on a spree and a march. In view o f  Its 
current Industrial, agricultural and mineral estate, 
which was approaching manhood before World war Zl 
transformed It Into a giant, the west will take no bnck 
Ulk from anybody. Including Washington and WaU 
street.

II beHercs that U has finally broken the chains 
which once harnessed Jt to eastern financial and 
political Interests, although It suspecta that thero 
are a few hidden links aUU to be severed. It wUI stand 
second to no oUier section In the United BUlea.

CANDIDATE—This resUesa amblUon explains the 
governor's atUtude toward posdble leadership of Uie 
OOP In next year’s crlUcal campaign. He haa been 
erroneously quoted as aoylng that he “would not run 
with Dewey" In the next campaign. What he said 
was that he “will not run second to anybody.”  In 
short, he embodies the Imperial spirit of the west as It 
Is Uvnslated Into presidential politics.

And yet, alUiough hs has not told his closest friends 
of his Intentions, many wtpeot Uiat he U a candidate. 
Any man possessing the atUtude and graUtude he 
must feel toward OoUfomlans—he won both major 
nomlnaUons the last time he ran for his present poet— 
would undoubtedly respond to a genuine demand, not 
a so-called 'draJt." And again, any man unwilling 
to accept second honors must harbor a desire to win 
lin t. Or so his analyzing welUwlshera assure them
selves.

It Is a tribute to his power and presUge Uiat, dasplte 
this afflrmaUve analysis of his Inner and basic feeling 
no poUUclon or business man or civic leader or "Cali
fornia, hero wo come” booster wlU raise his voice for 
him until he gives the word—or even a bare nod. U 
U not expected that he will lift an eyelash for Uie 
nomlnaUon. accepUng It only If a convention dead
lock forces the party atratcglsts to turn to him for a 
possible victory over President Truman.

WILD—This CallfomU'Warren complex, however, 
explains why his four possible rivals have criss-crossed 
his domain like Irish setters after a bird. Speaker 
Martin and Senate I«ader Taft want to know tho 
needs and demands out hero as a guide to next ses- 
slon's leglslaUon. Candidates Dewey and Stassen 
want the same infomtatlon for political rather than 
porllamenhiry reasons.

Uxstly, they aro extremely eager to leom whether 
these seven sUtes on thla side of Uie great divide 
ere as politically wild and woOUy as they wero during 
the sad period when all save Oregon voted for FDR's 
new deal four times. Tho answers may decide whether 
the next congre.is and the next Republican convenUon 
win rally around a conservaUve. a middle-of-the-road 
or an “ If you can't lick ’em. Join ’em" platform.

For. the. west can be_ognln thr Mima.*ort-of-reln~- 
-forcn n cnriollio  OOP that the solid souUi has been 
to the Democrats since the Civil war. With hinter
land • states which have similar or supplementary 
alms and Interests, this country can grow 100-plus 
delegates and approximately sUty all-lmportant elec
toral ballots.

Should tho anti-Truman forces carry the eastern. 
Biddle WMtem and farm belt secUons. those 60 
presidential counurs, especially as Uiey would be a

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
EVIDENCE OP WORK WELL DONE 

Kids love to mess up old buildings, but Uiey seem 
to reserve a special and vengeful vandalism to wreak 
on old schools, says Bill Maudlin. Uie famous OI car
toonist of World war n .  An ancient and abandoned 
one>room achoolhouse Is on the road between the 
Maine towns of West BrooksvlUe and South Bracks- 
Tllle. Its floors, littered with soggy butts of cigarettes 
made of everything from coffee grounds to dried

out by rocks. A sagging backstop nailed to one wan 
Indicates that the bulldlnii was once used for basket
ball pracUce. *nje old-fashloncd two-Feater desks 
have been uprooted and are streaked with rust from 
their Iron Inkwells. Tho outhouse haa been pulled 
dov.-n and Its parts scattered.

But one thing distinguishes this battered school- 
house from others most of ai have seen and even 
helped tear up. Although the old blackboards which 
stare grimly from all four walls are covered with 
quotaUons. messages, addresses and sketches, there 
Is no single profane phrase or IllustraUon. Hot a 
sign of the ugly worrta which little squeakers, Just 
learning the mother tonsue. love to whLtper wonder» 
Insly to each other, and wtUo nirtlvcly on fences and 
old buildings and public toilets. There Is not even a 
trace of grammatical error or misspelling on these 
blackboards. The only vaguely mischievous Inscrip
tion begins with the word "My." followed by a drawing 
of a heart, then a pair of short trousers, then the 
digit -i,- then the letter "D,“  whleh-eaally translate* 
Into: "My heart pants for you." It looks unspeakably 
vulgar, somehow, in the midst of all the oUier careful 
and well mannered scrawls,

E\en though the kids who wrecked this tired 
temple of learning obviously hated It. they left wrStUn 
evidence behind that the edifice had done Its work 
well, and had produced crop* of orderly, unpolluted 
young Maine minds.—Pocatello Tribune.

THE LADT WHO ATE THE CLA.1!S 
This Is Dot the best possible time for Americans to 

stage contests to sm how much they can eat. It was 
not the best possible' Ume for Mrs. Edna Lamb of 
Maurice River. N. J...to win a SlOO bond at AUanUc 
Olty by eating !M  'darns in thirty minutes, as com
pared with the which was the most her nearest 
rival, Mr. t o y  Wehitraub. was able to get down. This 
contest was in bctur taste than 1!  it had been held 
with beefsteaks. A clam does not eat wheat or com. 
StUl, such contests, at this time, are not tn the very 
best taste. More can bo said for the oyster-opening 
contest. In which Mrs. Lamb, «  professional oyster- 
opener, placed third In competlUon with five men. 
Sea food Is a substitute for land food, and Its con
sumption should be encouraged.
;  For Mrs. Lamb herself one must have sympathy, 
aam s are good victuals—on the half shell, steamed. In 
ohowder and, as some o f  us stroogly believe, tn stews. 
But we don^ believe they will seem good to Mrs. Lamb 
for quite a while. Or to  Mr. Welntraub. either. Their 
exploits on Sunday, while the band played "By the 
Sea” and a thousand spectators cheered, must have 
coet them an Innocent delight which the rest o f  us 
can 10 ca exjoylns.—New York llmet.

piDAT^ OCrOBEE

WEXL MIBB D m  
Dear Pots:

This bandit'fella who has been 
preying on Magic VaUey folks for 
the post month or so h u  met 
plenty of people—In a business way, 
of course. He should be well-known 
b j  now.

I'd hate to see him quit *ivork” 
because he's getting to be stena. 
sort of "future." Anyway, well 
all know when he quits or the police 
finally nab him.

Lots of folks will miss him.
L HeanUt

JUST ANOTIIEB NOVICE 
Hlya Oent;

Orville Relnoehl and Matt Vice, 
a coupla clly policemen, went fish
ing and now Matt U taking an 
awful ribbing from Orville. Relnoehl 
claims Vice can neither fish 
shoot.

It seems they ran across a coyote 
while on a fishlnff trip. The animal 

I within 35 feet of Matt—and 
he mlsfled.lt._____________________

"Besides," Helnoehl is wiUng fel
low officers. "I caught more fish 
than he did."

Bed One

The Wastebasket EmpUer says It’s 
apparent there will bo no change In 
men's clothing for some time, except 
from one old suit to another.

WRONG LION 
Mr. Pols:

Couldn’t help noUng In the T-N 
the other night that "President 
H. B. Clark” presented a pen to 
District Oovemor Dick Serpa at 
the Uons club lunchcon.

Really, Potsy. you folks should 
know better than thatl Don’t you 
know that Jay MerrUl la president 
of the Lions club? X have It on

moke the presentation.
Jay hasn’t retired—he’s stUl Lions 

president.
L  Was There

KFTTENS FOR- KIDS DEPT 
Dear Pot Sliots:

I have two kittens I ’d like to give 
> some children. Ono o f ’em is black 

and one is gray. I guess they’re 
"just cats,” but one ol them has 
lonK hair. My phone number isa«7.w.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ Cat Owner

DOES HE RIDE A IIORSET 
Dear Nervous Cvla Pot Shots): 

Your Saturday night rider could 
be the "lone bandit" on his way 
to the Rogerson hotel.

L Thlnkom Maybe 
(Bnbll.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. .  . And what do we do with 

this slice of bread we're saving 
every day?

GENTLEMAN IN TIIE 
FOORTH BOW

HOW TH IN G S A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW 7 0 R K  — I f  the DBlted 

States bad not Interfered In the 
fln t great war In Europe, the sec
ond war wottld not hare occurred 
and. the world would be that much 

better off todajr.
T h e  tread of 

Isurrent e v e a t e  
lu d  barroom re- 

l a r t e e
I the official joum - 
lallsm of the Bus- 
Ilian state a n d  
I whomsoever the, 
iRusslans can en- 
'tlce Into argu-. 
ment here la to
ward a third war. 
In this war, the 
United States and 

Russia would be the main advenar- 
les. Thus, for the first time, after 
two practice bouts imbued with false 
sentiments, the western world would 
openly, and in our own name and In 

ur own cauae, engage the eastern.
Twice the Utalted States h u  

fought for the survival of-primary 
EUropeon conteetants to whom .we 
were unreasonably partial; T o to  
sure. Pershing preserved the na- 
tIonaUty of his regimenU, but we 
sidled into the first war as under
studies of the veteran British and 
Frroch soldiers and with a distinct 
understanding that our mission was 
'  save Britain and France from 

whipping ajid some namelei 
punishment.

Again, In the second war we not 
only furnished the tools to the 
great reduction' of our wealth, but 
............................ and provided the

It now turns out that our Roose
velt sent an ambassador to Ger
many In 1S33 whose whole purpose 
was to organize Britain, Franco 
and our country against Germany 
for tho sake o f  Russia. Russia was 
Oermany's natural enemy and day 
by day, now, we better understand 
why the Germans hated and feared 
me bolsheviks.

The intentions of the kaiser, re
vealed after the first war, were

'edatons Inconsiderate and brutal.
Jt pracUcal end not unusual. So 

were the Intentions of BrltaU:. 
France and Russia. The Germans 
would have absorbed HoUand, Bel
gium and a little more of France.

They would have let the British 
off with some humiliation and the 
loos of some property In Africa. 
The BritUh. belnR nimble. veraaUle 
and pletlsUcal, would have adjusted 
themselves spiritually In a few 
years.

The treatment of n ^ c e  here 
deserves only, cjiperflclal considera
tion, She has been slovenly Inef
ficient, Ill-tempered and her own 
worst enemy. And In 1B1« she 
started a career as a political and 
economlo paraalte. Thla Is now her 
principal vocaUon.

In any case, the Oemans of the 
kaber would not have created the 
bolshevik of Lenin and Trotsky had 
ve attended to our own business la 
that war. It was only by the des-

SANITOME
The better kind of Dry C lean in g*

W . i I M,. '
f j

G e t s  e v e n  the d ir t ie s t  c lo th e s  

clean and fresbl

Every mother knows liow quickly children 
dirty oven the finest of their clothes. And many 
mother# know how our sensationnl Sanilone 
D ry Q caning will remove more d ir t . . .  takes 
out stubborn spots snd stains. . .  makes drab 
colors bright and fresh. So cease worr>ing 
oLout Johnny’s best jackct...Jatie'e new dress, 
a n  us todayl

> {tC oif«  n o  m oro than
ord inary  dry  c lio n tn g

to taka ever Russia. Oar country, 
therefcn, iras respoaslbto foe the 
creation of the power which now 

3 fight.
Even If the creaUon o f  tbU power 

wero something to to  proBd of, we 
wookl hare forfeited an credit be- 
cauae our aasUtanea to the bolsto-: 
Vika was unlntenUooal and unfore- 
uen. We had mads mattera desper
ate fo r  the Oermans, who therefore 
helped the communlata. who then 
oblldsgly dissolved the eastern 
front, penalttlng the Germans to 
shift M-many dlvislona to the west 
but n ot tnough to win.

Actually, v e  went so far aa to fire 
off a few riflea at the Ruaalaos at 
Archsmgel and tn Siberia. Thus we 
may be placarded in their postof- 
flcea and ralhoad sUtlons as hla- 
torlo enemies of the revolution, 
wanted dead or alive.

H ie  bolshevik revolutionary act
ually was a tremendous backflip Into 
the dark ages. It waa an Insenate 
masssicrt, continued for years. AU 
the superior Russians who eouldn’t 
escape to became cab-starters, maid

The bnitish lumps who had been 
groping their way toward clvUUa- 
Uon in  ihe new freedom granted 
by the ctars were now caught up l>y 
new maitera. moro savage than any 
that their ancestota had known. 
The Ruulan peasant and the dull, 
dumb, urban slob were organised to 
enslave themselves in  a new and 
much worse thralldom.

The cars never thought o f  play- 
Izig It dom  that work was aa obll- 
ration of the person to the state. 
On th e  contrary. Indolence waa one 
of the <|t]alntly charming charac- 
terlsUea of the Russian rotoL In
efficiency vas a highly specialised 
Russian folk art.

The oaf liberated himself to to - 
eome a  toUer with a fixed and al- 
lotted poiiuon tn the state’s Indus
trial plim, whether In a mine, a lum
ber camp or.-i.butlonhole plant, 
•me very J&rgon A  the new slavery 
emphoslted the hideous name of 
work.

Ivan wis no longer a man but a 
worker or a toller. He had better 
work because If he doesn’t he Is a 
eounter.nvolutlonlst and may to  
exiled, shot or thrown down an old 
well and itoned.

In revenw. Uie Muscovite system 
as tested In the XTnitcd States in 

the sUp-ttrlkes of the motor In
dustry. John L. Lewis was organU- 
Ing the CIO under the patronage of 
Franklin D. Rooeevelt, a supercilious 
Ignoramus who got acquainted with

nrniHlvl h f w n l c i m -  t U i . —  
elaam ttaxoigh the carriage window 
far bis mother^ aide and bearing 
their methanteed and witless hsa- 

OB >«<« canpalgB toms.
Hsary JPord had found that a car- 

tala<number o f  man with a mini- 
mnia tif tnteDlceeee, each giving a 
wrench a  oertain twist three Vm** 
a  minute, eight hour> a day,  ̂eould 
tom  oat fUvrera by the hundred.

n ie  bolsheviks 
If just one facdeaa man in this 
inwy o f  numbered ooacntltlea 
should faU to twist the bolt with his 
wrench, the whole businen clanked 
to a chaotic stop. One oould frus
trate thouaands an the way back to 
the forests and the mines.

The bolahevlka would ahoot a skip- 
striker.

The Americana, under Roosevelt, 
excused him on the ground that 
there was only orange soda co the 
eye-waah wagon when he wanted a 
grape, and the labor relations board 
made the employer, pay fuU wages 
to all the others who were thrown 
out of work by the stoppage.

These decisions were given by 
.ooununlsU planted on the board 
about the time that Roosevelt re
sumed diplomatic relations with 
RussU on etalin's promise to qd t 

■fering in our political and in
dustrial home-life.

We have fought and won two 
European wars In which we had no 
justifiable implication. The second 
mishap, which almost finished us 
off, was the direct consequence of 
Woodrow Wilson's moral weakness 
and polltlca] prurience in the first.

In the end, though. It w u the 
common man himself wto Impov
erished our own country and raised 
up Russia to gigantic size and mon
strous mien by electing Roosevelt 
four

BOB HOPE,
Aeoordtnv to  tte«  to  the Bewpapera, the 

o f  a  maxtet In UCrosse.
poetad a  new pstoe eard In a  

stor« window. It read: “Butter.03 
cenU . . .  Please don't buy iU”

He'» probably WBltlng tmtC It 
m ohea a  doQar.

] There'S no <ieabt 
a b o u t  ¥ .  . . 

Th ln g a  are taaOy 
ceM nt bad . . .
7ou  k n o w  that 
I expressloQ . • . 'A  . ■  
loaf, o f bread,
Jug of wine anff^ I 
th o u " . . . Wdl. 
that's an been 

Ichanged . . . Now 
ilt'a "You, me, and

“  * M U k * ls* »°^ h
I  hear Prince Vallant’a baby Is up 
for adopUon.

And talk abou( Inflation. . .  Ih e  
other day a housewife drove past 
her grocer and waved h ello. . .  And 
he sent her a  bill for 114.

I'm doing what I  can to hold back 
Innatlon . . . After my ftret show, 

of eggs went down 10 cents.
_ » o f  one woman who went 

to'the store and left with her arma 
fuU of food . . .  In fact, she had so 
much to carry, she almost dropped 
her plstoL 

Vegetables are getting so expens
ive that this afternoon I saw a 
farmer feeding a rabbit to his car
rots.

At home I  used to have trouble 
getting my kids to eat everything 
on their plates . . .  Now they eat it 
all, lean took, look at the panot 
and say, ’U«wldy , do wo really 
need him?"

MOTOR TUNE UP
N othing ts more assravatinff than a  slow slasffiah 
motor. P u t new life in your motor today. I t  will save 
you ^

MONEY
Precision equipment plus expert workmanship gfnar- 
antees satisfaction.

GORE MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO «rd A Bboshona St. So. FLmODTH

T here  have been many different compoun'ds 
developed lately to improve motor oil —  

of them by Shell Research. Now 
our sdendsts have lined up the 'sttrs*. . . 
brought the best of these compounds together.

In  New-Formula GO LDEN SH E L L  you 
get a motor oil that cleans your engine . . .

keep  ̂ it clean . . .  and lays 
’down a tough, long-lasting oil 
film. The payoff, of course, 
is better engine protcction-

O ur Shell Research* 
men are budget- 

consdous, too. They've 
figured out ways to p ro  

duce this topK^uality oil to we dealers can sell it for 
just 30 cents a quart/ Plus tax, o f course. That’s why 
New-Formula Golden Shell ii  packing them in— it’i  
far and awaj[ the best .value m m otor oil today.
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All or Nothing 
Policy of Reds 

Waits Report
3.  M. S0BBRT8. Jr.

AP Foc«|(b Aftktn ABatM 
1 amooc Burope’a t 
tbe obrloui d t iu « «
oimialst pftrtles tB 1 _____

and lUIy Indle&te ttnngly th»t 
RussU. bjr setting np her new azU 
to n sbt tbo UinhAU plto. U taking 
a lone cIUQc« vltb her bopet f<r tbe 
tutuTQ In western Sunpe.

lUgbt DOW. with mucb of the food 
that Surope aetds under her ecntiol. 
the bol(K the «b lp  >>»"»< And If she 
succeeds In csualnc »  complete col* 
Upse o( Curopt'a economy she wlU 
have a fertile field for revolution.

But fslUns short of that, she wUl 
hare seriously crippled the chsnces 
o f  her fifth columns to work srad- 
ually toward ultimate control.

Depended eo  CwOlUeas 
Russia has depended heavily since 

the war on
coalitions in  prsctlcally all Europe. 
7t)r the BoclalUta It has been a 
case of somelhlnf or notblnff, 
since they bare been by-passed by 
the western powen, for the most 
pert, In favor elements further to 
the rlgbU But now that formal re* 
Tlval of the comlntera Is making 
them realize that they have been 
used merely as tools for totalitarian 
expansion, the bolshevlsts imdoubt- 
edly will find Qulsllnss among them 
to malnUln false coalition fronts, 
but real cooperation Is lUcely to die 
o ff rapidly.

th is  Is particularly true In France 
and Italy, whose communist parties 
were roped Into the new axis at the 
risk o f  losing all support ot the 
patriotic socialists who have gone 
along with them against the right 
and center becouse they offered ef> 
fectlve organization.

Reds’  Hope Wiped Out 
The only hope of French and Ital

ian communlals for participation In 
their respective governments was 
through these coalitions. Thot hope 
would seenr to have been wiped out 
by their Inclusion In Russia's for
mally • announced fifth column 
movement.

French c
ago. when they sided with rebellious 
colonies against the govemraent. 
that France stlU comes flmt with a 
vast proportion of Frenchmen.

The moderate socialist-labor party 
in Rome already hos challenged 
Pietro Nennle's socialists to break 
with the communists. Just when 
Premier Oe Onjperi'a anU-commu- 
nlsts policies were about to face a 
test In Sunday's Rome municipal 
elecUons. Objective observers In Italy 
have thought for some time that 
next spring might see the commu
nists win a free national election for 

-the first time In the history of Eu
rope. Then came transfer of head
quarters for the communist cam
paign in Trieste from Rome to 
Belgrade, and now comes a similar 
tron.ifer to Moscow via Belgrade, 
for the entire Italian party. It may 
never recoup the face it thus loses 
with lUiians who lean to commu- 
nist economic theories but who op
pose poliUcnl direction from abroad.

May IlDdermlne Position
There is another point, too, where 

Russia may undermine her own 
position. By fighting the Marshall 
plan she Is fighting to keep west
ern Europe hungry. Even If she 

—succeeds in ereaUng the ehaos which- 
she desires Ute people may realize 
who la to blame and rcject her In 
the ultimate showdown, regardless 
of their misery and the blandish
ments of the European breadbas
kets which Russia controls.

I t  looks very much like she has 
involved herself In an all or nothing 
fight.

Soil Restoration 
Top U. S. Problem

BOISE. OcU 10 MP>-One of the 
nation's top problems is to repair and 
restore our "overworked soil to pre
serve the base of our country's great 
strength,” E. A. Horton, assistant 
chief of the X7. 6. soli conservation 
service, sold today.

"Part of our increased production 
during the war and now has been 
at the expense of the land," Norton 
said In addressing the Boise Rotary 
club. "We have no physical bases to 
aiture anyone that our record 
ductlon can be continued ini 
nitely under our present exploitive 
t}'pe of farming.

"W ar pressure on the land was 
heavy and resulting damage 
considerable, to say the least But 
It will not compare with the con- 
Unuous, year-after-year pressure 
that will result from feeding, cloth
ing and housing our growing popu
lation and meeting the demands of 
Industry for raw products of the 
soli."

Norton said that studies o f  the soil 
conservation service Indicated that 
‘IS to B5 million acres of new or Im
proved land may be needed to bal
ance production with population by 
1910.
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SWIM XNVESTHENT CO. 
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American Farmers Gain Increasing Comforts

• Radio 
_  Automobil*

All-W«ath«r RQtd

* — «» B * ctr ic H y  
T«t^ h o n «  

•rnmm Running W «ttr

r is ttilni his uertased b iM M  U  |t« •

Taft Returns 
Home; Holds 
His Decision

^CaiCAOO. O c t  10 «J9 -  8 « .  
Robett A. T »n . O ,  b«adt4 lo f 
hoeaa today sa d  a « M  prtnta poi- 
litctl talks lMtQc% aiuunQctni 
wfacUMT be wQt t e  «  csAdldst* (or 
the RccrAA c w  p m lda tta l

, pomic*! « b w n e n  doubted 
that his aaswtr w x i i  be "yes.* 

TUX pUaDtd to  mcDd some time
bfhts bccM state a ttn -tb* speaktnt
« o «  that hsa kapt him  gotni al- 
......................... .... ter n w

___
when h* pQt th »  uitloosa tOmia- 
tmatMn oo m U c* that ths Mar* 
*hoU pUa v m  b* « tn n  reugh treat- 
tttnt by c o n n m  *Maless U Is 
•Qoabto and to eutata
defmit* porpoeeB."

ta  Obk» M tt  wtck. Tstt vlQ 
canvas his praipects wtth Rep. 
O am K * J. B iw m . Ohio RepubUeaa 
ChatRoaa Fttd jQhoia& and De-
Wwt 8 i (*  ----------  '  ■ ■
two ot hla 

Ue axpects to sauKamca his de- 
eUioo aboQt O c t  M  Id  a  tetter teDlng 
the Ohio ~

Parity Formula Revision ̂ een 
As Need; Prices ‘Out of Line’

(This is the last o f  three dis
patches on the condition of the 
American farmer today.)

nV PETEB EDSON 
WAaHINOTON. Oct. 10 <NEA)- 

When OPA controls ended on June 
30. m s , prices paid to farmers 
Jumped nearly 25 per cent in a few 
months. H icy have never ccme 
down. Instead, they have gone 

steadily up.
IT. 8. bureau of 

agricultural eco
nomics. reporting 

■ ■■ on prices paid to

l^pu^wVrrn d°i
J  them at 388 per 

cent a b o v e  the 
1809-U base peri
od average. That 
Is four per cent 
above t h e  pre-

Peter Edsoa month, 18reier Edsoa ^
year ago, and 33 per cent above the 
post-World war 1 high of 3U in 
May. 1B30.

While the prices received by farm- 
ers have gone up. the prices paid by 
farmers for the things they buy 
from town, such as farm machinery, 
building materials, fertilizer, mixed 
feeds, furniture, clothing ond the 
foods the farmer can't grow for his 
own needs, have been going up, too.

Prices paid by farmers went Up 
one per cent for the month ending 
Sept. IS, to a new all-time high of 
337 per cent above the 1000-14 av
erage. This Is 18 per cent above a 
year aso and 17 per cent above the 
post-Worid war I peak of 203 per 
cent, in 1930.

This 1000-1« period Is taken as 
base because those were the years 
when farmers were supposed to be 
getting a square deal. Wheat was 
only 88 cents a bushel then, and 
-hoge_wcTft_*127..............................
But prices were stable, the thl..„.. 
farmers bought cost far leas, and, in 
general. It was thought farm living 
was almost equal to city living.

To get at the measure of this re
lationship. the so-calicd "parity 
formula'* was devised. It is the ratio 
of prices received by farmers to 
prices paid by farmers. As the fig
ures cited above show, prices re
ceived by farmers are at the index 
of 288. while prices paid by formers 
are at the index number of 337. 
The ratio Is 131 to 100, which meai 
that the fanner is now selling at .  
level 21 per cent higher than the 
level at which he buys.

On todays farm markels, there 
ore less than half a  dozen form pro- 
ducU selling for less than the parity 
price. Wheat and com  ore botli 
selling about tX40 a bushel. The 
parity price on wheat is 83.10 and 
on com  81^3. Hogs are now selling 
above 837 a hundredweight. The 
parley price la 817J0.

That may give one measure of 
how much out of line farm prices 
are today. They could come down 
considerably without causing the 
farmer any hardship, and without

causing the government to step tn 
and buy up huge quantities ot farm 
products at 90 per cent of parity, 
as it must do if prices go below that 
figure.

The government Is committed to 
pay these support prices on specilied 
principal farm products until Dec. 
31, IMS. Unless congress acts to ex
tend this arrangement, the fanner 
will go back to a free market. Ob
viously. In on clecUon year, congress 
will not be inclined to pull the props 
out from under the farm vole in 
this manner.

The farm parity formula has been 
revised from time to time. In 1933. 
congress included taxes and Interest 
In calculating the index of prices 
paid by farmers. There b  aglution 
now to have the price of farm Isbor 
Included in this index. Such an 
amendment would give the farmer 
further protection.

From the consumers* standpoint, 
that Is the trouble with the parity 
formula calculations as now set up. 
It is a one-way street. It can work 
only to the advantage of the fanner, 
to see that he gets his justice and 
an even economic break.

During the depression, it was the 
purchasing power of the farmer's 
dollar that went down—the prices 
of the things he had to sell went 
down, white the prices on things he 
bought sUyed up. U wos to correct 
this injustice that much of the nei 
deal farm program was set up.

Today, the exact opposite situo' 
lion prevails. It is the purchasing 
power of the coruumer'a dollar that 
is down, and there is no psirlty 
formula for consumers.

Some revision of the parity form
ula that would automatically reduce 
goverrunent support prices guaran
teed to farmers, when the Index of 
prices they receive gets too high, 
would tend to correct today's 
natural farm price levels.

Greek War Bride 
Sues Trojan Star

LOS ANOCLE& O c t  tft i»> -F R d  
C. McCall. 38. tftilTeraHy ot Southern 
California football pU jtr, was sued 
for divorce by his O m k  war bride. 
Mis. Maro Ohlka M c C ^  a t  

The daughter ot a Qieck army 
colonel, the former M ia Ohlka said 
In her complaint that she became 
McCall's bride on May I t  l » » t  whUe 
he was a U. S . army Ueutenant su -  
Uoned at Athens. When she foQowed 
him here, she sold, she found hts 
affections had coole<L 

She alleced cruelty aztd aon-w p- 
port and asked retuni o( her maiden 
name. She did not ask tw  attaacny.

Infant Cremated
JEROME, Oct. 10-FoUowlng i 

motion at Bolt Lake City, the ashes 
o f Ellen Moy Ouiming. infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Gunning of near Shoshone, were 
brought to Twin Palls for inurn
ment in Sunset Memorial park. The 
Rev. Mr. Nouss of St. Paul's Luth. 
eran church officiated.

DENNIS SMITH
(Bonded Real Estate Dealer)

Sells The Earth
See Him 

About Your Siiare 
Office in 

RIMBERLT BANK EXCUANOB 
Phones: Day 60; Night 34-J 

Kimberly. Idaha

See the New 1948 Model 
Radios Before You Buy

The 18th Centnry Radio-Phonograph Combination
Mahogany or walnut. Standard broadcast band, two 
FM bands, short wave band with spread-band tun
ing. E ight station push-buttons. 12-inch speaker. 
Edge-ilghtcd dial. Automatic volume control. Tone control. Built in antennas. Automatic record changer 
and album storage space. Feather weight crystal ■pick-up. Height, 86” ; width, 34V^"; depth, 17”.

M & Y  E l e c t r i c  Co.
F o r  Y ou r Appliance S to re  . . .  P h on e 154 

441 MAIN AVE. E . ,
ACROSS FROM -C m C K “  HATES

Says “ TiwVi Pan'*
Away out West on Addlsw____
Where “TwiU pay to  u «  McRae 
Away out West oa  Addison 
Ihere's tised car baigalns evety day. 
Away out West on AddlsoD 
Where the customer is kmc.
Ill Just bet this Jingle 
Makes the phone ring axkd Ting.

-  TwUJ Pay Mae?*

RS&p TDCES-NEWa WANT A D a

vtiHher he ccaueata to let his cams 
be used on the ballot tor Ohio dele- 
Citta to the Repubttcan oonvenUoo.

Tott hsd the biggtst audience 
ot hts n n -w e ^  speaking tour last 
night at a aeettng sponsored by 
North Shora RcpubUean gtoups. 
Scene petwns were turned away 
anet the Wlnnctka high school 
CTmnasnnn was <UM to lU 3.S00 
capscliy.

* * * * * * * * *  

SATORDAY NIGHT
Twin Tane4i Treat!

JUDYCANOVA
SHOW

7:30 P.M.

KAY 
KYSER

CoO^ of Musical 
KmwlM  ̂featuraiK

COMEDY Of ERRORS 
8:00 P.M.
KTFI

irOHSOItO IT 
COl«*Tl-f*U«OlIVI-mT c a  
* * * * * * * * *

Tiflrau'..the 
untamed iungIe'peHun>e...̂ v5i0 b "^  
treated by Fobergi 
to purr-r-ron.furs. 
flud «aplure"’sirs‘»

■Mom  » . 15.
X. xaa 4,

> » « •  8o ih .eo .d K  i «

O k . V oo ^ u e
BUHL TWIN FALLS

Royal Gift
OTTAWA. O ct 10 tt«> - ’n i0  

CsnadlsD gotemment 'wUl send 
princess EUsabeth a mink coat 
and a  chest ot antique sUrer as  
a wedding preseDt when she aar> 
Tlca Xieut. Philip MouDttatten 
next month, Prime UlnUter W . 
Zk UacEenile King anaounee<l 
today.

Pilneeas Alice, wUe of the Karl 
of Athlone, former gorem or- 
geeeral of Canada, has been com* 
missioned to select the sUrer,Wtwg

WATCHES
REPAIRED

Watch Crystals 
Fitted WbUe-V-Walt 

WstcbM • Diamonds -  Jewelry 

THE JEWEL BOX
Begetsea Detel Lobby

Beat Old Man Wi|
Order Yam  F n n u n  and S W a  Olf 

Clear W ater Whit* StoTe Ofl- 
No. 5 Fomace Oil for AH Gim Ttp« Fanaieci^ ‘

PHONE 957
UNITED OIL c a

HOME O W N B O -^TS lcniT  INDBrBKDKNT ■ - >HIGHWAY 30 BAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD i' OFKNALLNkQBT ;

/ ^ ^ G A S O U N E
'  ‘ / O c U . I Buj]j Plant & 

Service Station
DIESBLOIL —  KEROSENE — MOTOR OILS

Read Times-News Classified Ads

TWIN FALLS
HOME and AUTO

Bring You A  Greater

T i r e s f o n e
W«r«
8 9 c  •<

k it c h e n  u t e n s il s

steel »  easv t »  
k*«P sparlcllng 
®l>*«ry red plasUa handlss.

W AS 1 0 .9 5 MORE T H A N  150 
I T E M S  S LASH E D  
IN PRICE . . . HERE 

_A R E^AJEE
M A T -M A T IC  

ELECTRIC IR O N
A  bwiotyl Heats la M  
seconds. Antomatle heat 
control.

b u y  a n d  s a v ^

One Burner Hot Plates_____ $6.95 $ 2 .9 5
Cannialer Sets ....J................ «1.89 $ 1 .4 9
Stainless Steel Tableware, 
service for 6 ______________$10.65

W R E N C H  S E T
6 .M  5  4 9

Bqtur. driTB, K . i a c i ^
AU paru cbre^ “ 5 , ^ g ;

« e .9 8  
4 9 #  

7 B <  

9 2 .6 9  
$ 4 .9 8  

$ 1 2 .9 8
Hammered Aluminum Trays..$4.7B $ 3 .7 8

60 AbsI. Machine Bolla...............76e
Plastic Flashlights ........ .........$1.25
Pood Choppers......................... $3.29
Men’s  (0 . D. color) Coveralls..$6.98 
Auto Robes ....... - ................ $16.98

LOOK
D e  l o x o  Q u a l i t y

SEAT
COVERS

COME IN  T O V A V . .  %
e x t r a  l i b e r a l  

a l l o w a n c e
OH YOUR OI.D RADIO|

Coup«i....
C ea d i«s . ..
Sedans......
Tbtee are qoaUty eorers 
o f  fine nateilals In baivl- 
s o »e  pattens.-T rtelslon  
tailored.

W o f f
H  T o R T A B l i

TWIN FALLS
HOME and A U TO

Opposite Post Office T W IN F A IitS

V
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Forest Fire’s 
Average Cost 
$385 in 1947

By idOBSlS CLEAVEHGER 
■WASBINOTOK. Oct. 10 W>) -  It 

costs the lo m t  •crvlce about 1385 
to llsht the avense forest tire. Not 
that there U anything very average 
about a forest fire.

T »  get some of them under con
trol, the service tsay have to spend 
as high as IIOO.OOO. Othen, ho«-ever, 
are put out after a short bit o f work 
on-the part of 'a  ranger. >

But iQ their overall oporatlons, 
fighting some B.lOO fires this year 
up to Aug. 30. the service had ex
pended I3.S00.000 for control work. 
Fire Control Chief A. A. Bro»-n re
ports. That comes to nm ly  MOO a 
fire, and doesn't count the damsge 
to the foresU.

Not a Bm<J Year 
The forest service Is keeping Its 

collective fingers croued—but bo far 
this hasn't been an exeepUonslly 
had year from tl>e fire standpoint, 
despite the later summer drought 
irbleh covered so much o( the coun
try.

Brown and other forest service of< 
flclals are fairly well pleased at the 
way they are holding dou-n fire
fighting coats In the face of con
stantly Increasing prices.

Tot one thing, Brown said, the 
service now has to pay a man ll.OS 
an hour to keep him on the flrellne 
In the Pacific northwe. t̂. Ten years 
ago. flre-flshters were paid only 
about SO or 35 cents an hour.

“ Sraoke Jampen'* Help 
Improved equipment and new 

techniques have helped to hold down 
e»i>endllurca. said Brown. The re
cently organised "smoke Jumpers" 
who parachute from planes directly 
at the site of a fire have been a big 
help.

The total number of national for
est acres burned over this year up 
to AUS- 90 was 173.000. The five-year 
average for the period Is 330.000.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

01 WCUIMT. IVtl, lor IfM s Mid laUaUoa OUlrkt ot

_  ... WIlIUtM ind Loer U. Vil____
DUCJI^ION o r  LANDS IN POWER

Not Kidding
MINOT, N. D„ OcU 10 (On— 

It wasn't Just barber shop talk.
But Dr. rred Brenfeld, speak

ing to his barber, said:
"Come to my office across the 

»treet and n i  show you one o f the 
biggest fire trapti In Minot One 
of these dsys 111 be burned out 
and won't have anything.

Two hours later a (Ire swept 
the buUding. Errnfeld lost $33,000 
worth of cqulpmenL

Taylor Re-States 
Charges in Talk 
For I. F. Demos

IDAHO PALLS, Oct. 10 (UJ&-^n. 
Olen Taytor. D„ Ida., charged ls«t 
night that the Russians. In U. B. 
eyes, have changed from the "heroes 
of Stalingrad'* to the "villains of 
the kremlin."

The senator, a former cowboy 
rsdio singer, advocated the use of 
the golden rule In our dealings wlUi 
Russia.

. At the Churches
BXVKNTa>OAT AOTKNTIST

Hn. Irt Vlfsla. i
... . ' r A ' i r S - u ' s ^ r s s ! ;r >KU>rr S pji.

f'tMT nKttCOtTKU C llukdl r«SM. MUr
Sunday (rhooJ. I« a.m.; Alrrwl lUrron. 

iip«rlnl»n<)«iu Wor»hl;>, 11 i.m.i bmsm* 
r paitor. R<raB(ttlille Mnin, 7»4I p.m.j 
I>«UI •Indns and aiuikal rim-
*«• br P4<u>r. w«dn«*d*r. Blblt «(ttdr

CnWSTJAK BCTBNCB CnUBCB
8»i«Ur mWI," 10 V.«.“*c?,rehII ■-m. "Ar* Bln. DUmm «m1 n«trr t> Um iahj.t

Sgn<Ur._ Oti. li. Celdm uiii Uu'
k«lsns ih. Ui'um ti dMih. Il’ulmi lliUI. rntnwllRi K .- 

d»ll» Sandiri tnU holldar*noun la t p. m. «t lit Norik Main.

AMERICAN LtJTBBSAN 
■7<8«UAal LaUttraa OcatO Otofh'* 

lUr. A. a. CktUUmaâ  »MUr 
*Tt>» UtKh of I'aJlli." XLIX, 7sU Sundar morning d r̂alloaal. XLIX. ( 

Sundar a<hool, 10 a.m. Uala «tr*ic«, "  lum. Uta* OIrda mmi W*4n«i«ar M iia 
or Mra. L. 0. (itonUaf, 741 Main 
north. 4 ».n. W«li.»d.7. S>M pjm. 
•chrtkal «Ia*«» In »a>tor’a iUdy. Tknr*. 
dar. I p.m.. ■-M.m*nta WIU. U>a AawkaB 
■ .ran." KVMV Ca«» n,S

■n**l al «h«rth «nd« tbt dlrMtlaa •( 
Do. and M». ChrUIatutn. tUlsttLM, 
W at Tvin ftlli. Dorraf Mcklr. T1inr»- 
SiM p.m. LuUitr Imom Susdar. ~

Sunday. ' r KVHV.

BBTIIEL TEMPIK II. M. Da*ld, pwlM' 
breadcaat or<

. .  - .... ............ «hoolj «Iaa<
a«M] 0. K. Alldritt. •upwIaUedvnt. 11 lU »or»hlp. « p.m.. ruun« p«opl«'a mwl. 

•B«ak«r. Ur>. Jmt» Bckg7l«r. T|S« 
«»Bfilliil* Mfvkaaj courwaUmal

Ha Sideiitepped the question o f ; {l!™,; ch^^\a "̂End»arer.\"p,'i 
vhether he sUll planned to ride i«iic .»r»k«. s p.m. w«da«<whether he sUll planned 

a horse from San Francisco to New 
York, to "spread the gospel lliat 
our foreign policy Is going to lend

a.m., Randar a<koo1t Unwin L. K«i
...............  wonMp.

Wadaoday, praytr

PIBST BAPTIST lltnaan C. Bl«. nlnliUr
church Mhnnl, || a.m., «c 

•• rlihl Dodaon, dlr<«hl» urrleaj n«r.

are’  behind me and the weather! i"™
Li right I_m .y l.ko UJ. c o « i l . . o - j p ~  .J ff i
C0S.1t ride. I* p.m.. womhlp oimon br naa.

However, when questioned lost j Ui>firniBir." w^jnw
night, the senator said the lllncM , "*>’• prar«r mwu.,,
of Ills wife might prevent him from | rinsT MemoDitT *
doing so. I Alb«H n. Parroi. ailnUln 

TayJor sdmltted that the r i d e »-m.i Un. c. r.
.ou ld  U  ".tncuy > publMly S r w .S I ,"  11 I " '? ' . ?  
but contended It would "at I w t  1 ««n pr»lud«. -Opjn U.» OaWef tin T«m. 
make the people sit up .and lake ^

'The people of America right now
. . geltlng the true facta about 

tlie foreign .iltuntlon, particularly 
that we are making the Russians 
suspicious of us," Taylor said. "This 
would bo one way to spread the 
true word.-

C o -(^  Fire Gun 
In Taxation Fight

WASHINOTON, O ct 10 -  
Co-operatives fired the first guns 
In their tax batUe on capltol hill, 
saying they are the best means for 
preserving the famlly-slte farm 
against the spread of "corporatlon- 
alte" farming.

Former Rep. Jerry Voorhls, D.. 
Calif., speaking for the Co>operatlve 
League of the United Slates, told 
the house agriculture committee:

"In the absence o f  cooperatives, 
a great premium Is placed on large 
seale corporation-type agriculture 
since It and It alone has any chance 
ot bargaining effectively for a de
cent price."

wvb % lUtht el
• ' S i l

‘ (SejoJw u ) o*
111.-Yownahrp 8«Tm (I)

tka Nertbaaat 
waat Qsartar O.
TMrtjr-ei»« ______ _ ____ ...
8«<ith. lUnsa nirtjr-OM (II), Eul•r tka Bek* MarMlan.
NstiM k barabr hrthar ■Iran that alt 

paneni InUmUd Id. or a(fa«ud hr iueb <kaB«a o( boundarUa of tba Amaricu 
7«lte tUaarroIr DUlrkt, akall appMr at 
tha etriM ot tfa* Board or OIraelora of th* 
Siatrttt. IB Twin falU. Idaba, «a Toaadar, «o»wib«r 4tb. 1147. at 1« o'tloek A.
•B« abow eaeao ta <rrltln«, l( mot (her 
ba**. aa to wky tb« land* baralo mai)> tloead ihall not ba annnxi to th# Am«r. 
(taa ralli B«*rrolr Oltlrkl.

Baud ibit tUi day of OctobOT. IKT.
J. n. BABXER.
Bacrvtarr el tha Am«tl«aa falla Baaarvoir Dlitrkt.

S^»A.L.

»OTICB rOR PUBLICATION o r  ___
TniB POINTED rOB MOVING

_____a Conntll...______ _
ftnaanl to an ord.r of <tM Court, mada on tb< *tb day el OctoUr, 1«I7, no 

tle« la h>r*fey that W«dnnday. tha
Mad day of Oetobar. IfIT, at two o'clock 
P. m. of laid dajr, at. tha Court Rooca of aald CourU at tha Courthoux |n the 
Cjli et Twin Fall*. Counly el Twin Fall.. 
> d ^  haa bam appolnud aa tht tima and 

for praflDB tilt WIU of aalj Orlando 
^m aa Cenn#ll«r, dacaaiad, and for h»»r- Ins tha appllcaUon of Kuby r. Connallry 
ter tba laaoaMo to h»r «f IttUra tataman. 
Urr wbtn and »h«r* say paraon Inlamu
“ s i ' i i r i . ' i t . r i ' . ' : ; ;

8. T. HAUILTON.
flEAtl** **
rak.1 o k  le. It, >0. h i;.

Two-Headed Calf
EASTON. Pa.. Oct JO OVh-A tw -  

headed day-old calf which feeds 
both hesda and breathes alternately 
through both noses was reported 
gaining strength on a farm nesr 
here.

Tha animal Is not completely two- 
headed. having but two ears and a 
single skull. But It ho-t four eyes, 
two noses, two mouths and breaths 
on both sides.

DRAWS SENTENCE 
-OTTAWArOct.-iO-(U.R>-Hnrold 8. 
Qerson, 43-year-old Montreal geol
ogist. was sentenced to four years In 
prison last night for conspiring wlUi 
Ru.ulan agents to divulge secret gov
ernment Information to tlie Soviet 
Onion,

OraIJa rullar, laadari to»lti ’ -Wmhlp 
WIUi llymni." Banlor falloxllp at fhureb. 
J p.m.. Ip so la llartlntUn rtrk : IltrUra

m m m mS«ulm*itari Junior rheir nWra.I rSJi 
‘ p«bra:  ,p«n.

SI. Y. r. cablnat m«a>lnt, i n m at churrh. Saiilor chair rahaarul Thur̂ Mlay

p.m., atantallailc ttrrkm: cone 
alnilnc wltb ipaeli] muika by el 
orchMira- prayer for akk and oi

r baptlf.
biaMheol.'wMtn>xl< 
1n«. rAlday. « p.n 
maatlns. Ralurdiy,

. /  lhrmi«b Friday. « r. Tuaaday. I p.m.. Bl-

18 a.m.. Hunday achnol; Lloyd NkholMn. 
auptrlnupdanu II a.m.. wonkjp aanlc* 
and pra<Khlnf: lufajMl. "Cbrbtlan Fra» dom.' H p.m.. anni MTitica. SiiS p.m..

r. B. Laatla BalK I
____ ... cerporata i

m ac panlaL le a.m.. aksi IS aja.. o t ^  for Bonlat V
................ r—-  ckolr T«b<iir>ML Tburaday, tlM p.a, AflantaMi nUd 
la bosa of Mra. CbatW B. ~

lU DIbla Mbootr drp*rt»anUIow lo* oartlata aad sradad lltaratnr* for 
all an iroupaj rrask W. lUack. saoarml 
■uparlaUndanU ISdl S.BL, worahlpl •».

aal Bulldtra’';coa>auiilo« for all b»ll«Tani aarrica breadcaat orar KVMV. tiSO p^.. 
Cbrbllan yeath fallowtblp for all m a c

(allowtklp for aU Jantora. T

> llmt. IntarMlanomlnallon _ _  
inUura and Uymaa ot Idaho wl 
n ckur«b. aUrtInc Moad&y. til

■ T i . aleir rahaaraal TbuMday. TitS B.s>.. «n- 
t dIcRtloa af Blch.nl B. SalUi. I'aany 

■T. EUWARD'S CATnOUC 
Mwr. J. P. OTaala. paatarFatktr l>aaald W. Blmmaaa. aaaSt___

Huaday taaaaaa ara calabralad at a. I aad 
-J a.m. Darotloa Is boBor of Oitr Lady of 
Parpatual lUIp Sneday al I p.a. Coaf«a-
.............  "laard Salarday aflafoooo. 'daya. and Uia a«ta af tirat . . .

........ -  4 (a S P.B aad a« Saurdayaranln*!. tb« a<«« of boly daya aad tint 
FrMlaya from TiM aaill l iS 9  p.aa. laqulry - - B ara cooductad la tba charah aacrt*. 

SaooBd a>aaua aait TUtaday aad Frt. SiH p.a BapUim b adalaUtarad i 
by ‘appalBtaanL Sleb ealla 

ir alibi by calllu Na. tU.

r r „" iJ K iU T e G T L 5
^ a .’ss?  ‘

Neighboring
Churches

BUBL t4>B 
PflMlbod maaUat. t  a.m. Saadar 
I aja. BacramaaUl aarrlcaa, S tun.: 

Upaalnc aoei. "Pmdt Ym. ot Oar Kiwria Waaaulm-! Invocattoa, L« Ber
---------.ti acrlptaral raadlnc. Darloaa
WInkltr: «a(ram«nul *nn(. Ut, *t>b. It la Wofldarfur! flT^nlnuta ulka. Jojrca
QuUaly. n..............  .
C l la ^  II
Teaaa*l« U^Haart'*

GRAND OPENING 
SALE

featuring
20',;, DISCOUNT ON MOST ITEMS

at the

BUHL JEWELRY

Texas Sweetheart For Big Governor
Oct' >0 (>P>-"Blg Jim" Folsom. 8-foot, e-lnch governor 

of Alabama, will have s diite with 
tlie S-foot, 7-lnch sweethesrt o{ the 
University of Texas. Mlu Del Brsd- 
ford, at Harlingen, Tex.. Oct. ss 

Miss Bradford. 21. was narhed by 
Oov. Beauford H. Jester u  his per- 
Ronsl choice to attend vlth Qbv. 
Potsom the second annual sir dsv in 
Texas celebrated OcL 21.J8.

Money to Loan
#Parm Loans
•  City Resident Loam
•  City Business Bldf. Loaos
•  No Appraisal fee
•  No Commissions
•  U w  Interest Ratal

J. E. WHITE
AOENCT 

139 Mala East  ̂ p)iDn« W

Buhl Hotel Lobby
Gqaranteed Watch Repairing 

S to 10 Day Bervlce .

Buhl, Idaho

:£• IT .

RANCHiNN ?rsr
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

to Us many friends, attractive 

W IN T E R  R A T E S  
for Transient and Permanent Gaesta

EFTECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, IMT, to MAT 1. IMS 
Inquire KANCUINN or COAUIERCIAL HOTEL

ELKO. NEVADA

BRLflTHEflSY
ASTHMA

AND HAY FEVER
At Your Drar Store

Buy

B U T T E R - K R U S T
B R E A D

Get the greatest 
food value for your ' 
money. It’s still the 
best “buy”

Buy BUTT|ER-KRUST 
From YOUR GROCER

From the Men Who Know 
Radio Best~Comes This 
Unprecedented

FREE TR IAL  
OFFER!
TRY IT IN 
YOUR OWN 
HOME

With No Obliuation '

There if! no better way to 
jiicigo a radio than in the 
privacy of your own home.

Aa radio technicians we know tubes, condensers, 
transfcrmers and clrcdlu. We know construcUon that 
means low malntanaoee eoita.

Hoffman cablneta an made of mahogany, walnut or 
blond oak In their own cabinet factory. TOfld 
specifications as to color, strength and fWlsh ar« 
maintained. This Is Jumltu/« to grace any room.

The record changer playi twelve 10" or ten la-* 
records, with automstlo shut-off. The changer la 
raada by WEBSTER—no aetd to say more.

Wc want to Introduce you to HOFFMAN 
radios,' that ij whj- we .want you to try it in 
your own home. Inspect Itn cabinet, li.nten to 
ita tone—With No High Pressure Salesman 
Present 1

PHONE 229S or drop in anj 
arrange for your demonstration,.

XtKSnLT KAXAESNB W. T. Anulmic, >Mi«r 
whcol. liU ».b . U«iMt«. 11B.! -Tkt OM Utn.- Tmrc MopU't

With or wllhoul FM.
With or without Recorder. 
Prlctd from S309.95.Laates—No dust under th is  rad io  .

WE SELL USED RADIOS—THATS WHY YOUR TRADE-IN IS GREATER HERE

ANDERSON-FAIRBANK
"Radio Headquarttrs for Magic Valley” 717 MAIN AVE. WEST

Electrical
m m

Prompt Service on
• Eleclric-.Motors
• Refrigerators
• Electric Elangea
• Appliances.
• Stohers and
• .Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S
PHONB 8M

10 ajB.. 8«d4iv ttlMMtli HuoM Mcwr,

— Hra. H jr^ 'Hnnter.
Ina or WSCS at drerchj IkMmmi. Hra.
g % r 2 i . 5 ? £ S L . " 1 ! f f r . u ”iS
Wriibti vracraa, Mia. S. E. Wrtsht.

Daily Bus Schedule
Changing to Serve the 
Following Connections

Leartni Twin Falla 7:00 AM . Mecta east bonnd StreanUner Train 
at SUOBIIONE. . , ConnwU with Salmon Birer Btagea at ARCO, 
throufb SalmoB. I^ h o ^ fo r  Montana Polnts:*Betamln( to ilV IK  
FALLS this bos meeta'lraln Na. 18 al SnOBHONE. Arrivtnc back 
tn T>T1N FALLS i :lS  P,M.

LeaTlBff TWIN FALLS'S:S0 AJVL MeeU train No. IT at SHOSHONE 
U : «  AJtt. ■

UaTlar TWIN FALLS «:D0 PJO. MeeU Weatboimd Streamliner 
Train at SUOSnONE at 8:U  PJtL

Our Buses leafing KETCilUM 8:00 AJkL and T:00 P.M. make direct 
connecUona with Orerland Grerhonsd and Pacific Trallway Boses 
at TWIN FALLS, arriving 11:U AJ4. and B:50 PJIL

{For fortber Information call Uoloo'Bus Vtpol)

Sun Valley Stages
Ji.

MARSHAAALLOWS
Wonderfood, 8 oz. 
2 fo r ........ 35«
S P R Y
3 Lb. Can . $1.04

CAMPBELLS
TOM ATO SOUP

- 29®
WIHTK STAB

TUNA, Grated!
% SIZE

39<
DENNISONS

CHILI 2 for 45<
BRADSHAWS J

Honey Peanut Brittle
K.os. TIN

45<
IVORY SOAP Ig. bar 15«

Quart White Rock Soda i Grapefruit Juice Texan 
GIngerale, 2 for...... 45^ | 46 oz. can............... 195^
Coca»Cola In Handy Car- Canada Dry Mixers 
Ion 6 for.................2S^ Ot. bJ»i« Mei

plus deposit ' pluH deposit

Tokay Grapes 3 lbs. 25<
CAULIFLOWER Local lb. 9«

LETTUCE S 2 for 25«
EATMORB

CRANBERRIES lb. 36C

T o p - S t o v *

k bMvr 9.1nch tkilUi. 
bonem with 4 Iar*n of h*avv bi 
psp«r cut to fit. Gnua top lanr of 
paper. Sift (egtihtr flour. Vi cup 
nigar, baking powder, i t  laaip^dn. 

' mL Miz togetfi«r «
M i

Our Meat Dept 
Offers Top 

Quality Meats 
at Greatly 

Reduced Prices

milk. « t . r  «id  ....... .......
ac onct, to i]eur mixtura; miz quickly 
but ihorouRhIt'. Pour snco prepared 
ikillet. Sprinkla with mixture of r«- 
malnlng v* cup augu and t 
cinnamon. Cover; place ow f 
low heat 30 roim, er until firm li 
iQuch. Lift out carafull^: rai
S '  * -  -  ■.. ____ Dacorata, (f  daelnd,

•helled walnut halva*. Serra 
or cold. Maka* 9-lnch uka.

l'o> trm

...4 9 *Seffo.Milk, 4 ca
Flour, G. M., 25 lb. bag 9 i.0 9

, t 7 <
Baking Powder,
Calumtt. 1 lb. ca
Bhortening, 3 lbs.___ .$ 1 .0 4

Drive-W ay MARKET
305 2nd STREET NO.

JACK MACK
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New Look, Old Classics 
Appear in Fashion Show

Bjr'>[EBNA 8INEMA 
The J«7;C-Ett« tuhlon  iwrtew 

held Thuraday ereolsg at the lUdlo 
Rondevoo lwllc«t«d tbat the much 
rtlKuased “new look" u  It wUl ap
pear In Twin rails Is reassurlngty 
flattering and adaptable. The sUrta 
were longer—an attnctlre length 

'  two to three tnche# below the 
!. Coats were lull with genenms 
res. Black was the predominant 

color, but maiiy rich new colora 
were ahown Including cherrjr red, 
sapphlro blue. Torut green and 
ahades of maroon and burgundy. 
The olaid, a perennial favorite for 
faU and winter, U a 1M7 revival.

Richfield Clubs Honor Teachers With Reception
niCHFIELD. Oct. 10 — AnnuU 

teacher* recepUon was held recently 
at the Woman's club rooms under 
the Joint sponsorchlp o l the Par> 
ent'TcAcher awoclatlon and the 
Women’s club. Over 100 g^ie^ at
tended.

M n. John Kolman. program 
ehalrmnn, directed mixer games and 
Introduced Mrs. Ellis Newby, presi
dent of the Woman's club and Mr*. 
Theo Brush, vice prcildent of the 
Pnrent-Teacher group, who gave 
addresses of welcome.

Mu.ilcal numbers were offered by 
nev. Fnrrls Dodd, solos; Mrs. Von 
Roebrouke. a violin nelectlon: vocal 
duel by Mrs. Charles Hoaiel and 
dauRhter, Cnrol. Plano occompnnLils 
were Gfetta Knight, M n. nicliord 
.VnnSant and Mr*. Leon GUIs.

Highlight of the evening en
tertainment WHS the presentAiloit of 
nn original play, written and di
rected by Mrs. Kolman. The comedy, 
"A Richfield Pre-School Foculty 

^  Meeting of 1047." portrayed the 
would-be teachers In unchnrncter- 
l.illc attire and very unorthodox 
methods of teaching. Characteriza
tions were portrayed by Mr. and 
Mrs, Clifford Ward. Mrs. William 
DuAtln. Mrs. Isaac. Miller. Mrs. 
Lloyd Lee. Myron Johnson. Mr*. 
Ruth Supan. the Rev. Marcus 
Bloodworth. Eugene Alexander, Mra. 
William Brown, Mra. Pete Cenar- 
rusa. Mrs. V. P. Perron. Mr*. Newton 
Crawford. Mrs. C. O. Chatfleld. and 
Richard Vanaant

Re.iponslve’ address and Introduc
tion of the faculty was mode by 
superintcndant A*h. All high school 
nnd el«nentnr>' teschers wero pre
sent for the reception. They were 
Mrs. Woodrow Ash. Oretta Knight, 
Mrs. Grant Plavel, Coach Vem 
Peters. Mrs. Leslie Sweat. Jolui 
Mitchell. Joe Johnson, Mr*. Vern 
Thomas, Mrs. W, T. Plavel. Mrs. 
Melvin Pope. Mrs. Eugene Free
man. Mrs. A. Richardson, and June 
CrlRi.

Two lace covered refreshment 
tables centered the room*. Table 
nnd room appointments of (all flow
ers were used In decoration.

Mrs. Ellis Newby presided at the 
punch table with Mr*. Don Wnlker. 
Mr*. Theo Bruih. and Mr*. Fred 
Powell pouring.

Assisting with the program 
rangements were Mre.' Myron John, 
son, Mra. Leon Giles, and Mra. 
Eugene Alexander. Hostesses were 

_  Mrs. Don Walker, Mrs. Fred Powell. 
I fa n d  Mr*. Theo Brush.

Pre-School PTA~ Talks 'Habits'
The Pre-ichool PTA met Tues

day evenlns at the Idaho Power 
auditorium. Mr*. Victor OocrUen 
was leader of a  program on the topic 
••When training habits go awry." The 
subject wa* discussed by Mr*. Mary 
Knight and by Mr*, James Vander- 
bark, who gave a chalk Ulk. A 
roimd-table discussion concluded 
the program.

Mn. Venice Leopold outlined a 
plan of the Red Cross for a food- 
fashlon work shop. Classes for this 
project will begin In November. Re
freshments were served under the 
direction of Mrs. Irvin Greenleaf.

Dark hoM, the durow uikle strap, 
ped landals, a mannish bowler made 
quite feminise with a blg*t«ff<U 
bow. and the aUrU alyled with 
hip fullnea were Indicative o f  new 
trends.

The most startling examples of 
the fashion change were teen In 
two costume suits and tome of 
the cockUU dreasea. Marlon Teasley 
wore a cherry red suit from the 
Vogue which featured tho new twtng 
back. The skirt was a wrap-around, 
something unusual In wool. A black 
cocktail gown, worn by Mra. Armour 
Anderson for the Mayfair, exem
plified the elaborate use of lace 
for teml.formal wtar.

Many tubular tklrts were -shown, 
contradicting the fashion prediction 
that the straight skirt 1s out. Drapes, 
pleats and free-hanging panels gave 
distinction lo the simple narrow 
aklrts. One of the outstanding gowns 
In the colIecUon was a black cockUll 
dreM from Hales, worn by Mrs. John 
Wells. The dress w u  of crepe with a 
wide band of accordlan pleated U f. 
feta bordering the Ught skirt. The 
hat which completed the entem- 
ble was o( black taffeta and was 
designed by Mm. Wells, crestflr of 
Collette originals.

Several exceptional evening gowns
ere shown. They were rich with 

elaborate labrlcs and sparkling with 
rhinestones and scQulns. Mr*. Val 
Toolson modeled a green taffeta 
gown from the Idaho Department 
store. The off-shoulder neckline was 
bordered with a drape of the fabric 
studded wlih green Jewels. The 
skirt was widely hooped and gath
ered from the bodice forming a long 
V In the back.

. .  pointed out by the com
mentator, Mrs. A. Stanley Christen, 
sen. that several of the styles have 
appeared In fashion magazine*. 
Doris Jdsper wore a blue and white 
striped woo! suit which received 
tho Chann magazine fellowship 
award. Wide horlMntal ntrlpes of 
dark and light alternated on the 
long-walsted bodice. The pleats In 
the blue skirt had Inaeta of white. 
This dress came from Van Engelens.

In addiUon to those mentioned, 
the models were Peggy Strain. M n. 
J. P. Wilson. Mrs. John Mndland. 
Joyce Barlow. Barbara Johnson, 
Mr*. Edward Hujtmanek. Mr*. Mil
dred Keel. Wilmoth Mclntlre, Mrs. 
Robert Wataon. Lena Orabcrt, Betty 
Cronenberger. Dorleno Pearson, Mil
dred Keel, Mrs. Robert WaU. Mr*. 
Hugh Phillips and five children. 
Ellen Cox, Joan Pcttygrove, Lynette 
Sue Cockrum. Harry Lambume and 
Roberta Boston.

*  ¥ ♦Calendar
The Supreme Forest Woodman 

circle will meet at the Moose hall 
at 8 p. m. Saturday. Mrs. Ersal 
Comellson. state manager, and the 
officers and drill team from Poca
tello will be present. Mrs. Comellson 
will InsUtule the circle and Install 
the officers.

»  ¥ »
The General Lawton auxiliary No. 

7 of the United Sponlsh War Vet
erans will meet at a p. m. Sunday 
at the Legion hall.

*  ¥ ¥ '
The DAn will hold Ita regular 

luncheon meeting at 1 p. m. Mon- 
day at iha home of Mr*. T . F. War
ner. 3W EJjhth- avenue east. Tho 
stata resent. M n. C. S. Sklllern. 
•Lealston— -.L.r
to the chapter.

«  4L «
The AAUW will hold Its first 

luncheon of the season at 1 p. m. 
Saturday at the home of Mrs. Ed 
Tolbert, on the road to Filer. Assist
ing Mra. Tolbert will be Vera C. 
O'Leary, Rebecca Curtin and Mr.% 
Harold Lackey. All college women 
who are eligible may attand regard, 
less of whether they have received 
ft written Invitation.

¥ ¥ *
Because Florence Schultz, home 

demonstration agent. Is out of tow-n. 
there will be no meeting this month 
of the Pro-To club.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Scribblers club will meet at 

8 p, m. today at the home of Mrs. 
John E. Hsjres, 147 Seventh avenue 
eosL

Former Valley Girl Announces Her Betrothal
BOISE. Oct. lO-Ur*. Doris Wall, 

U South Fifteenth street, has an- 
Quncrtl the engagement of her 

daughter. Dorothy Marie Moreland, 
to Roy Eugene Bryan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Dllworth, Meridian. 
Plans are being made for a wedding 
in No«mber.

M l«  Moreland Is employed at the 
W. H. Blntz company. She Is a 1D46 
graduata of Kimberly high school. 
Brj'nn graduated from Meridian 
high school In 1M3 end U now em
ployed at the Lembke Heating com
pany of Meridian.

¥ ¥ ¥Newlyweds Will Dwell on Ranch By Wood River
HAILEY. Oct. 1(>-Velta Johnson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Richard 
Johnson, Bellevue, wa* married to 
Charlie Browning, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Bro«-nlng, Gannett, at n 
late afternoon service Friday. Oct. 
3. in Twin Falls. Probate s, T. 
Hamilton read the marriage rites.

The couple was attended by the 
bridegroom's abter, Mrs. Wa>-ne 
Clark and Mra. Ethel Buhler. Tlie 
bride wore a brown street suit 
with matching aocessorlea and a 
cor*age of plok gardenia*.

The couple left Immediately after 
the ceremony for a honeymoon trip; 
through yellow*tone park. They 
will be at home at tlielr ranch 
near Gannett where Browning la 
engaged in ralolng sheep.

Both young people are natives of 
the Wood river region. Browning 
ranched with his father and brother 
until thU year when John Brown* 
ing retired, dividing the large ranch 
between his two sons. The bride 
was a member of the 1S4S gradu- 
aUng claas of Bellevue high school. 

¥  ¥ ¥84 Couples PloyCards at BPOE
Mra. Joe Blandford and Vey Gish 
ere winners at bridge at the Elks 

curd party held Wednesday evening 
In the Venetian room of the BPOE

Friends Extend Birthday Honor To Mrs. Morgan
-Mrs. Minnie Morgma b«a been 

the InsplraUoQ for a aerlet o f  parUes 
honoring her Mth birthday annlver- 
tary. Mr*. Morgan has Uved In 
TwUv Palla alnce 1930. She came to 
Magic Valley Id 191S and settled flrat 
on a farm weat of Buhl. She 1* 
the mother of 11 children, and ho* 
10 grandchildren and 1 1  great

I'Black and'Mrs. HdyWeT 
Wilson won second and third for the 
women. J. P. Holliday and Dovld 

:re second and third for the 
Mrs. L. T. Moore and Mr*. 

Elmer Francc were winners at bingo.
Dinner was served to 64 couples 

by tho ho&U, Mr. and Mra. J. G. 
Thorpe, chnlrmcn. Dr. and Mra. 
M. H. Sawyer. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Cheney and Mr. and Mrs. Hsrrr 
Benoit.

Open house wa* held Sunday at 
Mrs. Morgan^ home at 443. Locust 
street. The house was decorated 
with seven bouqueU which she had 
received as gifts. One bouquet came 
from a daughUr, Mrs. C. E. Mua- 
grave. Wa^la WaUt, Waih. Another 
daughter, Mrs. Efton Johniton, 
called her mother loBg-dlstance dur
ing the afternoon.

The serving table w»s centered 
with the birthday coke whicli was 
decorated with pink rosebuds, crys
tal bead* and plak candle*. Mr*. 
Ralph Morgan baked th« cake. Mrs. 
Morgan was presented with a cor
sage o f  gardenias and rosebuds by 
her grandchildren, and her great
grandchildren gave her a guest book.

Presiding at the punch bowl were 
Mr*. Ralph Morgan. Mr*. J. M. Mor* 
gan and Mr*. Edward Sharp. The 
gueata were received by Mra. R. A. 
Junker. Mrs. Bud Morgan hnd 
charge of the gift*. .

Among the many guesta were 
member* of the OAR. Dan McCook 
circle three of the GAR also hon
ored Mr*. Morgan at ita meeUng 
Friday of last week. The traditional 
prayer and birthday song accom. 
panted the presentation of a birth
day cake to Mr*. Morgan.

A reception tea wna held for Mra. 
Morgan by the women of the Chris
tian church at the Mark 0. Cronen. 
berger residence on Sunday after
noon. The house wa* decorated 
with basketa of flowers, and ft bou- 
<]uet of whlta and bronze cryaantlie- 
muma centered the tea tftble.

Mr*. Sharp and Mrt. Junker, 
dnuKhter* of Mra, Morgan. pre.ilded 
at the tea table for the first hour. 
Mm. J. M, Morgan, her daughter- 
in-law. and Mra. Melvin Morgan 
poured during the second hour. 
Background musle wa*' played ^  
Herbert Soland and Betty Cronen
berger. Mrs. Morgan wore a gar
denia corsage that hud been given 
her by the ChrUtlnn.women.

AsslsUng with the serving were 
Mra. L. B. Wilson. Mrs. I. r. Sweet. 
Mrs. Lloyd Maaon. Mra. Fred 
Rudolph. Mra. John Moore and Mrs. 
Alice Bowman.

¥ ¥ ¥Display Hobbies
The Momlngalde club met with 

Ina Berk* Wednesday afternoon. 
Roll call was answered with "cute 
saying* of children." Mrs. Bllth 
Bolton, who wos In charge of the 
program, had arranged a display 
of the hobbles of the member*.

Blanche Wldner won the whlto 
elephant. Mra. Jeta Osborn. Mrs. 
Fred Abbott, Mr*. Nona Berdman. 
Mra. Joaephlne Klein and Mary 
Klein were guests.

Wedding of Jerome Pair 
Held at Catholic Church

JEROME. Oct. 10—m  a cere- 
aony performed Thuraday. OcU 
3. at St. Jerome'* Catholic church. 
Teresa Ehrmihtraut. daughter of 
Mrs, Veronica Ehnnantraut. be
came the bride of Jack Tubbs, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. John Tubba. The 
nupiitl vows were read by the 
Rev. 'Father B. ‘  "  ‘

Birthday Forty
FILER. Oct. l(i-M rs. Lynnvllle 

Brown gave a party laat week for 
her *on, Philip, on the, 10th an
niversary of hU birthday. Tho gueata 
played game* and were served re- 
freahmenta at the close of the after
noon.

FAVORITE I
OF  MILLIONS

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE ■■ DEPENDABtE

Wo now have a flat bed Semi—for Heavy 
Duty, local and SUto Hauling; lumber, 
machinery, etc. See na for all kinds of 
Hauling, Storage and Moving.

FORD
' Transfer & Storage Co.
217 WaU St. “  Phon. 227

WE WILL BUY
■ ELK. D EER,' 

ANTELOPE 
HIDES

WHOLE OR PIECES

L  L. LANGDON

CDCDAIVUT lAYEB' 
ICAKE SUPREME

\ ........
l o d » « o d f a * n ^ 'pwc»lliagferaiiPief 
c r ^  MC woodi rid, MoralB, Milk for 

« u l »  crety tijDe. Moralag Milk

Smooth, Rich

mohniivg
MIIE

wlUi Jimmy Burgener and Donald 
Mallander assisting.

The bride was gowned In while 
marqulKtte fashioned with a sweet
heart neckline and puffed aleevea. 
Her three-quarter lengUi veil wa* 
caught by a Uara of seed pearls. 
She carried a white prayer book 
with while rosebud* and ahower 
streamer*.

Mn. Ehrmantraut, who gave her 
daughter In marriage, wore »  navy 
blue crepe ault with matching ac- 
ceMorlea. Her cor*age was o f  white 
And pink carnations.

Matron of honor. Mr*. James 
Olodowakl, sister of the bride, wore 
a pMicl blue gown and a corsage 
of pink camaUon*. She wore an 
arrangement of pink and white 
carnation* In her hair.

Arletha Burgener wa* brides
maid. She wore a pastel blue net 
gown and a matching half hat. Her 
corsage was of pink and white 
carnation*. Little Barbara Jean 
Olodowskl, gowned In yellow geor
gette and carrying an arm bouquet 
of yellow pompoms, wa* flower 
girl, John QirmanCraut, brother of 
the bride, was best man.

Preceding tlic ceremony. Charles 
Hof gang. "Avc Marla." accompan
ied at Uic organ by Mrs. Nellie 
Osirom, Tain Falls, who also played 
the wedding marchea.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
brlde'a moUier for 4S relatives ond 
friends. Mis* Burgener wa* In 
charge of the gueat book.

Following a wedding Ulp lo the 
west coMt tlie couple will make 
Uielr home at the Crane apartments 
In Jerome. Mr, Tubba 1* an em-

MRS. JACK TUBBB 
<6Uff eogravlng)

Joan LeClair Is YWCA Leader At U-l Meeting
At the two day YWCA conference 

laat week-end In Pocatello Joan Le- 
Olalr was choeen chalmjaa of the 
U48 conference of membera from 
XlUh and souUiem Idaho which will 
be held Oct 16-17. IMS. In Balt 
Lake City, OUls frctn the Bualne**, 
Profeulonal and Indu*trlal club* 
o f  YWCA attended the Pocatello 
•e**10D, the first *lnce IMl.

Other conference officer* elected 
were Pauline Basslcr. Salt 
City. eoHdiairman: Deloraa Hergert, 
BoUe, secretary, and Betty Thuer- 
nagle. Odgen, trea*urer.

Panel discussion* were held on 
the conference theme, “U and I 
Look for Security.- Mias LeOlalr 
wa* one of the leaders of the dU- 
cuaslon* which treated tho problem* 
that young women face In flndlns 
security In their religion. Job, fam
ily reUUona, men and women re
lation* and as Individual*.

The delegates attended a break- 
fa*t flund*y morning followed by 
wor*hlp *er\lce led by John Plnneo. 
BoUe. Jo*le Roy, Balt Lake, offered

Group Plays 500
HAILEY, Oct. l(k-The Royal 

Neighbor* held |u regular meeting 
Monday evening at the Odd Fal
low* hall. Following the business 
meeting 500 was played. Tlie high 
prlxe wa* won by Mr*. Jtmea AfcKay 
and second by Mr*. Timothy Brown.

Hoateiues for the evening were 
Mrs. Fred Werry nnd Mr*. Clara 
Walker. Plan* were made for a pub
lic card parly to be' held Nov. 7. 
The Neighbor* will vlalt the slitcr 
lodge at Hansen *oon.

ploye of Uie Jerome post office. 
Mr*. Tubb* 1* employed In the o f
fice of the Charle* MarBhall Pro
duce company.

AILEEN WHITE WEIR 
STUDIO of the DANCE 

OPENING SOON
AILEEN'S years of experience rs a teacher and 
profes.sional dunccr . . . and the able as.slstance of 
HELEN SAULCY with 12 years experience of ac
companying dancers . . . MAKES A COMBINA
TION HARD TO BEAT in developing dancing 
talent.

Ask About Our New Tuition Reductions

Tap - Ballet - Cliaracter
PHONE 1885-W OR 433-W MORNINQS OR EVENXNOB

Illinois Fdrhl|i/4 l p  
Honored in Filer ‘

PZLSR, Oct. and . l t a .
T .  S.Nleholaon im T i)»> b M t -d ln >  
n tr party Iw t  WMk-«atf Xer U r .  
and Mr*. John Bolton and d v t ih t w  . 
PhyDl*. Eranaton. m . • '

OUier lueaU were U r . ta d  I C r t . ' 
Roacoe Beattjr. Mr. ud U n .  aotfx. 
Bhsldoo, Mr. and M n . B . J t -U t w —  
grave, all Tw in  PlkUa, U r . U ta , ■■
J. o .  Muwrave and Ur. aad U ri. 
Lyman Sngle, PUer.

a litany of dedlcatloo whloh cloMd 
Uie conference at S p, m.

The cot^ference banquet was held 
Saturday night. Dr. UaHe B unt& «. 
ton. assocUta phansacy profener 
at Idaho 6Ut« callege. spoka m  «n a «  
tlonal security. Afton ABdetMO, Ito- 
catelb, w u  the oocfereno* bottaai.

ChilcTs
Colds
without dosltts, rub oa

statement o f Condition of

FIDELITY NATIONAL 
BANK of TWIN FALLS

TW IN FALLS, IDAHO 
As o f  October 6 ,1947

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts .........
Bank Buildings, Furniture 

and Fixtures .
Federal Re.serve Bank Stock . 
U. S. and Municipal

69,200,00
9,000.00

Bonds 
Listed Bonds .

...$6,088,865.27 
3,001.00

Cash and Due from Banks 8,012,694.62 9,049,660.89
TOTAL RESOURCES . ...?11,921,488.18

LUBILITIES
Capital Sto(
Surplus ........ ...................... .......$ 150,000.00

...............................  150,000.00
Undivided Profits &, Reserves - ............. 188,284.11
Unearned Interest ...,•............... .............. 7,465.74
Deposits ................................................. 11,476,788.28

$11,921,488.18 
Member Federal Reserve Bank 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

XHE MOST PRECIOUS OF TEAS PICKED AT THEIR FLEETING
...rare Darjeeling flpefl»»lowlyon the PRIME...te» leaves arcaf thnr flaTor-
high, cool slopes o f tbe Himahyu. ful bejt for ju»t a »hoit tioe each
Used libetalljr ia Tree Tea, it puli season. Only these premium leaves
distinctive extra flavor In your cup. are good enough for Tree Tea 1

TASTB TESTS PROVH...fli*t D*^ 
jecling. blended with cbolce India (eu 
and garden Ceylon;  ̂ gives Tree Tea 
brighter, better flavor. See for youoel/
—<Offlpueitwithtbetea7oaoownfC. '
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[Griffith Hires Magician to Lift Senators in American League
ia /ck __ r_ <h> t« v ..v .i ___i_ .int. <•> it.. - i__ »• —. . . ___ _____ _ mwn. ___ _ _ ___  .►ASHbknOH, O ct 10 ' (X>—  in  the 17 jemn Kuhel was In tha club in the cU a  O Cotton 6t«tM caco Whlta In 1038. he v u  nrappcd t«  thef,"Wi#hlnftOB Senatora tocUy majora he csUblithed hlmaelf as leajue. He took orer the club on The SeMtofe cav tOm Hrat, la

— --------- Bousbt a way oat one of the finest fitjdlag f i « t  base- May 38. when It w u  sixth and last. IBM. when he h it  » »  for i r .n . . .
M tlar. ^ t s -  m m to  t m M  i n a t a  u n lm u n -  u  U i l o r o .  .UUl to pull OW. ■nar w "  ■ o J n . p n . M ^  I S U r f l n  » « r S 5 l  t t S  ^

1 0 8  KUHEL >>0 Bluege, who 
’ ■ this week w »a
glnai the Job of ninntns tha sen* 
•ton* fa m  dubi.

p m  troubles by ly without mana«erlal experience. It up a notch hl«her. to fifth pUce. worked out W M )  for Knhel. j«r* -:L V
hlrln* a nu«lclan He spent four months last sum- Kuhel lUrtded his big league time Hjat's the most the Benatoa erer ®®* »•* y » r -
for their manager, mer managtog the Hot Springs. Ark., betwee (he Benaton and the'Ohl> paid for a player.

Joe Kuhel, who 
does card trlcki 
and Is a member
of the Society o f  m
Amerlean Msgle* 4| *  ^
Ians, signed a one- **
year centract.

He follows Oa-

Tliey sent him down to manage 
thetr Hot Spring! elub. bnt re< 
leased him when dark Orifflth. 
Senator president, said ha wanted 
Kuhel to be head man here.

Tho Senators wound up the «-__
son as the American league 
which got: The fewest hits, the 

- fewest runs, the fewest two-base
hits, the fewest runs batted In and 
the fewest home runs..

It wlU take more than maglo to 
win with a te m  like that

BURLEY PICKED TO TOPPLE BRUINS
Bucs Leap to Second Plaudits of Hoople Overwhelming

But Forecaster Adrnits He’s HiimanIn State Grid Ranks
(Bdller's Neiei lo  the foUowlng-ariJcle. the Idshe hl(b ichoel football 

plotm« (s eoTcred by Don Horner, who predicts Uie oqtcome cf this 
week-end's footbsll contnU on the bssls of hU Idabo Illih School Foot* 
ball Ration Byittm, wbleb has preren to be approximately S7 per cent 
aecuate In past years.)

Horner’s Prep 
Gridiron Rating

By DON HORNER 
Two walloping upsets almost unbalanced the prep school rnUnsa Inst 

week OS Bonners Ferry rose out o f  the dust of two defeats to dump 
Wallace’s Miners. SO-O, and Weiner fell before an underrated Vale, Ore- 
eleven. 30 to 0. There were a fe.w minor upsets over the Oem Btate, 
mostly mild ones between evenly matched teams, Uie most notable per
haps being ih c  13*0 triumph rejlatered by Oip Jlupcrt PJrales over the 
Buhl Indians. ' '

Buhl's 10.1S dropped the warrlora 
from second position in the state'a 
grid ratlnBs to fourth, while Hupert 
moved from fifth to the nmner-up 
spot behind the nlUconquerlng Po
catello Indians.

Batlnp FaU 
In 31 games last week the rat

ings fell doft-n to an early-seoson 
low of 73 per cent of the winners 
correctly picked, but the avemse la 
expected to go back up as more 
complete returns come In from the 
atate'S prep school gridirons.

McCammon's 14-0 surprise party 
for the Downey Bulldogs was tho 
only unexpected event In the aouth- 
eu tem  section of the stale. In the 
other comer. Nampa cUmbed from 
16th to ninth place In the rankings 
with a H-0 win over Twin Falla’
Bruins, placing the Nampans iust 
ahead of the 10th place Boise club. 

ecUonal warfare this week
end wlU find LewUton traveling to  
Boise In what b  rated as a two- 
touchdown victory prospect for Bob 
Oibb's capital city Brava. SUth 
place Bandpoint Is not expected to  
have too much difficulty with Priest 
River, but the Spartans may get 
In a word or two edgewise.

. Most Interesting BilUe
The south-central section's most 

Interesting battle will pit the Twin 
Foils eleven against the Burley Bob
cats. a strong entry In the Big 
Seven, and favored by less than a 
touchdown over their visitors. A 
Lettuce Bowl game at Nampa flcda 
the home team playing against an 
unknown aggngaUon from Albany, 
Ore.

Malad Is expected to have a tad 
time at its homecoming celebration 
when the Dragons tangle with tho 
Hfth-rankicg Preston Indians. In 
other contests MounUin Home rates 
over Boise Junior Varsity, Meridian 
might squeexe Emmett and 8U 

-Marles-should-top’the-Kellogg-WHd;' 
eats.

Last week’s struggles cut the list 
o f ai undefeated, untied teams to

Here Is how Donald U Horner 
rates Idaho's InterMhoInslIc foot- 
baU teams as they this week's 
games; '
I. Pk iUIU _IM  41. HiniiB ___ !«■>
1. Rnp«rt .... ..M.l «T. PHnl ni»«r
J. BDftr-SaliB H.t <i.
»! m! Ntw r!?."* '**'* 
4. Hmndpolnt ...U.i aioBlh .......  I».l
T. n«iit7 ......»I. Pk i i .1I. j v  ”  *
I. C»<ar d-AI. U. P.Cri>«nt ....

.........HitW --------
___... Ni.p* JV

It. Uttliir ___'
»l. C«ll.(«r<l .. 
tl. llM'tOOB

J*. Twin r.U...II. HUcktcol _ .
K. MtrMlan__.
» .  ig. H.I.. J V __
IS. Kaatlt __<1. Chlllit ________
IT. Rtiksrc __Jt.T II. W*tl«n ____li. W.ll.f« ....................
« !  c .''r «rr '21. Par»a .

n<Uf >
• H»rt> ..

..J4.I t . K4la«n

Bruins in Fine 
Shape for Game

Ooach Hank Powers’ Bruins came 
out o f tho Nampa game last Friday 
night In excellent condition and as 
a result were in high spirits as they 
departed this afternoon to meet 
Coach Rulon Budge's Butley Bob
cats under the llghU at Burley to
night. The game will get under way 
at 8 p. m.

Powers said ho would start cither 
llartln. Puddy or Ford at left end, 
with Bell at left tackle. Drips at left 
guard, Rlach at center. King at 
right guard, Bucklln at rlgtit tackio 
and Cooper at right end. Bobby 
Long, who was out of most o f  the 
Nampa contest tMcause o f the shak'

I. nnriR* ___
wiM«r r

. FnllUnd _tM  7

. K .IL ft___«.♦ JJ

. Oaktrr ------

£gadl Plaudits are rolling In from every nook and cranny In the na
tion, commending my acumen In doping out the football results In ad
vance. I fs  iverwhelmlng.

CharacterUtlo of the tributes being heaped like coals of flro upon my 
head is this except from a letter sent In by an ardent supporter in 
Upper Prlsble, Montana; ‘ i s  he hu
man?'

The answer of course Is yes, and 
really I must correct any Impres
sion my followers may have gained 
that there Is something supernatur
al about me. Indeed I am of tho fle.ih 
—har-rumphl

In today's forecost you will ob
serve some rather close scores. May 
I ask your Indulgence If here and 
there you find the score a point or 
possibly two points off Ute result? 
This Is only October, you know, and 
my aj-stcm doesn't rcoch Uie creom 
of perfection until the first games 
of November.

For instance, youH nole I pick 
Michigan to defeat Pittsburgh, 33 to 
0. That score mny well turn out to Im 
34 to 0. I  carried out the result 10 
places, got 33.4009S99000.

I f  this, should go over the half
way markka scoro of 3i would be 
indicated.

But to the task at hand: 
nilMlt 21. Armr li Nirr IJ. Uak* <

. YiU I*. C*lai>kU 12 UarrarS ]?, VIrfInU <
U. Cm.K f  

r«in 2T, ntrlaaalfc t 
AUb*ia* 12, llsvannt T 
Ptna KitU 91. rtrdhaa «
Z k i V : : » :  '

U. I'l'ni-tiaa ( 
Ntbruka i

I, lew. I 
I.’» * mV|i. h

N.U. l l » «  » .  Patdw r
wiK«n.ln id. Callrarala I 
!la;Ur 11. Arkanui «
CiMffli II. K«nlB<kr T 
Vandtrblll II. Mlululpsl T 
N. Caralint >1, Waka FarMt I 
Rl(. » .  Tal>». 12 
OUj. A.aM̂  ̂IJ. a. U.tMUl i 
Or>tan H

KILL OP DEER HEAVIER
Take May Be 
90 Per Cent, 
Davis States

On the

Sport F ront
With

com e tho fln t week to December four yeara ago. Yo Olde Sport Scrive
ner and Mr. Maury D o w  sat Is the New York headquarters at the annual 
convention o f  the NatloDal Assodatlon of Professional FBiftN ii Leagues 
^ t ^  fOT on interrtew with Oeorge Welia. then head of the Bronx 
Bombon farm syitra. that was to eventually bring Earl Bolyard and 
two g m t  years of Pioneer league baseball to Twin FbUs and the Maglo 
Valley. .

Only three others were there and. 
strangely, they were the three men 
Who were to' be biggest sports news 
o f the past week. They were:

Larry MacTbaU. who pasMd 
from the world boaebaD pictwe 
for the time being by stepping fooklnc up In a gridiron way at Twin

», orttan 12 
■ •n 3*. HI. Mat7'« I II, (UnU Cl.t« S

... f K  :
I*. Utm Hat

I*. --------2j!s »2. HldJltUn _  1
4*. XIaWrIr _12.1 >2. Illth lldl__<41. MantMllar .12.4 •<. Arra „  I 
4t. McCiianiaa 22.2 It. UIdwtr ;42, nhwhax* ..IIJ II. Rbd ,! - -

Young Shooters 
Invited to Traps

e at quarter, J

TOP MONEY WINNER 
NEW YORK, Oct. 10 M>>-ArmMl, 

the sensational brown gelding Irom 
Calumet farm, conquered With 
Pleasure by a length and a half 
In the «35.000 Sysonby mUe be
fore 30,011 fans at Belmont park 
and replaced Stymie as the leading 
money winner o f  the turf.

W M D !
USED CARS

'N O M o r  B ur< m u it  
) , , , O M M r s  m oH u

Tho Snake River Oun club will 
throw open its traps between 10 a. m. 
and noon Sunday to youngsters, high 
school students and the older be
ginners, Ben Tillery, a club official, 
announced today.

County Attorney Everett Swecley 
will be on hand to instruct the new 
shooters, Tjllery sold.

CLUB HEAD SUSPENDED
COLUMBUS, O.. Oct. 10 (>P>—Ray

mond Murphy, president of the 
Topeka. Kan., club of the Western 
association, was suspended from 
baseball for one year by George 
M, Trautman, head of the No- 
Uonal Association of Professional 
Baseball leagues. In addiUon. the 
Topeka elub was flne<̂  |500 after 
Murphy admitted entering Into a 
*'slde agreement" on a bonus ar
rangement wlUi plo>-er Lee Dod-

BEAU JACK fN TRAINING 
NEW YORK, Oct. 10 WV-Beau 

Jack, ono-Ume lightweight boxing 
champion of Uio world, has re
sumed ring training and wUl cam
paign in the future as a welter
weight, Manager Chick Wergelcs 
said.

Scribe Predicts Illinois to 
End Ai-my’s Long Win Streak

By AUB-nN BEALMEAR 
NEW YORK. Oct. 10 OP)—Off on another spin through the weekly foot- 

bnll forecast, batting .aia on 108 correct predictions and 23 misses for two 
previous trips on the Jerky meny-go-rouhd:

Illinois T*. Army—The Cadets' siring of gamM without defeat stands 
at 30. and in newspaper language that means "the end.- The nod goes to 
Illinois.

Oklahoma vs. Texa^H ow are
you going to slop Bobby Layna when 
he takes- to the air.

Notre Dame vs. Pardae—After up
setting Ohio State, Purdue might 
make a game of it if Bob De Moss 
gets his throwing arm in shape by 
kickolf time. Even Uien. the Boiler
makers aren't the ones to h ' 
country's No. 1 powerhouse.

California vs. Wisconsin—In their 
first season under Lynn Woldorf, 
the Bears already have won more 
gomes than they took all last year.
Waldorf Isn't retumlhg to his old 
neighborhood Just to visit.

Oregon vs. UCLA-CuUhlng UCLA 
on-Uio week ofter-the Bruins', hopes 
for anotlier all-victorious season 

dashed by Northwestern Is

Babe Zaharias 
Victim of Upset

unfortunate break for Oregon.
Indiana va, Iowa—Mark this down 

for Indiana.
Unko va. Navy—Up to 

middles look like a carbon copy of 
last ycar'a much-beaten outfit 

PltUbnrgb va. Miehlgan-Another
romp for the Wolverines.

Running ■ rapidly over so 
Oho week-end’s better games: 

MIDWEST 
Northwestem over Mlnnebota, 

Southern California over Ohio state, 
Nebraska over Iowa State. Kansas 
over South DakoU Sute, Southern 
Methodist over Oklahoma A. and M.
SOUTlIV.’EST AND FAR WEST 
Rice over TUlane, Arkansas over 

Boylor, Tulsa over Texas Tech. 
Hardln-Slnunons over Arizona, 
Stanford over SanU Clara. Wash
ington over St. Mary's. Michigan 
s u t e  over Washington State, San 
Francisco over Mississippi State, 
Oregon stole over Idaho. Nevada 
over PorUand, Utah over Brigham 
Young, Utah SUte over Montana, 
Denver over Colorado A. and M.

FORT WORTH, Tex.. Oct. 10 <JPh- 
Tiny Bcttye Mims White, DoUas. ex- 

lo  nan m e , pjoded one of the year's biggest links 
upseta In the face of Mrs. Babe Zn- 
harlns here eliminating the world's 
top feminine player In the Texas 
women's open quarter finals, l  up.

The stralght-shooUng little Dal
las amateur climaxed her startling 
Ulumph on the 18Ui green In a 
thrill-paced struggle.
- Mrs. White, a  lOfl.pounder, cllncli- 
ed her victory by calmly stroking In 
a six-foot birdie putt while SOO 
spectators tinged the green In abso
lute quiet.

Peggy Kirk. Findlay, O.. fired one 
of the day's hottest round-t In oust
ing another pro and former nation
al champion. Patty Berg, Mlnncap- 
oUs, 4 and 3.

TO TRAIN IN CARIBBEAN 
BROOKLYN, Oct. 10 (fl^B rook- 

lyn's Dodgers announced they wiU 
train at Ciudad Trujillo, Dominican 
republic, nest spring.

SICE to Play 
At Boise Tonight

ALBION. O ct 10 — Cooch Gene 
Cooper and hU squad of 20 South
ern Idaho School of Education grld- 
ders departed early today for Boise 
where they will meet the strong 
Boise Junior college eleven tonight.

Cooper's eleven came out of the 
thrilling Ue game with Idaho State 
at Pocatello Saturday In good 
diUon.

WILLM

The old boy himself

1,005 Elk, 249 
Deer ICilled in 
Selway Hunts

LEWISTON. Oct. 10 (.?)-Enough 
men to complete 15 infantry com- 
ponlwi were marching tlirough the 
headwaters of the three branches 
of the Clearwater tonight, all 
heavily armed, Idaho conservation 
officers reported here.

A check showed 3,703 men with 
high-powered rifles were after deer, 
elk and bear In the north fork, 
Loscha-Selway and south fork areas.

The Loscha-Selway had 1.485 
hunters, the north fork 1,308 and 
the south fork 010. Compared wltli 
last year Uils U an incease of nearly 
10 per cent.

To batting averages of tlie hunt
ers varied but a late count showed 
that about 34 per cent had pro
cured game. ToUl elk kills so far 
showed 1,005. Deer killed for the 
first nine days totaled 340.

Bears were strictly in the minority 
with a even doien bagged.

'ORTED .SIGNED 
BOSTON. Oct. 10 (;p>—The Boston 

Traveler said Ted Williams. Red 
Sox outfielder and American Icagtie 
batting champion, was sccretly 
signed to a contract about two 
weeks ago which may make him 
the highest paid baseball playc
1MB. Tho Traveler said a “ca___
guess” was that Williams would 
receive between 179,000 and »so,000.

Snnday
SALT LAKE 

TRIBUNE

Inioy the whiskeytlial's

M  t b  t/a m t'

Hero, sir, is the season's 'catch cf 
prime Kentucky flavor. For rich tojte, 
smooth and light, Sunny Brook is a 
downright delighti,

^  OLD

Sunny Broo
•lANO

Kentucl(ylVhlsl(ey>AiBlBnd

OtolB KaytfBl Salflti . NalloBol Dlitiltin rrodvcli Corporelioa. How Yoik.i

Angels Win Over 
Oaks Third Time

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 10 W>-The 
Los Angeles Angels pushed home 
run In the 13th Inning to take _ 
wild 8 to 7 victory over Oakland 
ond go ahead three games to noth
ing In tlielr final Pacific coast 
league governor's cup playoff series.
p .k U n d ---------OM soe 219 OftO-7 "  O
Loa AnxalM __400 110 DID 001—I 1« 0

8pt»r, W. Iltrtr, ll»nl*a *nd RalrionJI; 
Ch»mb«rt. UotxTnlr, H«C«tl. ri««ln*. I^nn. Utkrr inj GUIapI*. StmL

Howell Pessimistic
MOSCOW, Oct. 10 w v-The Idaho 

Vandals went through a kicking 
and pass defense drUl yesterday 
and then boarded a train for Cor* 
volils and Saturday's coast confer
ence football game with the Oregon 
Stato Beavers.

Coach Dixie Howell said his team 
appeared in good physical and 
mental shape but he added that 
the Beavers are a rugged opponent 
and that he held out "Uttlo hope 
for victory.

Twin Falls Title Challenged
LAMESA, Tex, Oct. 10-AccepUng the challenge of Twin Falls of the 

Pioneer League to match its attendance o f  09,153 for a class 0  town 
of 18,000 population, Umesa of the West Texas-New Mexico loop 
Jumps to the front with a challenge of its own.

Calling Itself tho 'Tblggest lltUo city In baseball." Lomeeo. with a 
populaUon of 8,000 and a fourth-place team, drew 06,134 paid cus- 
tomers throush the turnstiles the past season.

On the same basis cf popuiaUon, Twin Falls would have needed a 
123J)80 draw to equal Uunesa's conUlbutlon to class O ball, the

down as president o f  the Yankees 
with the sale of his Interest In the 
elDb for 12.0000,000.

Joe IkfcCartby, who came back 
to baseball as mans(tr of the 
Boston Red 8ox after two years 
in retirement.

Billy Meyer, who signed to 
manaie the Pittsburg Ptrates at 
*50,000 a year.
And In the next room was Weiss, 

who with MacPhall's step-down, was

Falls high . . .  You can spot stan 
coming up for greater teams In the 
future, now that a program bf de
veloping the plaj-ers In the eighth 
and ninth grades has been inaugu* 
rated.

AND THATS THAT FOR NOW 
except: Rupert's Willard Bella has 
averaged 7.1 yards every tlmo he 
has carried the ball from h b full
back poslUon with the VandaU and 
Is now second In rushing in the 
Coast confercnco with 3SB yards.

Perrins’ Cubs Defeat Jerome 
For Fourth Victory of Season

Cooch Hermit Perrins' Twin Falls Junior high Cubs gained their 
fourth victory as ngnlntt one Ue yesUrday when they defeated the Jer
ome freshman-sophomore team, I0>0, at Lincoln field.

The Cubs' first touchdown came eariy In the first quarter when 
Cheveller slashed between guard and tacicle and ran 30 yards. Bill 
Dewald place-kicked the extra point.

In the second period. Merlin How
ard, quarterback, went over from 
the 10-yard line but the play was 
called back and the Cubs penalized 
10 yards.

In the third period, after a Leo- 
pold-Prunty pa.u was Rood for 20 
yards, Craig went off lelt Uckle for 
35 yards to the one-yard line, from 
which he went over for a touchdown 
on tho next play. Dewsld's kick for

A pass, Howard to Prunty, and . 
30-yard run by IDewald on a triple 
reverse gave the Cubs their third 
touchdown In the flnsl frame. De- 
rald's place-klck for the extra point 
,-as wide.
Cooch Perrins used hU entire 

squad of 20 players wltii tiic excep
tion of John Perkins, his regular 
right tackle who was Injured In the 
Burley game a week ago.

In a freshman game. Coach Uor- 
rie Roth's team won from the Jer
ome frosh, 18-7. Nell Morrison. Ken 
Davis, Grant Friedman scored for 
Twin Falls, while Winch counted c 

pass from Sanders for Jerome. 
The lliltups and summary:

MirllncUIa
_Lr.
_.Ln _

lUIlldjr: lUal

A u A orh td
<ALIS aad tIBVICI

Bud Ac M ark
PbsM
405M
Twin
Fans

L A M E  B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

Is pleasant and painless Back
aches may be associated with 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum* 
bago, stomach and kidney dU- 

I orders. If you have tried 
, everything else try adJua  ̂

ments. Relief is often obtain* 
I ed after flnt treotmenu

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
CHIROPRACTOB 

............. a North Fbens S3Z<

Cub»‘  »<or1n«l Touehtlawta—Chr»«ll«i. Crmls, D«wiiM; polaU alur toiKbdowni 
—D«»iUd

Cubs »atiaUluU»--CrMa. C«rt«r, Rll*. Dottom*. Watb«T«, t^rMii. 11. Faltih, Ulnto, Trtnc. tUnwn. Hull. Lm(»U, Hill. 
Marlin. MorrUon. rtnon*. S«rM. naraiH.

Jcrom« AUtatlCuto—Fulkirvon. Uo«Utr, Lunoin. Wrtn. a  Ollfii, KtlUi. SUmf, 
nifiitT.

Same Old Place
Beinpr unnble to peraonnlly contact all of our 
friends and former customers we take this 
mDana of Ififorminflr you th a t we a re  affain In 
business a t  the same old place and ready to 
serve you I

SEARS ■

East Five Points and Kimberly Road

EMERSON SEARS
HAROLD NORTHRUP —  HAROLD COWLES

H 3 3  KIMBERLY ROAD

R LB R . Oct. 10-Conplet* figurec 
o n  the km to the Cassia dlTlslon of 
tb e  Minidoka deer bunt made aroU- 
able today reruted early reports th^tp , 
more buntes were coming out 9 % '  
the forest empty-handed than ever 
before.

arorer Darla, area conservation 
officer, sold that a complete check 
made by P. J. McDermott, Jerome, 
the chief conservation officer, re- 
vealsd that l,3i0 deer were' killed. 
A s only IMO permits were Issued 
and a number of these werenX used, 
the UU would be between 80 and M 
per cent as against &4 per cent »  
yearaso.

Davl« said that nine arresU wer* 
mode, most of these for the Improper 
tsggtns of deer.

Cheeking sutlons wlU be opened 
Prlflay for Albion and Sublett divi
sions o f  the hunt, scheduled to t>egln 
Sunday.

READ TUJES-NBWS WANT ADS.

a pretty pickle 
is that wiggle!

Tires tha t wear unevenly 
W in d  manjA a car about a  

tree

W heels that canot quick  

respond 
B ear driver soon to the 

bcuond.

put ’em on 
the line

Exact wheel aliernment saves your tires, mini
mizes b l o w o u t  possibilities, a s s u r e s  
^eate .st direction c o n- trol. Have it done regularly.

PRECISION EQUIPMENT 
TRAINED PERSONNEL

WILLS
MOTOR

236 Shoahonc St. West

Nash Sales & Service ]

TIM M O N S
H O M E  & A U T O  S U P P L Y

B. F. GOODR I C H P RODUCT S
405 Main East Phone 423

ITS BIG.BIG NEWS!
B. F . Goodricli Tirei ------

Oaiwesr Prewir Tires 
. . . oni/ cost less  
than prewar pricesi

tv n r  a.r.oooMuai n n

1‘i a S !

T O D A Y  y o u  c a n  g d  o u r

JILL-OUT AILOWAICErOR YOUK CIO HRIS
Pn B.7.Goodtkh Safttlowss TkwT 
oo ytmr lift for (1) btUtr thaa p

r yoM pfcseat titca,

1 -M  o o w N - i j s  r a t  w n c

B .F .  G o o d r i c h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R
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M a rk e ts  a n d  F in a n ce
Young GOPb Hit 

Tax Policies as 
‘Left-Wing’ HelJ

BOISE. Oct. 10 M V-‘n>0 MW deal 
tax poller has been used u  a pol> 
tUcal weapon to enoouraffo left* 
wing aupport, Ralph B. Bcckar. 
Port Chester, N. chatnnaa' of 
the* Voung Republican National 
federation, told Idaho Yount OOP 
membert here last nl<ht when he' 
appeared on a panel dUmmlon wltb 
Nonnan Schut. Tacoma, Waah. na
tional vice president, and Dean 
Kloepfer, Burley, Idaho stato ohalr- 
man.

1 a  tax pro.

Costly Pheasant -
OALD W BLL. O c t  • 10 flUO- 

BbooUnt pbeasanU out of lea- 
u a  todajr had ooct Oharlts Bai
Uns. Paima. ttSO and cooflaca. 
UoD of his n n .  ‘nse t lM  fine wa*. 
lotted by JttaUee of Peace c ie n  
Ha«ler yeatwdajr. H jb three cock 
phaaaanta tn Bawklna' ponearton 
ver« conflaeated and tuned over 
to chartty. H ie wertein Idaho 
pheasant aeason opens Not.. 1 
and ends Nor. 21.

Becker reot.................... .......  .......
RTom of llvlnE within our national 
Income and Uquldlzatlon of the na* 
tlonal debt; pOoclns the burden of 
taxation where it can beat bo borne 
by the American economy and re< 
tcntlon of excUe Uxes. \

The Republican leader said the 
"Democratic party has followed a 
policy of income taxation tending 
toward Uie extinction of private 
property as somethin* bad and 
Immoral, a policy which parallels 
the communist p<u^ line."

He declared Uie new deal tax 
laws favored those who already have 
money and dUcrlmlnat«d against 
the young person trying to aave 
enough to build a home. Becker also 
said Uiat with Income taxea »o 
hl8h there U no Incentive lor a 
weallhy person to risk his capital 
In new ventures to create new Jobs 
and produce badly needed goods.

Hiroshima Blast 
Doubled Growth 
Of City’s Trees

HIROSHIMA, OcL 10 OUS -̂Trees 
not destroyed by the atom bomb 
over Hiroshima two years ago but 
exposed to niomlc redlaUon showed 
two years' nrowth during the next 
12 months, it was disclosed today.

Authorities at Dunrlka university, 
this city's only Institution of higher 
IcamlnK, said thnt research Into the 
clfccts of radiation had led to the 
discovery that all trees which es
caped destruction In the blast 
allowed a Rrowth of two rings that 
year Instead of the usual one ring 
In Che trunk.

Various types of plants were op. 
parently considerably affected by 
radiation, laboratory sources satd. 
ilthouRh they found no Instance of 
I marked Increase In agricultural 

yield as reported from Nagasaki. 
(The latter reported effect has been 
ascribed by other sources to Increas. 
ed fertility of land where houses 
had stood previously.)

Permit Asked on 
Repair for Roof

■Repolrs, estimated ot tl.OSO, arc 
scheduled for the roof of the Herrlot 
buildlnR. 137 Second street west, ac
cording to- a building permit oppll- 
cation filed Friday In the Twin Falls 
city clerk-B office.

The application wn-n filed by Mrs. 
Nora Bowman as admlnUtrairlx of 
the Herrlot estate,

Harry J. Davis. 463 Utlrd avenue 
east, plans to' build a 24 by 3S-foot 
one family frame dwelling without 
a basement for an estimated U.OOO, 

O. J. McVey requested a permit 
to complete and enlarge a partially 
finished garage at 304 Locust street 
by putting on a roof and laying 
«oncret«-floor^Co«t-ls-«stlmal«d- 
*400.

Argentina to Ban 
Slovene Agitators

BUENOS AIRES. OcU 10 (JPt— 
T»o.Yugtisla» diplomats, dua In 
Buenos Aires today after belns ex. 
pclled from Chlla on charges o( 

........................will be asked

Cunja, Cham  d ' affaires at < 
tlsgo, and Dalibor Jakas^ secretary 
of the Yugoslav legation here—from 
Mtndosa lo Buenoe Alrea were 
able to find them last night

The YugOAlav legation lald the 
men were on the train. A neutral 
diplomatic source said they disap
peared a short time after the sn. 
nouncemtnt that they were to be 
expelled from Argentina.

The Chilean government expelled 
them Wednesday night atler accus
ing them in a sutcment of foUow. 
Ing the Instructions of an Intems' 
Uonal communist organitaUon to 
foment strikes—specifically. In the 
Chilean coal fleld:t—and conduct a 
campaign against the United states 
and against Inier-Amerlcan unity.

TO DEDICATE LODRR 
POCATELLO. Oct. 10 WV-Oov. 

C. A. Robins Will be principal speak
er St ceremonies Oct. IB when the 
cornerstone for the new Pocatello 
Ma-vjnlc temple b  laid. Howord I. 
Monks. Bonner Ferry, most wor. 
shlptul grand master of Idaho grand 
lodge, also wUl lake part in the cere* 
mony.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

QUIHKtl HV...... ........... ....................
(IK AUGUST S«. l#l*. AS AMENUr.t) 
I1Y TIIK ACTS OK MAnCH I. l>». 
AKR JULY : .  ii«e.
Ot Tlm»».Nf»n publUhtd d«llr Kt Twin 
(III. fur Ucluhrr >. 1»<;.

s r m : ot^jDAiio, countv or twjh
•• • '  NoUry Publk la >nd forIh. .Ul. e

Classified
WANT AD RATES.

(IUm4 m  Ca

OKADLINU Cot (SmUM Mlri 
WMk d*jr». II a a.

•luiiu (>0« tetnrdu 
■rtli p»p«» ib» to (dll ‘Sllri .i-'Vr.* rSt€ll»

ud BO tnfomiton cm b* «1tn  la r» tu4 to tha Mlt«rtlMr.

tm n  tbosld b* ratarud laB*dla(» ir. Ks allowtM* «UI M Bid. far 
■>or« lUa es« locerml la*yUa«.

!• rnvlhed cr U
CARD OF THANKS

M«r wf uk* Ul
Mithbor* and >i___  .
pnMlQiu ef iraptibr li 
t our huiband as' '  'Iona bafa b««n ilMr-. -r>
Mn. Xonnla Xlncald 
Johnil* KIcicaUl 
Ltnn an>1 VInlnIa Xliu 
Hal and Janti KIncaU 
noward KincaidlUr Kincaid__________

1 (ailin'. Tbaa «xpn*.

SPECIAL NOTICES

-(h. t‘hon« H:SJ.________________
ir'YOU ata Inlrriat«t1~ la baaulUul njlc  ̂

hsat. 81 saucf. 30 dtnlar Jn tha n »  fall {olora at tl.Tt. (all ISSI. Mn. Surr.

:* Cut TIppalU. Tltrea. Ida-

William Wllcaa. <

TO MAKE R(X)M 
FOR CHRISTMAS STOCK

20%  DISCOUNT
ON ALL MERCILUIDIBE
THE UNIQUE SHOP

323 MAIN EAST

> Lnl« CardBO

SCHOOLS &  TRAINING

1 abo.* tatpllon.

. .. .1 tiTCllon tS*. I'Mlal Lawa a rulatlorxl, lowlii

. That th« naDM and addmw* ot i

Ntw. 1-ublUhJnB _ C<̂ . ■;
Min'iclni Mi.h.>; II 
llukl. I.-

ToffltBilr*. Twin KalU. Mi 
•• Dirk. T.ln V 

. U. Uord..
. That t........ ....... . — .... 1>| Tlmr<.rJ«wa TuIhlUhlni Co.. (l*artn«r.hlp). T»t» -  • "  '  S. Tofflemlr.. Twin Kalb. 1 

rutllrtalrr. Twin Valli. I
-  .......'wkk. Iluhl. Idaho: )Iai.I 1«l<k, lluht. Idaho.

I. Tha» Ih* known bandhnW.ti. marl- gaira. and olh«r KrtirKr huldtn n«-‘ 
Uldlnc I i>*r etnt or mnr« nt 
uni of bumli. morwa»»«, cr ■ rlllM ar*i Nun*.

That lb* two parm*»*pha mil a

Services Held
a*«iil» holdira aa th«r ap[>*ar

ai-t».r« t• itorkho>.Ur or ■

nan* »r (IBURLEY. Oct. l»-Funernl a 
Icca for Mrs. Harriett WInterbum ■
Powell were held at the Methodist ' 
church with the Rev. Don Smith ; 
officiating. Musical numbers
offered by Mrs. Simon Lind and I upon th» boiki 'ot'Vh#. 
two duets by Mrs. Buelah Crouch' ■
and Mrs. Rhetta Payne. The Scrip-1 and thi.*aftiani hu Bo”r
ture and sermon --------- -—  “ •*' ■ •
Rev. Mr. Smith.

Interment was In the family plot 
of the Albion cemetery.

Pallbearers were Claude Dick 
Johnny Ourgess, Joe Cline. Mack 
Crouch. Howard Kuneau and Edgar 
Tnylor. In charge of flowers v t n  
Mrs. Qnlly Driscoll, Mrs. George 
Huntington. Mrs. Lind. Mrs. Howard 
Kuneau and Mrs. Claude Dick.

Seabees Praised 
By Labor’s Chief

SAN PRANCISCO, Oct. 10 MV- 
The Scabecs, the navy’s combat 
construction corps, were nominated 
by President William Green of the 
AFL for a rousing cheer by the 
federaUon's eonvenUon delegates.

nislng to thank Qen. Mark Clark 
for praising labor's part In helping 
the army win the war, Green also 
put In a plug for the Scabces: 

“̂ e y  camo from ranks of organ
ised labor—the American Federation 
of lAbor. None of us can find 
language adequate to express our 
graUtude to those great workers of 
labor in the last war—the Bcabees.-

. . —  jlatnhUr « ! . «
Hon aalabi* 2M] llmltad off trim ataadri tr»1 to cholM Ml lb. tnxklna lo.JS. 
8b«*p aalabi* not»; rond to <h«le« woelad 

imha Qootad IZ.OO-ll.W.

Big Business
BOISE, Oct. 10 (U.R>—The Idaho 

veterans admlnlstraUon to dale 
has approved Gl loans to Idaho 
veterans totaling *14^35505, Er
nest Wells, regional VA loan 
guarantee officer, said today.

Wells said home loans have 
gone to 3,630 veiemns for a total 
of Ii3.003.i38. business loans to 
330 for >1.233.137. and farm loans 
to 392 for »1538J<1.

Declares Dividend
BOISE. Oct. 10 UFt-A  dividend 

of 43 cents per share on 50,000 
shares of outstanding Idaho Power 
company common stock and a quar
terly dividend on the outstanding 
100.000 shores of four per cent pre
ferred stock were announced yes- 
Urday afternoon by the company's 
directors.

The dividend on the common 
stock Is payable Nov. 20 to stock, 
holders of record OcL 27. The divi
dend on preferred slock Is pnvable 
Nor 1 to stockholders of record 
Oct. IB.

BIO REBATE
WA8HINQTOM. OcL 10 (U.F3 -  

Utah Power and Light company, 
Salt Lake City, has'won Income tax 
refund.1, credits and obatemenis ag> 
grcgatlng about $570,000, the Internal 
revenue bureau announced today.

W A N TED
D EAD OR A U V E  

Horses • Males .  Cows
nighest Priccs Paid

Far Proapl Plck-«p 
CALL COLLECT 

OZSQJS

r»r oh^m •

...... . aaM (lock, tondi. oi
than ai »o iut*d t>7 him.

S. Thai lha ar*rac« nunbrr'at repka nr *ach 'aiu* or ;hla publkatlon mM or 
rikulad. Ibroukh lha malla or oUirrwl,..' Mid tubacrlbrrm durlt

la <Ula abowa abova i
TOrFtKMmE.

>uU<rlW btfora na UU 
JESSIE SttKYK

mmmi
Walch thU colunui dally for nows 
of Maglo Valley's farm aucUons 
and for the date their Uatlngi 
will appear In the Ttmes-News. 
Check thtlr ads for location and 
all necessary information.

•
OCTOBER 9

(Vildt W, R. ralterasn 
Advtrtlseraent, Oct. 6-7 

UoDeobeck A lloUeabeck 
Auetlonc«ra

OCTOllER 15
Chester Uoeks A V. E. Morgan 

AdTcrtlsement, Oct. II 
HoUeabeek A lloUenbeck,

;.?£°rd°;
CHIROPRACTORS

t JutmsUM—4U Third •

BEAUTY SHOPS

KNiniira ii*autr shop, i
• IS.so up. Cald

.UMi-l.klt; b̂ aut; aantca br adtaotad atsdtnu ai r«du<ad erlcaa •>»'*•»« lUauti Ana *ta«Unt
LOST ANU FOUND

lUward. 1-hona OIKOJt.
tw«n Twin Kalla a

SITUATIONS WANTED
bulldln-  ______ br «ip«rlj.

— oinnj.-v«»*ri. - -  
WANTKDi ranllr Utindrr. Ct*J«l

HELP W A N tE O ~ U i^ :

wda i»lCT»ii.fcr Unltertai atlll « « s .--J'.sfErii.'-sr’s s s U -^  I tM t MMiM UTaatMk aho«^ lMhid>............
HELP W A N T ED - MALE AND FEMALE

K F ia itN C B o  a ,  ____ ________
JmTcJfTBJrtST' lU. Dv

•a «#arl.o«i V a ’ * a «U ? r^ lla S t
w ^ l l ? k « U . «  wTYffl!?*$S3#"p2 
S I ? ’of**wk?“ “ ”

.... _ascaUaat
tanllT. Tot. a paraon who c a a ___•tif quaJIfkaUooi wa off«- «4M0 par 
watk. paid TacaUoB avaiT jm i  bolMajr* 
laeJnM, aad baat ot worklac eoadltlma 
wlia Um »arr aawaat aad laUal tn« of •qslpQcDt. It yea an 
allk tJahhar va adrla* tooth ..............

raU «a<i____ _____________  _____
ptaji aad elbaf *Bi»lair«a banaflta. W< 
*>•»• of ataadr paftlena opat.Ib Idaho. All amllratila ragardUM ot 
a*a «  ,n  wlU ba earafoUr aoaaMarat

IHISINESSOI'TOKTUNlfiES
«EU’  mraalf'laaadrr. S«llln« bacam 

'">eaa. beaUni laeema. Ml Ird........Cait
OnOCCRT aarrtra •uura. UvlBS Wrtara.

UODILBWiA  ruu^a
...e^wlll haodJa. Pheoa

WHOLE and rtUll laa and oU bt>iln«aa. 
IwD Afmer. I'hlko and Ual'rnaal 
m Atancr. Bapair ahep and iloraca 
rlntnt. An^na InlarMlad maka e(-

APARTM ENT HOUSE
e»m*nl b»tn*nt jU>k*r. hoi water b*ali 
Ini JMiUl. Will cam 18%. K2.000.M. 
Monty lo Loan. Ut ma writ* your ric» and Auto Inturanc*.

W  0 . SMITH
Bank ,  Truit DMjt. rhon. 11.

WANTED TO RENT, LE.ASB

DCaiBZ TO BJarr s%n«a Is aklBltr t
Itt^Ajwua HarU.u »aar T>SM»«twa. 

CusiiTm Biri w--->rta>aBt «JaM tia is. Fbeaa XltM adar

«  aalf. rbasa eUS-Jtt.
OOOD-i

laat” »«7JI Ttt
tractor

V o ? ." -

TUa Coaipoar. SIS Mala aTaaaa aoath.
COUPLB waal (aralakad heoaa or ai»r«. 

Bant la or aaar Twin. No chlldna. tafaraata. WrIU Po» IT-A. Tla.aa.Wawa.
PaorESSIOKAL B*B aaada iwo-badrooa 

aparttDaat or bowa, famkhad or aarsr- 
Blihad la eltr. Oaa «laubt«r hlih acbool 
aca. Caa naraataa «Ktll«at car* a< ptopartT. Pox I».a ; T1m»J<awa.

K a a T

HOMES FOR SALE

**D2S“ pfenJ's«w“ *
rMDnOOK Bod*rB. nod locatlea i prlcad

•POOM ■
a enfomlatdaroratad. Tartna. iH  Jatkaoa. 

ROOU bowa on lot. Cbltkan'"^ «hj«krt let. H.»W. Ill Adama.
I FAMILY dwallTnrT t anil ranI«m.dUU M»...l»oa. Pbana f  
ACIIEAOE OB -----------------

(arma. rriead
clala Tour llitlnta.
M. J. MACAW, rhoaa Fflff

BEnVICE STATION 
For laaaa In Jarraa. l^^ulpM.^Raqo^r* aboal t

SEE
SETH B. BLAKE
IM MAXWELL AVENIJB 

rilONE m

ear aa IllxHwan 10 oo t aerwa. Cical. laat «mar for MouL Ir ros ara look. 
|̂ < ter a cood laraataasl. TUIS IS

rhona lit or can al III Baa. Bt. W

12 UNIT MOTEL

t«a lDconall.Ma.00 par ao

PHONE 313
Call at 111 Sad St. ff.

On hUb.j
al*<trM
kaia.

ATTENTION 1 
CAFE

A GOOD LIVE TOWN
•I«at. clran. uikIohUU

d ai.d iiratebad tor ala-

DOLLARS aaUomlaa i 
I'alntlni. I 

p'OTATO'

> talJoa, labor, ( 
I roora. DowBlcifi

___ and haullnff: b<an ŵ.«-
. prop.W comblna. Hltb-S«rvlco Stallon. Kltnh«tlr.

CUSTOM FARMING 
-, A N D  LEVELING

ELMER IH LER
Pbeaa OIISJll Twin PalU

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
Hwuhar. A-t

ExI'EKIENCISD a
IldUSEKEKI'K..toontrr hotna. I 
STIWOOIUl'llEB. :

•urane* Co. Aitncjr.Uurkholdar Mld».

MACHINIST r
hTra*Ij‘  Idahi'Odaa Motor Supply Co, l>

. . .  _______Bood pou___.... ... Daala. lU  out. %  aaalk Mur.
Un«h Btrrko Smion.______________

SALES DISTHlUUTOni Valuabla aalaa 
franeklM opao tor nparlanead Salaaman 
aad otnnlMr lo rmmant subllibtd natloaal orsanlullon In Idaho. Cacti.
wllh •irainn la fcbihar braekau lo 

Inlanvlbla aalllnc ..nparWnt WrIU Richard Marcua, 117 0 
Sail Z^ka Clt>. Uuh cirlaj paat «»p«rlmto.__________

—WANTED—
EJxperienccd

PARTS MAN
?  ' for 
CHEVROLET & BUICK PARTS 

CaU

NORTHSIDE AUTO
JEROME.'IDAHO

.too Caah.
ALSO

Soma tood buva la Stock Rai 
and Small Parma
A RT HEAP 

p n u m ^ D ,  IDAHO

IS aeraa EZCELLEKT (or rrraa c.At;Ki.Lcr«T (or iabdlTUloB 

Waat Phasa *11

?2,000 DOWN
win bur a (Ira room boaa with balh. Spltadld locatloa.
C .A. ROBINSON, Realtor
Daak A Tr«» Dldf. phoB* 

Suadara er avanlnca call 
JIM MARTIN AT 817-M

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To own oDi ot Twla Falla (laar bomaa. 
Compratclr nodam. bat or loealJDna. 
[jlf*»J|J«.̂ }hraa badrtwau. »»r> llraabla.

Call W. A. OSTBANDEn, UiI b

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agcncy

aiodara ax<apl h«al. 
ll.SOO down. »arr aaay taraa on b
*"* C. A . ROBINSON

Baak a TVutt Dtdr. Pbona 1
OR CALL JIM MARTIN 

817-M

FURNISHED J

MISC. FOR RENT 
f o n 'iENT -^jtMiiar For fotthar

■LOOK tandan. band aandan. and floor 
polUhaci. Saira lUrdwar* asd Appll-

llilO DURINE8S apaca. larsadowf. InmadUu p

MONEY TO LOAN

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldf. ,^Pbona CM

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

aoBpIata floaacisa Mrvle  ̂rarallan aad aotoa>obl>«.
. om o  a iA T r. M«r.

OfMBd (toot Saak A Tm i Bids. 
___________ Pboaa IM

4%  LAND BANK LOANS

THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 

III Tklrd Amoa Boalh. Twla Falb

LOANS & n N A N D N G

w . ' a ’  S j b i n s o n
lAmM fraa Badio BIdt.) 
ABHOLO P. CBOU. Hit. 

tIO UaU aoTtk Paaaa ttt

NEED MONEY?

Bâ ^  M hw M
RXLIANCS O R E m r  conp,

111 tad b . Wat l'be«*U>0

t b«]roaiB bom*. Ur«a lot. localad an 
Olua Lakat North, alatplna porch and
Kr-p,£riv.nroo!“ -

J, E. WHITE, Agency
111 Mala B. Pbona «(}

ATTRACTIVE
4 room bona, t blaeki rrom Clly caotar.
s s . - . ' i u ' i s - ' . n i r ' a . i r i s sdaoaratod. Priead rlsbL

NEAT 4 ROOM
botaa wllh larta tardaa apot. Frelt— 
barrlaa. All hardwood noon, I ward- 
rob* eloMta. modem pluinblac. (aroaca. Oa parad aUaat. Dm.

CECIL C. JONES
OpaUIn Buk «  1>imI Bai. 1. Ph. tOII

THIS LOVELY HOME 
MUST SE LL!

loralad la tha baltar part of Twla Falla on «  Una oomar lot. TbU flna 
T.rvom horn* li aalllnc balow aiarkat 
prica. It haa I larva bMlrooina on 
lha fround floor, dlalns room. Ilrlai

Uca for an apaVtm'anL Naw haaUnir plant and laria doubi* sarara. 
DONT MISS 6EK1NQ ITI 

Shown br Appolnlmanl Oal/i
E, W . McROBERTS & CO.
ELKS flUW. PHONE « »

FARMS FOR SALE
M ACnES n*«i 

Farm agal 
Box t|.A

0 ACRES .... ......... ...
hUh auu or caltlratloa.

>a famltara. Tarma.

a har. Laad for potatoa t

> ACHES o( Uod. is  actaa of~b:T. IS 
a«r« of clo»ar. II acraa la baaoa Ihb 
raar and I acra rooixc paaab trvai H 
acr* of Bliad rnilt traa, loU of paa* 
tsra. tl.«t«M loan «a pUca. I rnlla 
northwat of {lubl In Miltaa ValWr.C«or«a Todd. Duhl. Itoala I._________

1« ACII£S~1S Blla Bortl) of Salaon'willi 
food watar rlabt. Fra« walar. lood build- fan. Clo*a to achool. Idaal for flahinf W  
am) hBBtlor. alao atock and Bachlaarr.

hallh. Pad g  U»cka. Canaaa. Malw,.

EXCEI1.ENT 
10 ACRE TRACT

SmMb. .d««p. pt^uetlva aelL No rock.

JIM VANDENBARK
U Shoaboa Bt B. Pbetia tU or IIIU

0*« at tba baal W aera adjaaaat ta 
Twla Falk. BoasUftil aU roo. modara 
baaa. walk praiara irttaa. bara. 
raraca. all aood fam laad. Thla pU«a 
haa a tIOM« trap tbh jaar. Poaaniloa 
1-ia-lt. Ptlca ttl.«OO.Oe. Pboa< 111 a> 
tsa at 11] Bad. u . rr.
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_W4td.___________________________
WOO ACRES <1mM  Uat. - lU lirlnud. 

vtUr. we r>tU* »wr leac. WlaUrWrlU -------- "• "•intte.. Or> .

80 ACRES
On «0 read. 4 allM frea Jnvtaa, 
Good I n oa bdB>«. <S«rp w.ll <IU>
<a u ra OB ell rMd. bmt J«rom«.
Ko bglldliuii. . .RAY MANN • '

JEBOUB. n>AUO

1 HAVE 
1 Math o( Twin r«II<.
Two'lM'f. Od« at Jma>« aa4 m « 
near Dubt.
rcnr 44'( ntar Twin ralln. I aUs h*<r« 
a nanbcr ot ric* boma la T-la FilU.

TAT DALY Twla FaiU rbeat lU i

FARMS 
ACREAGES & HOMES

I ha'i ajamtnxl ihna FutM an4 trair Uilek tb./ ar* worth 0>. mna,/.
H  a«na ela* t» Twin 111.000 
>20 acna Uai«IUin tXS.OOO 
ao a<m at Wtn<SaII fIS.OOO 
Abo w««Tal bona tn town, uat for •l,t«O.N down.

’ mlln nerlhntl

C. A. ROBINSON. Renltor
Daak A Truit DIdx. rhom ]»S

SEE JIU UAHTIN OR ME 
I'llONE 9i: m -

MODERN 
S tMroooi eeayanlrat location.

WANTTO 
Lbtlm on 10 and W acrca.
KELTY REAL ESTATE

}U( ximbtrlr Road Pb«a* >«.U

A VERY GOOD 
160 ACRES

In Twin ra1I> ar««; Itnd.
Oa« T>room tnodvrn hom> and alio a 
»ood mod«rB Un«nt houi*. Very loud

AT ONLY tliO J-En ACRE
BILLCOUBERLY

IMMEDIATE ACTION
KKaiirr (or that two coir 1 badroon 
boma. amtb in a cb»l<t locaUos. (7.H0 
«a<ta. Bolb carrr bltb loan valua. 
Our own loan asprtkft can ntteb reor 
Im m ^aU ^pow  IB rlvUut dttl-

FULLY EQUIPPED
It Bnll meul with tl.OW) «ortl> «r 
lln»n and aaipU fi>Ka tor buUdInt 
additional noni]r>makla> anita. Will 
pai' st( principal in 41 BDntha. Osr

---- --—illy tltualad on baatUr travtltd
blshwir. and nasr oUin»~All good.

DUAL PURPOSE
Propntr. Now a (paclooc t badreos 
hotn< on tot with l »  foot drptb and i:s foot fronlac*. On (loo ilrwl. Dull- 
na. bulldint <an b. pUeH «n (0 fool 
d<plh without InUrfyrlns wllb horn* 
and Und««apMl >inl. Kllch>B hu 
• lectrlc dUliw»»h»r and r«/rl**r»tor. 
ba*«m«nt hu ntw ell turDaci and (rail room. llTliMt room bM flr»pl»f«. sara«« 
ha« tpaca (or two can. Sbawn br appeijtmant enlx.

MAGIC VALLEY INVESTMENT CORP.
is: Utin A.fc N, rb«aa 1441
SpKlilIilni In th« bat la beB>â  {anu. 

builaaMa, and loan*.

t(.WCH alstia row Ollrar. «ood ceedltJon.
Pbon« HRIl. MarUMb. _________

OLIVER iTow bat pallar. flU W or 70trKtar. Call Alworth CHI.J4.________
MODEL H Ca*« caablna In aood oondlUoa.

P. A. Taut. Pho— »»<■ Edon.
MEW l$-foot ba>t b^ and Joha D«tr« bwt 

gp«r. Rabatta Waldia*. »1I« ot

POTATO FILERS
ROLLER OEAftll^a TBBODGUOUT 

KOW m 6TOC*

ORDER NOW
TO tNSUU DCLIVEBT FOB FALL 

BARVZST

PAUL EQtnPM ENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

raaL tdaba Yboaa OXtWf. Barl«r

I’hona nifcW.______
APrLEB. to. and u^ J< 

Dinanaj. Itoma. K<

PETS
FOR RALEt Paklua* vupi

OHWlt.
“W n t e d T ^ b u y

Camtball.

Oij^COLD^and Tb* J«w*t Don,
m T F ^ kALLlliitoT In (ood «ondlllMi.Pbona OllMi aft«r T |>. m.__________
WA>4TEO TO nUY> U.«l tKonlloa 4111m. Pbona I Ml. Twin Falb._______
USFD H ton pllk.<i». im .m o  audal. 

rhont Wl or laaBlr* l i t  Uabona 8(ra«t Wat._________ ________

DAVID BRADLEY
TRAOTOB DRAWN

MANURE SPREADER
WITH NEW TIRXB *  TUDSa 

•298.00

At
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Wanted To Buy 
A GOOD. MODERN HOME
In the BIw U k a Addllloa

PHONE lOOO

B LlG HTL?"^"i~ wut.r.1 pu,«.
>prUbt p

_rg«'ho."'_______________________
'™t2.u*‘ ’*K,i\*wHklU ‘ stro'i" *'**'Riont 109,
PirvwobD'a'nd d „« . halpb Harrl. Ma*. Iti( and Sloratt. Kt Ith Avano* Wat..Pliona.JJH.
window's. n > » . KZS4. thKk rail doora.

lSr.^p.«tl. Eibtrl 8a«l and Uupplir. UutUuiK.
LARliK dl.ha. .lai ln,^nc board. n .« 

lir* (alilt rinik, clotha ra«k. «I«lha 
lint tK»t and win. lawn mowtr and 
j.rd.B hoM. an of tan.ntrr'a looU_ tar IH.W, Ml Walnat StraU______  I

FURNITURE. A PPU A N tES 
“ ■

C^ELODV •aiopbon.. lood Vondltlon. Itl 4lh aT*aa* wat. Call aft<r 1 p.- n. or Hundo.
WECTlNQllOUaE tlatrie raata. tfcraa- 

I PIECCll*ln7 TO to tolta. Maroos oolor.
S“;S.-'K;f. ,-.5S •”

WEatlNdlToVaE .latrle on*— TOi11 l-burn«r wblt* •naa.•I iImUIs plati; Irrinln* boird. Ml Hala

C. E. Adamb FARMS & RESIDENCES
40 acra naar Fllrr. lla« rood modtm 

boD« Land la rood itata of culiha. 
tIoB. Ownar rttlrlns. A «ooU bU7 at
iu.coo.oo.

10 »«ra aenUiaait of Klmbarlr. Good 
aat at bulldlnn. D «« w«ll, Iladzau on plus. I fi wall worOi ll» .»0.00.

11 aeia aaar «lt7. .Tull aat baUdlngi. Land U lard asd aultabl* for ' "vltlen. A cood ....................
parlkutara.

•Bd ilokar. .................. .

Nlca raldaat* praptrt  ̂ In Dlua Laka 
addition. S roomt and bath, furaact 

‘  iara«a Lovalr yard. 
---- * cood b«7 al>1.114.00.

C. E. ADAMS
Its UalB Ara. Eait rboa* K

FARMS FOR RENT
I© ACREa on SalmoB. R*r«r«ne*. (Inano 
and tractor aqulpmanv r»«nlr»d.

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Jon UALRi Cbolaa bullrflni lou, Lincoln 

»trart. W. n. »took«. Phont l l« .

10 Acra clota In, hoiua and oatbolld. Inc*. 11,(00.
Two badroom hotua. bath, (arnUhtd.. Uw «I«AA

JOHN B. WHITE
4Ui A»a. N. phOB* 1

horn* In t<
? bajfoom homt on 1 acir. tS.ZiOM.

4» ..« rrcn.
Coed ncdarn horn*, aail part. 110,000. 
! acra on track, cltr IlmlU. tt.lOO.

of ~tawB. IlsiSN.M.
iocSt~r
Furnlibtd houaa os ««m«r lot t4,100.<0.

WALT DAY ” 15_______ moNB .4«.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
TIlACtOlt hnl pallaT for A irattor. Naw 
. I«« j-m r^ rcb . Colacr. TwlB Fait,. 
1047 Il.rr. M M. Stif propatM eomkl....

lUehird»on Sarrlja SUtlon. Klmbatlr. 
C^E^plckup bijjr. I mth, U 'aaat Kim-
CAii'E C-l combloa. AIIU Cbalm;^ 

tracer. Olhar apnd dlfcar. Pb<

SlNCl.i: ruw (H

l»-FOOT apirt plltr will, colon  Ilka n.w, 
AUo tl««trl< crnm taparatar. LaonardSchmU. Bd«n. rhona ttH.__________

ALLIS-CliALMEHS W. c'J tractori on;, raw Champion dlsfir, uiad rarr lltllr. 
C. J. Halnn. < north, I wnt Jaroan. rhoni tniini.

Cardtld, focaullo, Idaho.
IMNTEflNATIONAL iraeUr;— iuFur. 

llchui l*.|neh hanc.cn plewi 7-fool 
(andtm rilac, neallani condlllen. l^.ton 
Dodca 1040 inxk.'niw tnolor: Z.«p«H 
axle: cood bab crala bad. Darnird Ck. lund. tioodlnc. Phona I44J1.

CASE tractor wl... ___
culllTitar and tooU, I1M. (.foot par* dlte. UeCorrnkk-DMrlnc batt and 
baan planUr. phaplikK atUehmtnt. llk<

‘l* Jo'sn'

FARM MASTER 
MILKER

WTTH a STEEL PAILS 

%  H. P. MOTOR 

LESS PIPE &  n r n N O s  
I211.B3

SEARS ROEBUCK Sc CO.

-  TOAOTORS —

C Cat* eullltator and plow (

-  BEET PtJLLERS -  
UI.C. botM driwB 
2.nw for II or tl

— PLOWS —
14" and i r  Molln* tumbla (n*w)

r  ami V Jdollnc 
4»'and'e^ (o..r crop

— HARROWS —
I •Ktlon I.irc, (cood){ irrtlotl II.K.C.

— SPUD DIOOERS —
!4- McC.irmltV.l>tcrlnc Chimplun I-row itowtr 1-row

MOLYNEUX MACHINERY CO.
VILLAGE CP OPPORTUNITY 

PHONE H3M
wllh all atuchmanu. Excallant condU 
F^lkh**lfA/" Ixan*. 4̂ uuU) llanaan. FERTILIZERMcCOKtllCK.DEERlNa modal A tnclor wllh bean, baat.'apud cullltalor*. ban 
cuiur. All: cood conillUoB. William Han-

OLD paWiriiad ahacp and cow fcrtlllMr for Uwna. Alao lou isll. Phon* 04IIH2.
HAY. GRAIN AND FEEDJOHN DRKIir. bat toppar and k-adar. flu moo»l A John Dmra Iraclor. Call or trr 

f>. It. Kaltar>hll«. I 'i aoulh of Buulh I’ark. Phon* 0J9Mlt.
"p “
WEST END f*«l crlndlnc Oortun Mill-iBa Barflca. PhAns £4fin nnh'N>.W *C Alllt Chalmrn culliralor, now. 

•r and aprlnc tooth. Ford Itaetor and *eoop, 1141 Ford trurk. Mil* nortb of Ki-
BALED hay. (Int and 2nd culllnc. at.o 

lail rar-a hay in alack, PhoBT 2I«>-W. 
'**o~ACRES' iooir~T«it**p»atur*'‘<appro«i. 

nauly 400 lanj balad har. Roland 11. Da«li.INTERNATIONAL Farmall r»cul»r tracmr
InUrnaiionai 7.fool raowar; InlarnaUon- al it-lnfl, trail plow. Harold Mall, ( 
north. I«; aaal Jemma.

Uo ACUllS food (all paalur* approil* 
nalaly 400 Iona balad hay. IloUnd IL Daria. MorUuih. Phon* Sl.JS.

WE ARE NOW BUYING
BED CLOVER

WHITB OUTCn CLOVm
AND ALSIKBSoo Us for B/ds 

or Call 
CORNELISEED CO.

rbcn. 114 : i t  4tk A**. B.
Twin Faiu. Idabo

Cook aiott. haairelifc Cotnnan aU bat. 
m. (aa lanirrn, ! :  tifla. tl Colt aoptr 
aglomatle. 4S Coll aatematla Apacb* 
ilr rifl., on* <u*d Crwmaa air rlfla.

RED'S TRADING POST
ill Sho.hon* South Pboni IM7

-woor
.. ir cbali..___________ ____ __
furnliur* for t>room bouaa. tltl 7tb

m n io n v c n  racuum elantr. Uodtl
dllUn. Hack Vallar* Couru. dcT Wmi

wTveT

MI3C. TOR SALE
If B.W 1( <1. boat b

-----  Phon. »MW.
IFoO I E B i Motorblk* wlik a ••• Jackaon alra«LI Itl JiluEDiiri -  — k(*i«r. Cinarr bird*. Alaiandtr,
ObED tr»«wrll«r. cood condilioa, r*a*on*

USED TIRES 
WITH LOTS OF 

. MILEAGE
ALL SIZES 

LOW AS t3.00

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

COLD FlBlli KanUllti OU«k Waoisi tioa* t>a. CoranMru, l(« up. Klnc*!.
KJit WINCHEbYeH Eportar. IlkT Muth. 1 wau 1 north W«nd«r
ELECTRIŜ Ibcy
SpTNRil'*culll*r.'

need haaTy ca.*. Phona Olll.Jr.
FOR RALEi Hardwood buak badi

OUROC boari. allclSlt. aUo gllta__A._L. Hlicin*. Ilacarman.___________
REQimRED^mllklM a^rthorn bull. 1

8 mon^^oif^Fr«d'Ylalnllna.* 1 uTb VllJr! 
OEaUTIFUI. bay laddU h'iiriaVparl Ar«. blan. aca I; canUr. Frtd WlUon. IVJ7. Fll«r. _

llampthlra

NOWI OENDINE OERAMIOTILE
In clorloat thadai. Idal for baihreona

SPECIAL
on

LEAF RAKES Only 75c
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

STOP 
OLD MAN WINTER

nRINO IN TIIAT aASII AND HAVE 
THAT GLASn REPLACED DEFORE 
THE CLASS BIIOnTAQE UGTS ANY 
WORSIL

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

FaciaiUnc. (

WANTCDl Callf<. .  -----------  llolitaln
Pbos* KI».W or 1274.:Twin Falla._________________

thorobrfl. Jnckry Club paptn.

H ACRES raftll !mpro»*m.ntJ. Jii a lia from 
7^ ^  Falk, peataaloa aoon I2U par

Inalda CItjr Llmrn^wiufl looat Bodan bosaa. Poaaaalon 10 day*.
. llt.000.00 Tarmi .

With Mt fool'^Ral?'*Soad Trackaca, 
n it  b  A &a«J Burl

LOTS
Cloaa la. oaBIm  Laka. AddllloB.

t HEW
a Bodam bom*. Joit tlnlibad. 
‘ ------  - tll.MO.00

t DUPLBIOS 
Kodap. wJU» fBraaea. atoktr and *I*f 
lrl« bol watar «>at*r for *acb apart*Il^buaaaat tU^.OO, t4 

1 TRIPLEX

SEE
• E . A. MOON 
PHONE 5 OR 21

NOW AVAILABLE 
• in

Limited Amounts
POTATO
FILERS

II  AHT> :*.rooT

Please 
Order Early

A Limited Amount 
of

BEET PULLERS 
FOR THE 

FORD TRACTOR
Also 

Various Sires 
of

, TOWNER DISCS
OIL BATH AND WliriE HEARINGS

SELF’S 
TRACTOR DIVISION

HUNTERS 1 
.. ridinc 
PHONE MW-4, UUHL

CUSTOM KILLING
MDlPPtD TO nuTcura ^  AT TOUR FARM 

NO FUSS —  NO kiUS: 
Hat Oanlad lo Locka
CALL 0498J1 

M. B. EACKER
~  UOOD THINGS TO EAT“
uVSrio iwactccrn for cannlnc.~Phoi OtlWI4. m  Mai' 1CjiMTOBjl appla Br.'r**d,. r*idb«*ai 

*ldi. 71a on tr.*. Oalkiou*. i : ________
*Mih*'ldfOMÂ >h. Dtllcloiu, ____
T------ - ...... —....la. apaelal' prlc«.Sw*« aU*r. 104 Watt Addlaoo, b«

TRUCKERS A T m m O N IAPPLES
IM asd Coldn Dtlltira*. Jonathon*. 

Now nady. M< par baabal aad bp. 
Urine contalnarm 

ROSS MCALL1STT31 
LAEESIOE FRUIT FARJl CaId»*U. Idabo 

_______  Pboa* OllIRt

NVINTER APPLES
Rtcalar 0«Ikloaa and Jonalbana

A Faw Mclsloab 
Baaa aad BlaratB* LatarKENYON GREEN
t b Uw aoalbwat Twin Falla

CANTEENS 
RAIN COATS 

haddle bags 
SUNTAN PANTS

TENTH — TARPS 
nRlODLE IRONS 0 D. BLANKETS51

OFl'ICER‘9 COOK K1T3 

AMMUNITION, HUNTING CAPSTWIN FALLS ARMY STORE
IM Main Ara. S. Fbona lit

I ONLY loo.Ml. ANVII. l-<.rm»rly IJI.OO. Now |:5,C0 
J ONLY 

MAI.I. IlKAItlNM 
DCNCII nitlNDERS «;knuink 

IIKRKA STONK

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

II itiaakt raur old naitra* lata a 
lBfl*ni>rlfl(. OnaraniMd to ba rood... .

---- --- Xad Aaa.Etartoa Mallrai Faclory.BBa Si—>- .......ALirsi ntl Watlniboiua «I*ctrl« n«» « n*w Calrod tgrfaca burner*. 1 ilU thtrmmui otnlmi oTan. Prica 
00.09. Phon* Mr*. Otcar

YOU’LL BE SORRY 
kurnitur'k‘’ ‘'hto*i1’k'’ llVfoUI*'YMBuy.

CASH TALKS AT

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S
MERCHANDISE MART

NEW MONTAR 
: INCH. CAS----- --FUUNA

MOON’S PAINT & FURNITURE

STEEL LANDING MATS 
Juti lha thinc for concrti* rtlnforclnc, finclnc, boc pa«lur*, barji wintlow 
*«an. bgrclar proof. Uanr otli«r 
ihlnci.• nUCKINU APIIONR 

COVKItAI.1.8 - aOCK.S 
KUCIIT PILOT nOIlT.H UAS CANH • NOZZLEH 

IIKAVY Hl)DllEUaLOVI-:jJ 
SUI7CA.SKS. CAIl (ilUI.UH 

KOOT LOCKER.S • TRUNKH 
TKNT.S . TARPS. ALI. SIZES TAN TROURKR.S . MARINE LAUPB 

FLKECE MNKf) FI.IOHT JACKETS 
NAVY JACKETS . flKLD JACKETS 
All kind! of And* * Flat Iron 4k ri»U StMl.HARRY KOPPEL CO.

U: Znd A»nu« Routb 
J. A. CliaiBTOI'llERSON. MGR.

CEDAR CHESTS
WITH TRAY WALNUT riNISIl 

tH.05 and «40JS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FURNITURE. Al'I’HANCES

My apln-Jrlap vnhlnc mat-hlni. ___
II and pid IS'nlC K". U fwa Watlns. 
luaa alaeolc r*rii«rator, t floor l*mp*. H Fllmora Kiwi. Thona-----

.......... Monarch rifrania; bad dav.no; ]  |i<rc* l|>lnc r 
•alia: hlih chair; walnut dlnlnc > 
aull*; walnul bip lirrakful an j rln
■ mali lea l » i ; nwlnc rockVri ôccait 
• wltic rockVr r‘ * pl«ca dlrirll* *rtVkiu 
rililncl: chrnm* brtakfat i«l; 
dlnrtta; c*Har rhNit; all matal Irai 

: _b«.l aprlnta and matlro 
Hiya Furnltura Kifhanct. Pbon»

UEDHOOM
Ll»ln«* Room'Vhh'*^
•SLEEPMASTER"

SOFA-BEDS

MARGARET HOF FURNITURE
Jmma, Idaho Phnna M1.W

fwo III driiiklt dark, coll isrinc and 
I Mapla or Walnut Piatcr Ilad*

IS1.IS
I pl*c* Walnul (Inlah. Twin Bad 8«l *  
1 box mrlnca. 2 Inntraprlnc mattraia 

KOl.tO
WESTERN AUTO FURNITURE DEPT.

NEW SHIPMENT orBEDROOM SETS
ALSO 

ROLL OF t FOOTCARPET 
CLAUDE BROWN 

MUSIC & FURNITURE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

LEAVING TOWN
yurnltar* For Sal* I 

New daitno *at: twine ruckan t Chron* 
oraakfaal Ht; alactrla ranc* and S fool 
nfrlcantori o*k daki alatrlc Ironar; 
lloo.« .i.ap«r: I bad romplato wllh 
innrr*prln( tnallraaai 0«12 rue: chnl >f df«*tr*i alKlrle floor lampi Ironlrc 
board: Daxtar doubla tub waibir. 
e .̂ryiblnc In cood condliloa.

BEE AT 
3S0 4TH AVENUE NORTH

Acroai tlral fraaa Uormaa ChoRk

» CLEANERS & DYERS

ROYAL CLEANEM. PbOM 171.
C O U U E R C lA t P R IN TIN O

PboM I1B1W or UMW.

OLASS^RADIATORS
Baaton OUa 4 Red. W  tad E. PtTdlvW:

INSULATION

KEY SHOP
■'■K.SS, m  watt, t  for U«. Kttt'i

= S ! t  p- 8U»«. Pbm. m ut.
UNOLEUMS EFeclAlIIziW

UlUEoa&APMiNa

^ l i o N S T  TO  LOAN

» P A IN TIN G  J: PAPERING

PalBtlnci Iprar or krutb. i 
__Dart Valar. Phona 147.

■ PLUM BING  <fi U E A TIN O
Uoaa PiBmblBc aad Hti Ca. Pboa* tn

R EFRIGERATOR SERVICE
Rla<^C«U Appllasoa

AmiDfUM atom wtndowi aad door*. 
J d ^  EnclaarlBf «  Saka. IM Uala Worth, toon to. Phana 1177._________

> S BW W a MACHINES

'.•scr
I SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

IMPl glQKS-PalBtad *  Naoa. Ph. »T1. 
U>aea~*l(Btr Palalad' ctca* aBd abo.Pbona IIW.____________________
TtM uu AdrartlalBi. Naoa StvM. tratk 

Uuarlnc. baoncr*. rold Ual. coBUa«r«tal

» TAXIDERM IST

* TYPEW RITERS  __________
l&ka. mtUa and aaralaa. "boaa KiTEa 
WBB< ~I>pawrlUr Ex. Oppolu P. O.

V E N E T IA N  BUN D S'nLliibT ' .i...

* " » s r s r .

LIND Uoadr* Pb^i

NOW 
IN STOCK

Double — Cement
LAUNDRY TUBS

WITH FAUCET & STAND 
130.60

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO,
SPECIAL SERVICES ~

CESSPOOL and Mplla aianlac. Ttaa Ba* 
Jatnma.

HWAY‘0 ApplUaa RaMlT. Bafrlctra* > our apaclalty. til Wnl AxldUaa —  ■—wj~»o;.j.
SEPTIC Uak aad caapool elaaalnsi aavaa 

'iBa alanad by Rolo Rootar. B. a  
[ooaa. Pbosa tlTI^. 117 Wat FUafSS_ .
Awnna

Csaraataad ftafrlcaratloa Barrka 
Comtntrclai — llouaabold 

Mack Vallar Rafrlcaratioa Saralw 
DONALD LOUDER 

no BIb* Laka Bird. Pbosa m » .«

llADiO AND MUSIC
PACKARD Ball Pbonc^hord t«dlo~ blftaUon. lOS ItUbland BTaiuK

— PIANO BARGAINS — A Few More
GOOD -  USED 
GUARANTEED
PUNO S 

Come In and See the New BALDWIN SPINETS
BAST TEAMS r&EE DEUVCBT

CLAUDE BROWN MUSIC & FURNITURE

RADIO AND MUBIC
.Good «B«dltlaa.“ pb«iy*ltMrf**

AUTOS POR SALE
lltt FORD «ogp*. lUIM. Ill «t)i a

04l4Rt_______________________
-‘pbTSym'iS'-"

»»• FORirUdaB; <u i MMiltW. <io^ Ura. Phan* IM4.W;
»U| PACKARD CIIpy7

im.ur.__
OAU! In • tlubl (or roar ar or «a NortbaMa AaU CotBpany. 3mm*. P

I* wbaal tnllar. IMVarr claa. AUo
T̂ IH Awiaa WaU __________

l»4J TORD watwki*. p*rf*ct eoodltloa I ■0.000 ni:«. Many aceaMtla. Or Irada 
for oU» BHKlai car la read «ei>dlllwi.

1141 DODGE aadaB
I l «  INTERNA^NAL track. n«w}!}? SJJK"?}'”  ' ‘‘‘■•"f I**1141 FORD tadan
IHl CHEVROI.ET Iowb *«daa

i!ii5Sffio"UK-' ̂ AND SEVERAL OTltER 
MODELS TO CHOOSE FBOUSEVERSON MOTOR SALES

tOI trd Axsua Wai

haitarn il  QUICK SpacuT* radh }!!!IM7 FORD coup*, radio, halmr
Wll111!  TORD IH ton 10 whaUr
1111 ‘" 'k

Llbaral Tara* 
SPARKS 

USED CARS 
lU Ind At*. Baulk .

1 CHEVROLET Flatmailar 4wleor aadan.
:t HTUDEDAKER Skywar tnloor
I BUICK tadanatla
II (̂EVROLET t.deoT
13 CHEVROLET lU.ton truck wllh 

^  rack. TbU 1* rad, to ,0 to

ROEMER’S SALES & SERVICE

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

453 Main Ave. E ast 
Phone 1980

1141 DUICX Roadma>t«r ladanalU 
1141 PONTIAC aadanalt*
1147 DaSOTO 44>ooi 
1147 CHEVROLET Flallln*
1147 CHCVnOLrr-FlatDiaUar 
1147 CHEVROLET Club coup*
1I4T PLYMOUTH t^oor
104T PONTIAC coBtariltila
1147 NASH Anbaaaador
1>4« PLYMOUTH «oup«. coDV.rllU*
1*41 DaBOTO club coup*
1141 DaSOTO 4.door

MAKE YOUR OWN 
TERMS

Wa'r* *ai7 t* D*a] Wltk

USED CARS 
ANY MAKE. ANY MODEL 

PICK FROM THE 
LABGEST BTOCK 

IN IDAHO

1147 CADILLAC Fkatweod aadaa, 
fully a*lpp*d.

114T PLYM0UT7< Spaclal datuxa I- door, katar.
1I4T BTyDEBAKEIt CoomaBdar, tally
114T PLYMOUTH Spaclal Dalox* I- doerwdtn. batcr.
I14T nODCC Caaloa 4.door aad.a, n .
IHT 8TUDEBAEEB ChimplcB 4.door.

1911 DrSOTO Woor **daa. baatar asd 
114« ClIEVnOLET 4n5oor aadan. hatar 
tl4( FORD t.door lupar d*Iai*. hatw 
1141 OM SM m E 71 aadaart. hatar
1141 FORD Woor. bakr aad radio, apacUl dalaxa.
1*41 CHEVROLET t.door *«Ub. batar 
1141 MERCURY 4-dooT atdaa. batar and radk>.
1*41 CHEVROLET ^doer *«lin. batar 
1*41 DUIC ,̂BP*r 4h1oot **daB. MX,

l l l l  CHEVROLET t̂ door a«!aB. baal-

radio.
1141 CHEVROLET t.door aadan. hater 
1141 CHWR^ET 4.door aadaa. WW
1141 CHEVROLET l-piHanm «oup« 
1*17 CftEVBOLET Woor a*dat>
1*17 PONTUO coop* 
lUI BUICK l.door *«!aa

COMMERCIAL UNITS
IMl Chmetrt pkkup, batai tsd radio
IMI Cbcrrolal track. |.|ob
1141 0>arieM pkksp
1141 CbamM 2-Iob tnck
IlU Dodrt pkkap
II4S Ford IH-loa trwk
1*40 Ford Mas track. «tak* rack
1144 Ford lH4aa track

CbmoWt IH.taa track. X-apaad

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY Jerome, Idaho

'tDAUO'l y^ROm  USED CAI

1*47 KAISER 4-do»r 
Ills PACKAllD 4.door 
1*40 FORD plakHip
1*11 CIIEVROLCTIH toa witk jHpad 
Ilia PLTMOUTH l ^ r  '
IlU DODGE t.door
O.M.C. U< wllk (lock rack
Bcroral cara la loa^ prfca nait.

TWILL PAY TO’ 
SEE McRAE

JIcRne Motor Co.
A4dUon W«l . Pboaa 1

l«4l Foao aupar dahu* alab ao

IMl sssg g jtE  t s s a ,
I TBAVELO t| foot b_________

cmpktair wulp^ *katri* rv fmnalloB, alK^a btska
Written Guarantee' 

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
EsUblUhed I9IT 

203 Stuihone W. Phoai BU 
PIKB AUTOMOBILES

MAGIC CI'TY 
CAR CO.

1*41 FORD 
4.(>artic*r coup*, bwtar 

l*tl FORD 
Tuibr aadaB, radio and baalar

MdanMic. brdronailc, radio *  faalar 
1*41 CHEVROLET 

I'PaMKiar coup*, radio and halar 
1140 OLDSMODILE 

(.door, radio and hatar 
t 1*40 FORDS 

ccup«. radio *  bnur. loU of axtraa 
llil LINCOLN ZEPHYR 

cnpc. radk, A>1 condition

131 2nd Ave. South Phono 2M1W 
Twin FiUs. Idaho

TIIUCKS AND TRAILERS'
1 WHKEl, I foot tralkr. Sa ai BUaJ» l^ u ca or call U».R.
TaAVKLKR Illott tnllar b ^  lilt 

medal, tu 7lh ATcaaa Eaat. •
NKW l»il Sludabakar IK^to^ tntC

Urownllta tranattlaHoB. Phona 11*18. 
l l«  1 '/î TON Ford track: cood lira, (ood 

■rain b*4. 7 aoatb Eaat Flra Pols la. Ftil*

___________
ll.FOUTRorcrofl ualla bona*, varr r«^ 

.onabla Larrr'* Body and Fasdar Step.

.............. ............ laqulr. 1■ irrat. __________________________
m« l'.4-TUN CMC plclinr, low nitacv.

I rontokn. Pbona 211. 1

OR raal trallar hoai* valua *ltbar saw 
or uaad Ba* Paiki at Eajt Ftra Palsta.VUIton xlcom*.___________

1144 rOBD, TboratoB drt*;;" Ifl 'whaaUi 
Naw Una, naw aotor, aaaliaataosdltlos.

1. Klabatly.
a a a p t Ooerar TTaDar

»4t O’___
lira. Far
Court. W ............-...

til COKTINENTAL. t7 loot. axcalM wadltios, tt.MO.00. InQBlra Trallar II, Cr»ooia*ii-a Aulo Courla. II.
-11 FORD truck. 2 ip**d. IJl tlraa. Maw 
Mini. *.n Ura. Pricad for quick iclc Carga Bcttr. l‘ki»w Park.
*»t.,Pctfrct'*h»pa.‘ 'S »^ b oa -a  ItobUaKarvlcc. 411 2nd a»ai>ua wat.________

h i: yAGADONb.' 14 fool. bBUaa. aUtrl* 
krak«. rood condllka; 11.110.00. Tlallar 
II. Craciman a Aulo Coart.

TRAVKLO tr^ltrj!^iui.-ll ■ faotl- aUta* - 
alKlrlo btakai alatrk rtfr1t«»>

.....  Sactlftc*. Pboaa lit.________
ltl> FORD troek. aaw M S w w t S n S :  

loB. Cool Ura. Low prIca. K. W. Sardar.
Vi mlla BorUi Filar t^ k . oa 10.

C.H.C. Baat, crala. ctecli Udil
-..iS ,V i-aL?oV TJo^“r ^ r , i : H ^

n il K £o ';;;;dw ;;;.: A.1 oonditioa. l u
lira. It-foot bad. rrala taaka. alack 
“ •>- Coontba. So> 4TI, Olaaw

HI IM*T0N Dlaawad T track, coed bad;

srsH '-S "

im  cuans-wRibiff t r ' fo.i" tram 
kauaa. Ooed aoadltloa. Bu alaiMa
naca. f«__..... .
all. Waa Ulrkk. W ' aarth of Waablactta.

SSPARTINC SERVICE HAM 
MUST SELL

0?i*Ula*etb toV cbU dTu^ 
4JT*BTOnL CaitoB bant let cpMtlac

till 1* to i
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Sweeps 
Apartment, 10 
Persons Dead

bBIOAOO. O c t  10 <3ill-
dren •sd four women were klUed 
BBd l i  othen were Injured earlr 
today In • fire which swept through 
•  crowded Xour-itory aputmeot 
tniUdlng on the eitjrs' near north* 
vest aide.

AU of the dead and Injured In 
tha blase which poUce and flre of> 
llclala said appeared to have been 
o f  Incendiary orljln, were Netroes.

Rremea uarched the nnoulderlnt 
nUna of the IS-apartment building 
after early reporU had placed the 
death toU as high as » .

100 la BaUdlng 
Kearly 100 peraoni were reported 

to  hare been In the building when 
the blase broke out under a sUtr* 
way on the first- floor and ipread 
quickly through the rdof.

Fire Commissioner Michael 
Corrigan said a charred can that 
smellM strongly o( kerosene w u  
found In the stairwell. He believed 
that the lire had been deliberately 
started.

Panic gripped the tenants 
flamea mounted rapidly up the 
stairs, penetrating all 10 flats. One 
woman was killed and four other 
persons were Injured as they plunged 
out o f  windows before firemen 
reached the burning itructiue.

Woman Dies in Uap 
Five tenants leaped Into the flrC' 

men's landing net before a part 
of It was tom by the Impact of a 
heavy man. A minute later a woman 
Jum i^  Into the tom net and was 
kJlled. Other tenonto fJed doirn the 
stairs or descended on a fire escape.

Two women and six children 
perished by suffocation or were fnt> 
sJly burned in third and fourth floor 
apartments.

HUNT IN SAWTOOTOS 
FILER, Oct. 10-Cllfford John' 

•on John Houlihan and Leonard 
HudeUon are hunting In the Saw
tooth region.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
B X IX

(U40 KltOOTCLBS) 
•ADO znarkr Mracdla rBIDAT
e'iN JinMB Skins • us Blwln- S«B 
«ilO «Loa« B>nf«r T>M Siwtoatli lUnsm
7lM *Th« 8h»rirf TiU *Cbiunploii RoU Cill 
■ >00 •ciu«tt« rishu.
:S

10 I*

Sunny -fells 
you why

SCHENIEY 
GETS 

THE CALL/

n i  NO SEMETt 
VltSUHH YU OM m  
RAVOIt raaltes «n/ - 
drink .tiste tmooflier 

...better!

So i»twmber...fo be 
popular wHb your 
'guests, serve

SCHENLE/-
Americâ  moŝ  
populer 
w h is k e y

SCHENLEY
ro x  a u tn r u o a x in c  rtAVoi

•4 SM  I M  rv .lv

^ praaf. U% trala msairat iplrtla. 
, • Cpr. 1 «y . tdm iU, DUU1«, Crp , N.Y.C

«  •lUlura »( War I 
....4

liM  'Al l*UrTC Varlrtr 
tiM »Tommr tUnJrttSho*liU  •Uad of Lat

10 iM 'Junior Jaarllen 
10 ISO •Antrlwn Famtr 
IlllO >rUno PIwbouM pm,
12:10 JuAMu aiilna i : : »  Mirk«u 
llM ililabo-Omen Cem* SilO 'Uodvra Waila 
III! 'Johnnr ■IlioBipeoa «|M *1 D«al ta Crtmi 
TiOO •Renalmeleri 
7llO 'UurUcr Mr. Welent BiOO •I'ainotu Jurr Triab 
*130 ‘ Dtrk Ventura 

Jeiabore*• llO •!
0 N .»

H:o •C.UU IU»arcl

KVMV
(14M KO.OCTCU8) 

•HDB slaUnansUla

• iH *LM'e 11 to a>» Olrli 
liM •OahrkI lleatiar 7lU 8pgtHi« on 8po ^
IrtO Pootprlatj la Seadt 
Stii •iJ«orr J. Ta»ior Si» •*!•.( (K*rr«l
• iK xNrwiSl4t *ru)t0n LmwU, It, SATURDAY
SM fllsn OaSil» World 
txM •Mllor’i DUiT 
7 III Dunk Do>Kols 
7 lit 'lUIn lUll 
Sim IlrMkteet lieadllaer ■ lit *UrMkUit Newt 
Sil« 'Shedr VaJIfT relka 
«t«0 •i’anlln* Allwrt 
till Pr^Btkool Stajf 
t,U >Sar II Wllb Utula

10 too Shopven’ UelUiy 
IO:H ‘ Fllfbl Into reel
11 ISO •Luncliion al Serjli
i i j i ! ; ' r r i v f c £ . r

li«l •Arm» Foolba I 11>« •Armjt raotha 1 
Zi»0 'Armr roottMlI 
SillTlfekIn rarait*
SiOO Thle U Jaaa l:SO IxKal Newa 
IKS *Jan Auiuat Skew 4:00 *Hporti i’araiJe

K T F I
im O  KILOCYCLES) 

sNOO
nitDAT 

«:00 Dloe Bama 
(>U Aaetlea U PWlas 
7:00 s i’aoala Am  Fnnnr 
TtMzWafu Tima 
liM sUntarr Tbettar

JOiCO PTA 
lOill Wlada* Sbopplnv Him xranaatul Iluma Hour 
llltl sBoer i’atetMO
m il NoM K««a
li4S xKlRf CoW Trio 4i4« sNewt
4ltO slUlltloa In Uia Newi
1110 iNIIC Hnnpheoj' 
liU xCurUln Tlaie 
1:00 Dla* Darron1111 nii.nciMn Ulllon 
titO Amerka b  I'larlas 
TlOO alllt Parada
}iiO zJudr CanoTa 
IM  xKv Xre«r 
tiM i<irii>d Ola Ognr 
tioo »Lir. at niiw tllO iTrulh Ct

lOlU :|New<’II Kobblen

RCTUItNS TO HOME 
FILER. O ct 10-Mrs. Dale Dower, 

who has been a patient at Uio Twin 
Palls county general hospital after 
a major opcnUon, has returned to 
the home of her parents, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Fred JVppe.

ntATEBNlTT PLEDGE
FILER. Oct. lO-Jack Winioms, 

son of Mr. and M rs.................
been pledged by Tau Kappa Ep- 

Blton fratemlt; at Whitman college, 
Walla Walla, Waah., where ho Is a 
sophomore.

Final Burial 
Pay Is Hil&ed 
On War Dead

OODEN, Utah. Oct. 1 » -A a  la . 
crease o f t39 In the maxiniiSB allow
ance to be paid by the war deport* 
ment to the next of kin for final. 
burial of World war U  
was announced today by OoL Graves 
B. McOary, commander of Utah 
general distribution depot, Ogden.

The Increase raises the total maxi- 
mum for interment expensea '
•SO to 176.

Military escorts, who aooompony 
remains from the dlstrlbutloa center 
to the fmal destination, will carry 
the forms on which the next of 
kin may list the burial expi
and request payment not to e i____
the maximum of $71. Colonel Mo- 
Oary aald.

"IX the cost of burial Is less 
•7S, next of kin will be paid, the 
exact amount." the officer explained. 
"But If the Interment expense is In 
excess o f  the maximum allowance, 
the war department will rtimburse 
the next of kin In the amount of 
»73." he said.

MIA ConTenton at 
Rnpert Scheduled

BORLKT, Oct. 10—A four stake 
iO A  coBTenoon U sehedoled for the 
Bopert Ubemaele Oct. H -W . markw- 
ed by the attendance o f  general au« 
thorltles of the church In Utah.

Mutual Improvement BctivltlM 
are developing In all wards of the 
Burley stake and' these, along with 
the three other stakes, plan to send 
reprtsenUUvee to the conveaUon.

Traffic Fines
P v m m to ttX ta tta m to r tn J O o  

Tiolatlons has been n n t r M  ta 
Twto PUIS a t r  t n a o  ooart

W . s. McCoy paid tlO SAd $» 
cotta on a apcedlnt chu i* .

Tb e  following p*td t l  m O i tor 
over>Ume parking: Cecil Boyd, Jen
nie Onom . Charles Reider. U n . 
Venice Leopold, B . R. Oobb. ICra. 
OUve aulbert, aad stokaa Sales 
and Service.

A white circle around the moon Is 
due to the scaUerlng of Ucht by 
water droplets In the atmosphere.

FOR BRIDGE PARTIES 
CUOCOLATBS — NVTB 

PABTY MINTS 
FREDERICKSON’S 

;CE CREAM 
2S9 Main Ave. E. Twin Falls

You Would Yowl Tool
If you wanted to ten the world about
i t . , .
..............And that is just what wc want to do . . .

tell all about the great big stock we have here for 
you in

N E W  A N D  U S E D

AUTO PARTS
AND ACCESSORIES For Tracks 

and Cars

SPRINGS
We have one of the largest and mott com
plete itock of 8PRIN08 for cars and trucks 
to be had anyn'tiere In the Iiiter-mtn. west

Batteries
Sizes for cars, truclcs and tractors , . , Bat* 
lerles are becoming Incrcaslnsly hard to BCt 
. .  . better check up on your needs.

FLOORMATS
Protection acalnst winter 
drafts . . . MvenU tlzes,

GARAGE
CREEPERS

For mechanics . . . Priced 
at a real bargain.

SHOCK
ABSORBERS
Gabriel Shocks for many 
make cars.

Gear Assemblies. Water Pumps.Fan Bella. Hydraulic Jacks.
“Aulo-Llte” Spark PIurs. Trailer Hitches. Flexible Fuel Lines. Brake Shoes.

Clutch Plates. 
Prim ary Wire. 
Exhaust Pipes. Generators.

FENDER
WELDING

GRILLES All Metal G. L 
TOOI, 

BOXES

GEARS
Cluster; low and reverse gear for 
most popular make cars and trucks . .  . also Rcar assemblies.

LIGHTS
Scaled beam units and change-over 
kits.

1,728,953 and some odd 
SCREWS - BOLTS - LUGS 
SPRINGS - BRADS - BTC.

Small itcm»-~but n igh ty , m ighty Import* 
ant to have on hand to keep th e  many models 
and makes of cars and trucks rolling.
It yon need parts large or small Cor yonr own car or 
tmch see us.

WHEELS
New and used wheeU for  many make ca... 
We hare a good stock of new Ford and 
Chevrolet wheels sow.

FLAT TOP “FORD”

Cylinder Heads
 ̂ Both L«ft and Right

I f  It’S AvaUable You’ll Find It At

TWIN FALLS AUTO PARTS
Bl-way 30— East Edge of City Phone 137

A tte n t io n  Fa rm e rs  &  Stockm en
THE IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO. 

will call for yonr dead and oseless horses and cowa .«  • 
-hlK httt prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
B U TE S 8  o r  HIDES. PK LT8. FU B8 , E T a  '

FOOKE COLLECT] TWIN FALLS 111—BDFEST W—QOOOINQ O 
FBOMFT SBBVigC CLEAN FICKITF

Radiator Service
01 inraiian y o n r  r»>  

d k to n  sow fo r ' wtnter 
snv iM .. .  Bett«r have It ready before anti-freeie 
time.
W « 8* B . . . t « « l « . . . l M t a n  
M  T n «  Kadlatan tm  Cars, 
tndka, THtelan a a i 8 ta> 
tUMiy EnctMi.

' Our worit la backed by 
years of experience, done 
with proper equipment

Benton Glass &  Radiator
m  SECOND ATBNIIB EAST

Read Times-News Classified Ads

D a vid  B ra d le y  Scraper *
1-Man Roll-over Typo 5 ft .___ t i S . 9 S

Ono mon con movo mor« toll In ( e »  lime, willtour leovtftg trector 
feat. Soves you lime, labor, and money! It digt, dumpt, tpraodt, 
or bulldozoi, timply by pulling the {eric ropei. S«e thU soonl

D unlap  Law n R akoL a u n d ry  Tub  O utfiti ....................
Heavy Ccncrole^^.^Q  Heavy Gouge Wlrtf 7 5 ^
Sivrdy. Uakproof tub*. Eoeh coo,.- ToubS wire tloei-ceodi b*r4 tn a
portmenJ 2 4 . 2 - ^  U  In. d»«p. U"tofoftnie«ondltB*.<jndiwWy
CempI.U w»h.fro(>Blybfoe.d Iron anchored to ttroeQ head. 4 ^ tu
rtond ond iwlng ipoyt faiK«>. hoodie. IoiI'aq bwyl

Slate-Surfaced 
Roll Roofing

Rne Waterproof Qualiflei

3.59
Pffced o r a  good saving to you, 
S «a n  roll roofing hot lop groda 
dry felt boM  100% pura otphdl 
eoofad, with genuine Vermont 
slot* surface. In green or red 
lo  suit your home, goroge, or 
bom . With nolli, cement, In^ 
strucHora.

7 -!n ch  Stnch S aw  C rartsm an J ig  Saw
TillTabla $ 3 8 .9 5  18-Inch Model $ 3 4 ,5 Q
FMlvirei setMubftceHng bronse — 
b w ln gv  Indeslng niter sovge. waiuwmnvnning ; ;  ;  cstt to canter 

of 9 6 ^  drde. ttUcfcl Yoke
runt in oil bolti. Bronte main beo f 
leo. BuRl-in olf pump.iraett) table tOti to 45 degrees

Electric Roaster
Hondsomel $ 1 1 .5 0

Sandwich Toastar

$ 7 .9 5
Grond buy for loity tnoclul Sokes, 
frUi. grllli. end toaitu Top folds 
bode to double grill surface. Under* 
wrlUrs’  Loboralory opproved.

D a lu x a  C a r H aa tsr
Winter Comfort Z 1 .9 5
A  reBoble bol woter beoter to fit 
ony moke of eor. Dogble (on qukkly

shMd. With swlKit.

D efrosting  Shield
Eloclrlc $ 2 .4 9
Keepi windihlald from frotllng ki 
csideit wealher. Kai thrai-woy 
twiKhi Ht>lo*OfT. Uiai bottory cur
rent economlcolly. Eotlly InXalled.

S eo led  Beam Ktt ’
Custom-Doslgnod $ 9 .9 5
Change old type fender Hohts la 
brighter, better looUig seoled 
Ilgliti. Boked-on enamel flnlilw ■ 
Mode .10 ftt oU populer con.

Diist-Stop 
Air Filter

$ 1 .5 0

B attery Booster
Guaranteed $ 1 3 , 9 5  
Give your cor top poweH Oiorg* 
Its bottery wiH>oul remevtng tt frow 
cor. Ctwrg** ai Wgh as IO•oa(^ 
rote. Cord. »«^et, meter.

l -Z P e u r
Pknic Jvs

o'>'$3.79
J. C  Hggka 
leted '7>re.

' C»r. He« e«pe»> 
•iea Mapper, e*

ElactricAuto Fan
Adjustable $ 6 .9 5
Ideol for wMer when med wtlti cor

prevent! I^gln^ 9 nibber bledei! 
2  speed iwlteb. Wbe bvyi

T w in  Blost H orn
Wire Included $ ^ , 9 5

Mounh under hood. Bne quality 
eiectric horn. Ores deor, fuO deuble< 
tone blast. Has biAl-ln relays.

•iea Mapper, eie>— • la
Twin FallB

P h o n e 1 6 4 0


